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PHEF ...t\...OE. 
lü wr iting 'he T. .. ife of Colonel Talbot, 1 have batl ona 

ohjeet in ,·iew, namely, to transmit to post<·nty. wbatc>cr i" 
pt·aiscwm·tby iu bis COthhJet anù chara.elcr, fur thcir imittL
t:\liou and .-xarop1c. 'l'he faults of suc~h men a~ Cofo!lcl_ 
Talbot do llOt -ç-ary luuch from those of tbe bulk of ma.n.kh.d, 
1\nd require no biogrnpbcr. But wb en e\'Ît, :tnd not good, i~ 
tbe g...,,·enüng p1·inciple of mcn's 1h·ej1 theu tl•c picluro 
ehouJd be revcl'scd. 1 ha\"e 15kelehcd iost:-tneu of botb, 
w irh imp1r1;ial band. 

fl'he L lfe of Colonél Talbot must pro\a 11igl1ly in· 
tercsting to a large popul:~tion, whieh bas gr"wn up uod~r 
h is n.ospiccs. and who.,c bistury i~ ideutiricd with bi:; own, 
iu mau y l'<'!->peet~. S ucl1 :\Ji fe would attr:tc~ a•t•mtir 11. frotu 
its umtstlal cbaracter, ~Ïlup1f' as a piooeer of the t' •re-.t. 
AdJé~l to this, Colon<·l TalbOt's n:une \\':'L'> ac:.~iaJcd with 
!SOrne of tbo:o;e noble· cha.t:l.cter~, who b(\\'C eontriLuL<·d to 
t bc fame and glory Qf Bngland. 

The prineipa.l facts cCJooccteù witb ColCJoE~l Talhul's 
c2rly life, \'\"'ere obtainc(l through a fricnd. from him--e.tf at 
my requc,.t, aod althongh h~ w:1s ,·ery ill a~ the ti m.•, J.o 
•cvas .. ~c.ry particulru·. tbn.t uothing but tbe: truth ~houlù bo 
c<>mrounleated. "-rbcn tho ColooC'l wnc; :::mprJoOlrtJ to 00 ou 
his death bc<.l at Mr. Harris' in London. J visite<! hirn, :tn<.l 
he spoke in a very feeling manoer of hi~ pn~e carc<>r. and. 
of his de~ire anrl endca.f'OI'3 to clo r ight. Beforc J Je ft, 1 
told bi rn, 1 would ende.'t\"'<tr ro do ju~tiC<' t<• hi .. •·Hnnur_y 
:md tbi~ is my cbicfrctlson for pt1bli~hin~ thcse memoir(t, 

Colonel •'rnlb"Jt's lif'c in C .nada. dOc-... not prc,:('ut to 
the bi(lgraJ?heran.Y \lft,hos--e :-t.rikiug ineitlent.'iutul :-otm·lling 
ovents, wlueb of thc-lnc;:cl\·c .... are ,;:ufficaent to ('ommaud the 
atLeotioo of lliC) \\'ul'lel, aoù excite univ~rsal iotCJ'(':...t. "~o 
bo.Ye notbing but hi." pen .. mHll charact..el' aud a J'épitition of 
the samc ki nd of trans=tctionKto (iwell on; frotu'wlticb, bow· 
ever, moeh instruction may bo dcrivcd. Btlt 'to mak:(' tbi~ 
WOL'k more generaUy uscfu l :l.nd intcro>ïting. I btLYC incor. 
)>4lt'âted. tkc bistory of tbc T:dhot Sctl1erncut, aud ~ketche~ 
u f thé pul>Jie C:\I'Ct'lr and chara~ter~. uf HO !HG Of U~c most 
promineot. men of U'pf>CI' CanaJa..ft·icnd~an<l acqu:untnncl'!~ 
of tbc (Joloncl, and othcr·,, whœc p<J~itiuns cxpo:.:c th~•n lo 
publtc notiee. 

Of tho t""n first Biibop•H'If Ill{' Cllnl'ch of En; land :m't 



·~ 
lrtlaiA r· r Ca"t"!.ia. ,..}.cfa f'~&114"J tlaliota itlT(O!t 

~ l'Y PJW" r ..1 ) 11 Yf'O'IVT}J' E:~er• them ~11b en rtH <"'l pow<r, 11..r J;(ofiQ, w r r . 
r t'o1.f•Jn>l1, "t.f-n ttm1rau~-,,. l lfl'~ '"Jlôkcuttuly.ô'l:~~ 
"ilh 1 g 1l IIP:toct :"'(·ta' hl' :"tl 1 • telht'lrf:lultq. ~o .. 
I'H1ly nrt' lltP t11t ne1.*1 ~(If tlJa.t Clntrch n.h r!t l loy the con
c!ud nf )1 r Hi h•·p , but Jflthr_<c·ly it 1\<'111 rn th~. 't\'h<Jlo 
cuatmuuil)', :11 cl iu llO put of,~ ppc1· l. nntH~B, ht:" th l i .lx-en 
Jwu 1· pn 1udicirt~1 f4.:lt, th!in ~-,tl.•n. tho Jumt" ni thf' T.\ll)<>~ 
Rrl!l••ute>ot l:ut whetlu:r rrflN!tiiH( nn the couduet of 
Jll .. L• 1 , nt tl ·r prt.;r .• üocllt m<.n. ~1 OA~ ~~:unni ha-ç-e. heen 
inti orl1 r •l tnto t11' ""ort.:. 1 lnH~ lU 111 m 'anre "8ld ali 
lla:i' c Id be u.ld. w .th tru th a "l jutltJC~~. D(lr h::.T"e 1 
1 :U:Ud mY 01fn tndi\"'rh 1 3 rbODH cr orioi n~~;; but 1 
} TO C ,• fÜ'Jtv Wf> hed. e\"" ..-\" u:p (': ioD, :\Od atJ tta~ J 
l e wr hcn goe-3 f, rth 1r1th ~tho ne 1 a of n.:m~ frif'r d..._ 
"loiOm J 1 !l con .ted Cru H ti1ot to hm~. 1hmog tbe pro· 
sress of t 1 or k. 

\\ 1~' t l to l e c• i.ng "\t:tr" c•f Culcmtl Talbv1'a 
lif,•, "'11 h ""• ro fo emhi~t nù i"r Il (';•differcuecs "·hi<;h 
g•cw u1• J,L1,H< 11 lüm and H 11 ~~~J~W, 'ir Hi chard Aire-y. 
1lnd ttrmunt 1 in A\leh an \mr~ll•unn.l(l •h"tl'tbutloo of the 
Colon<· l' tt ( loUe, 1 bn:rc 1 c·ht<'d ouly M mu eh nr; rn:ty OODl'CJ' 
totb('J'<':a.d r.tlt!lraofthctan"-NH'flb co~litticnfti(;s. But 
hadn .. 1 nd C'onar .. :tüoo'l. H>paratcly \f"l 

1 bo•h. trncle a'ld 
lù1pt-.cw. 1'ïh~t1 La"e ~t.1.~ed j~ a (aar and llllf'Ut.al "ie~ of 
the wht le m er. 

1 eo 1d torthcr 1e:m.;l., l' t 1 Q, t IJHn rer.:iuded. 
wlu!o 'rata j& 1 CH' a.ccmotr!-.o wbcn lllJ.<-:& ... m;t.: of perscon,, 
"'1 a hn e Gt'Jl3l C'J t .. i;; lifr. ,... d&Ar&c:tr .. or cattt'r 1 
ha"c Ü:.('ICite .1. to h<.:r.r jn minJ t e c.lJ Lotm pn•,·erh. ];, 
miJrt• li ,a niti bttntmt. "'"hich i" wt 1prc-tert, .. Letnothin;: 
l•e f:11 1 of I}Hl: t.Jlâd, but.,._ lHit i f:I'I'VJAbff! ''-to (ruth, } 
wod1l nn 1; f11r in 1l.c ":tu.u• ct 11<c•Kn ol rwrerhs therc i1 
onothCJ' (pHI<' M eouc:i .. rcnt with uunt.J momlüy. BoHil 
' '0Ct1• grtt l)t.it prpaar~t mo'i1. '• He injlll'<'~ 11w g~"'IOJ. who 
~>pn•·r tl.c !.a.t.'• Tn the Ja(tcr d~.~·ti'Îll'' I sub ... eribe. 
\\ blt~u r wuh t('ff'l'ence tll the Jt'·ul C'•t th~' lint.t; l~;r Il\ ré~ 
c: lJ t: nt v lhe \ ittueJ; cf r:'leu. ,,.t.m h.l c:cu:.în l 'f n•ake a 'fH'f 
rer(~c:t i u1e•t t:l."'tl13" no doul~ Co fr1 n-dt aud b.mi!Y 
conntc ons 1 ut ... ~ the ~::z.me hmc ' ury (a ·eot.e; lolaHr 
Tai c.ns lo pos.tcur"; r.ouJd fa1ur, a 1 La!'&<•! y. aod biO!!Ta• 
rlt('I'A "'(•U d ('IQ}' • kt U.:atuJ JfÂ 11bçh Dtbf.dV C:c.Jd 
Julio \t', -

:- 1', TUC"'\U .. , s ('f"!":O:l:J:R hl. J~9. R E. 
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CliAPTER 1. 

COLONEl. TALDOT'.s E.-\RLT Llt"ll: AND KOUC.\'rh)~
ENTKRi T il & ARMY-A • DE·DB•CA~Ill \VITII AR.· 
THOR \\"xLLESLYHl Ias.LANo-C.:otttv.a ·ro CAxAoA 
1790-llt co><r.s flEcRETARY Tt' t:ssEn 11. Snrcoc 
1701-RETIJRNS TOENGLANI', 1701, To) JO!~ Hh 
RECUlt.!riT-R .... PID Pnol.IOTIOS, 

Coto:<n TBE Hos. Tno)I<S TuooT tho son of 
RtcbnrJ T•llx.t Esq, and Mor!(nr~t, rnrc·n~s$ Talit<Jt, 
""' botn 17th July, Ji il, at Molohiùe, intlle County 
nf Dul>lin. H ts ar.cc•try nre tbua d<·scribed iu 
Lodgo's Ocucalot::y of Ibo B t·iti~h Pcc rn ge. "The 
'flllbots of Mnlahide, are of t~e eamc origio as the 
Earl of Sbrcw~bury, whoee prog~nitor, RicharJ de 
Talbot, '~as n ba·oo in th~ rcign of William the con· 
queror. His grand,on, Riclurd, wn' rather of Gilbert, 
anccbtor of the Earl of SJ.rc"s'•ury, \\ho settled in 
I rt'laod in the reign of Ile ory tho 1!. and wa• Îll· 

wsted with the aocient Baronial Castle of Malabide, 
and tbo Esta tes belongiog thoreto. 'l'ho tim3 of 
its ~roclion is unknowo, but supp1~o•l t•> be long 
a 11 tcccJent to tbo Conques!.'' 

Young Talbot was educated nt tho Mancbe~ter 
puL:ic frec sehool, bat his education m•t @t have been 
<light, (or wc fiod that heobtaine<l ~ Commis,ion in 
!lt• ormy. in the year 1782, at th~ rarly ngc ofe1e,en 

a 



Ul'l! OF COLO~EL T !LDOT. 

,·e:.rs, and was one of the Ai<le·dG·camps to the 
.\larq ·tis of Buckingham, (a relativt of the Talbot 
family,) thcn Lotd Lieutenant of Ireland, in the 
ycm·~ 1780 nnd SS, when he was not more tbnn 16 
or 17 ye~rs of age. His brotber A ide, wa~ Arthur 
Wellesly, who subseqnently became tite renowned 
hero of n buodred 6gbts, the conqueror of the Greqt 
Napoleon, on the field of Waterloo, 

The two Aide.., Arthur Wellesly, belier known 
as the Duke of Wellington, anl Thomo.s Talbot. 
"ere not destined to tread in the sa me 6el.l~ of glory. 
While tl>c Iron Duke was reaping honot·R nnd glory 
in the field of hattie, Colonel T albot wns occup1ed tn 

the foreste of Canada, wbile the one wn3 conl')uering 
the at·mi!•s of Napoleon, aod wa<ling thro' fields of 
blood, omi<bt the groaos of the dying nnd the shricks 
of the .vounded, tbe otber wa~ comb~tti ng the trees 
of t be foro~t, and marchiog in lriu ·nph over fa !leu 
timber. One was armed witb the sword, wbile the 
otbcr shouldcred the axe! wbich wns the most use· 
ful occupation nnd the mœt consonant to the dictates 
or hu·n anity, may be le ft for otbers to dcctdc. 

Tbe 1\Cquaiutance formed betwecn tbese two 
men, destined to becomc conspicuous in ,·ery differ. 
ent ways, continurd, tho' not wtthout long interval< 
of sepnrotion, tbrough a long lire. And the great 
Captaio of the age, surronnded by ererything that ;, 



LI Fit OF COLO~EL TALBOT. 3 

grcaL aod bonomble in bumon !ife, wa& glad w see 
his early nssoeiate "Tom Talbot," and welcoma bim 
to the hoepit.alities of Apsley llousc. 

Il is not ofu:n that Iwo sueh ''et.ernns mcet in 
this world, to rceount the ath·emures of tbeir earl y 
youtb, at the advnnc•d age of fourscore yoars, nfter 
an arquaintance of more than 60 ycnrs! butsuch" 
meeting took place betwecn these Lwo distmguisbed 
men. Tho Duke of Wellington wus the fitst of the 
two octogeo<>ri<>ns, who feil undcr death's despotic 
sway,-bis earlhly careeer ha,-ing terminated on the 
Htb Scpl•mbcr, in the year 185Z. Oolonel Talbot 
ouilivcd him ooly a few moutbs. 

Tboso, who witnessed, or road of the magnifi
ccot oboequies of the illustrious hero ot tho Penirumla 
wben people of ali nations of the worltl bcbeld a 
great nation mouroiog oYcr the departed conqueror, 
io ali the pomp and circum~taoco of woe, aod who 
may rend thcse memoires, will bave an opportunity 
of contrasting the termination of tho carlhly career of 
tbese two dist.inguisbed men, wboeo beginning was 
so nearly equal. ColonPI Talbot's prospects of 
wilitary fume and glory, iu his youtb, were brigbter 
thau tboso of tbc Duke, Lut at the close of their lives 
the Preacbtr of Eogland, prououncing the fuocral 
oratioo over the latter, roitl-••know ye not tbat a 
great mon ÏB fallen~-wbile a few friendi only, at· 



4 LI FE Or C~o.•LONEL TALBOT. 

t··uded the rcmains of the foundcr of the Talbot 
~ttlcmeo 1, to their cartbly resting place. 

ln tite y•ar 1750, Mr. T~lboL joincd tho ~ Hb 
Regime11L, a• Lirutenant, l\t Quebcc. Jle rcceivcd 
bis Compn11y nn\1 majority botb in the ycar 1793; 
nud in JJnunry 1796 was promot.ed t<l the Li-!ul. 
Cdonclcy of the 5th Regim mt of Foot, whicb Regi
went he juiL cd, and coromanded two battolions, un til 
the Peoce of Amitns, doing set1 ice on the Continent 
a~d nt Gibr.olter. He was with bis n•gimeot i 1 

lloll•ud, in the disnetrous expedition of the Duke of 
York. Colonel Tal\nt appears to ba1·o boen a favor
ite 11 ith the Duke, for altbo' be bad committed a 
breach of discip1ine, by ln>rchiog his regiment a 
ditféocul roa1 from that be hat! bcen ordered oo do, in 
01·dcr tu be CJn i lcred, to a1·oiJ hlrusing hL~ men. 
and ClJ~"'tng them to more danger, the Duke in a 
foiendly note, fùund among th~ Colonel'• papers 
allu~es t? the circum,tance in a \'ery good nalured 
m:11mer. 'J'loi•frc<tk, howerer, as Ibo Duke of York 
L~rrued it, mn y ba re hud somethiug to do witb 
Colonel TBibot"s odling ou~ of the !\l'lilY· 

It was durin~ the yenr 1701 th:tt Mr. Talbo~ 
l·e~ame a tt •d•ed Lo the Sllite of Gene rai Simeoc, the 
li.-.,t Li~u•en:t~:-G:H·ernor of Upper Canada, with 
whom he coo:inued ootil the yenr 179 1, when be 
relurned 10 Euror~ and joined bis, regiment on the 



LI FE OP COLO:<ELTALDOT. 

Ooollotot. To show the bizà opiobu wbicr. Gen. 
Simcoe entert:uoed of young Talbot's merits and 
ability, wo cannot do betler tb~n lo lrnnscribe the 
letter, whicb the General wrolo in bis behnl~ aoJ 
addretac<.l to Lord Hobart in the yenr 18U3, detailing 
Colonel Tulbot's services nod rccomroaodiog his ap
plication for a grant of laod. Nnthiog ca1 excee<l 
the wnrmtb of friendship, and tbe high eatim:lle of 
Colonel Tulbot'a charncter, which Gco. Sim~ve 
seema to hnre formed, and tbia i~ full y upressed ,., 

!t' lett.er :-
So!.n:Rsn Sm& ET. Pot Iman Square, l 

llth F~by., 1803. f 
Mv Lo)RI>,-

ln co. stqucnce of l\lr. Talb~t having acquaiut•·ù 
r~e that Mr. Sulli,.an, on his prcscuting a requeat fur 
"6rdot of land in the Pruvincc of Upp.!r Cnnada, hll 
mtimqtt-d it wo>ald be proper 1 shoulJ infornt your 
;.. ,,d.ltip of Mr. Talbot's espt'<Ï •l •er vices, I took tLe 
e3rliest opport1111ity of waiûog upn your L<>rdship, 
and in coo!'Cquence of the interview which 1 bad tLe 
h,;noc to hoiJ with you ycaterùny, I nh>y y Jllr Ù>"d
sLi~ 's Commnnds in detai.ing Mr, T,dbots viewll, anl 
the nnturo of his cl aima to the protection of his 1h-

. '"'Y'• goveroment. 
Upon my nrriv .1 io CsnnJ '• 1 >en ry the con· 

HÎ\uÙoo wtich hnà becn gtAnt<·d to th:tt C<>bc; 
int~ elfoct, Ur. Td':Jot accompani< J me os my pr:v.•.o; ... 



LIFE OF COLVNEL 1UB()t. 

"" J conli·lential Seer etary into Upper Cnna..Ja. Il r 
rom,.ioe<l in my family four yeara, wben be was 
called bomP, as ~hjor of the *5th R('giment, tben 
ordcretl to Flanclers. During tbat period be not 
only conducted many der ails and import.ant duties, 
incitlental to the original establishment of a Colon y, 
in m~l!e,.. of internai regulation, to my entire sa Iii
faction, but wao cmployed in the rn0$t confitlential 
mes sure& nece!a!tlry to presen-e thal country in peace, 
witboul •·iolating on the one band, tbe rcbtions of 
aruity witb the United States; and on the other. 

alienatiog the affection cf the Indian nations, at that 
period in open war witb them. 

In this ••cry critic<rl situation, I prioci?nlly ma, Je 
u-u vf Mr. Talbot for tue most coofidentinl intercour<c 
with the severn! Indian Tribes; and occasiondl!y 
with bis ~!Rjcsty'> )1ioisl.er at Philadelphia;- :hese 
,[uuc-, witbout any salary or emolument, he eucuted 
o my perfccl s.'tisfactioo. 

1 con&ider tbcse circumstnncc•, my Lord, as 
·•utb~riting me in general terms tu rccommend hl r. 
'l';<lboL to your consideration and protection. Mr. 
'1'albot'6 specifie nppli~ation, wbich I bcg lcnvc \Il 

>uppoct to the ut most of my power, consi~ts of tw o 

• When the 85th Rego~nt wa' •l4llon"'l io St. Tboo:a
C'olouel1'albot ll:t.ld be bad coroma.aded thftt Rt>giment aa 
~ ~ ... .,.,. aee-hut bdore be died be told • rriend thal ;,.. 
,.," r.,cntcoaot ColOIIf>l of the 5th R~siruerat li nho~e. Thi ... 
n•; .. 1 hnt b«-n :t. m\ .. 1ake~ 
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t·~ioLo;. The 6rst is the grnnt of 6.-e ll.ou,act.l acre, 

of hot.! os .a Seld Ofticer, actua.ly and b>llt& fidc. 

meaning 1<' re&i,te in the Pru' tncc fvr the purpvse 

of e~tnloJL,hing himsclf tbcrcin. The King's tou nt; 

hn1ing heco extended to the fid<l Olli~e~, who haol 

sonrcJ cl urinJ tbe A mericno wnr, in grants to a 

similar e\tent (exclusive of an al lotweot of taod fur 

e<ery iudividunl wbich their :Amiu-.s Oll~nt consist 

of,) it was judged expedi~nt bv mvsetr, Mr Cbit•f 

Justice O•goode, and other confileoti;~\ Ollicers of 

the Cmwo io thal Colon y, to ex tend tho pro~Î3ioo of 

tivc tbousnnJ acres to any Field Ofii~ur of chnracter, 

"ho, bo11a fidc, should becomo a sct•.lor thcreio, it 

be ing ob"ious thnt it was for his MnJesty's iotcre st 

tl• al n lvyal set of E uropean gcntl•mcn &hould, a~ 

,pccùily "' pos.ible, he obl:oin(.•l 10 lake the IeoH] in 

the <e<eral districts. This principlt·, my Lor<!, ""• 

acted upo!l r.t tho lime of my dt'J!.I<ture fro>m the 

Country, nnJ oho:üù I to this morut•nt ha1·e r~rmiued 

in the govcmment thercor, I could h<Lve seen no 

renson whatevcr for dcp:trting r,.,,m it. In consc

'tucnco, ],a,J Mr. T11lbol boen tolnlly uuknown tome, 

cxcept by his character and tho high rank he bad 

borne in the King's Serl'ice, 1 should bave tboughl 

him a mO&t eligible acqui,ition to thi8 Province, and 

on this public grounù, without hesitation, bne 

(!rant•d bim !JOOO acres on the !:tmc principles thal 
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haJ been laiJ down anJ actcd up~D,-tLi.s i.s t'.e 
6rst par~ of Mr Taloo!"~ request. The eecond re
quest of .Mr. Talbot ï.-, thal these SOGO acres m~y bo 
graoted in the Towr~sbip of Yarmouth, in the County 
of Norfolk, on lake Erie, md that ~he rem û n•ler of 
that Towngbip rn~ y be reserved for auch a pGrivd a< 
may appear a<J>i,ible lo g<>verurneot, for the purfl<'>O 
or his ,, ttliog it, on tb& following apcci6c phn, 
oamely: tbst !!00 acres sball be allotted to him for 
e~ery famtly Le •' ali csbblish thereon, -50 acre• 
thereof to ~e gnoted to each family in perp•tuity, 
and the rom~ining 150 acra3 of e3•b lot to b~como 
hi• propcrty, r~r the expen>o ar J troa~lù of collcctiog 
and locatio~ thom. 

Mr. Sul ivnn, in a conver:!âÛno, 1 od sugges:eJ to 

~Ir. T~lbot the P'"'ibi!ity of pr->euriu; ., .. tlcrl 10 this 
Country, but many rMscrs opro-eth< mrelvea to thot 
tJeo. in 1\uich I La\e the hooor of~~ fectly agree~ng 
""L yo•or !ArJ>hip; but •houiJ it bo pra•1ie~blo to 
t• rn the tiùe or emigr•tioo, wùicb go vern ment c~nnol 
l''''eut from wking place to tho United Sta~e•, 
u!timatcly to resl in this Province. I b•g t·J consi 
d~r it as an objcct of the grentnst nMionnl importance, 
and tbnt will opeedily fulfil the irle·1 with which I 
ur;d rtook tho admio:strntio~ of thal g"vornment, 
under my Lord Grenrille"s auapicee of ele•a~ing thi• 
> ·•1uable part of His ~l3jesty'o domiui 1nt fnoro th~ 
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degra·ling 6itu3lior. of a petly f<ICt.ory, to be a powcr
fnl supporL nnd protection to tho Brilish Empire; in 
•omo Ïl~>tanccs, such " plan in tho in fa ney of the 
S"'"ernmcot haJ great succcss, a.• I had tho houor, of 
pointing 0111 t.o yoar Lordsbip, and Mr. 'l'al bot from 
habit, ob~orvation and nature, iu my juùgmcnt, is 
perfectly 1\ellsuitcd to givc it a wiJer extent. 

His pl:ln is to introduce him,elf nmongs! a brgc 
l<Ody of \\' elch anJ Scotch familiet~, who arrived at 
Xew Yo1k in the Sommer of 1801, and who have 
trmporaril!f fixed thcm<ches in the intcrior of that 
Sta!e, m1ny of whom are al ... ady disguoled with the 
dissolJto principlcs of the people the re, and fee! a 
>lrong iucliuation to relu ru undor the govcromeol of 
EuglanJ, but do not posscsa the mcans ofpurchasiog 
land; or p.1yin:; the fees dema3J,·d t.y tb~ Provin.:e 
on r;rants. ll remaios only for :ne to add, that Mr. 
Talbot h1ving been very succe,,ful in the eult.ivation 
<,f II~mp, on proper principles and to n grcnter cx
tcnt perbnps thau any othor sellier Î11 the PrO\'Înce, 
j, induccd to prefer the di>lant Town;hip of Y ar· 
mou:b, ns tbc soil is, weil nc.lr~ptod to th~ growth 
of this ,·nlu~ble commodity. It is lus objcct to ex
tcnJ this cu'timtion thro' the wh,,b 'rownship, a!l1 
by pr-pt nnJ ex.unple t.o enfJrc<l principles of toy
ait~, obedieoc~ an1 industry, amoo;;st tbose with 
"hom he will be sunoundeJ. I ca~oot but hope, 
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tb11 your Lordship wiU be struck witb the manhooc.l 
with wbieb Mr. Talbot, whœe situation in !if~, CllDDOt 

Le unknown to your Lordsbip, after baving witb 
~real credit arrh·ed at the rank of Liout. Colonel 
ha.. preforred the incessant and o.ctivo employment 
which ho bns undertakcn, and tbnt under vour Lord
.;bip's patronage may lead to the bigbcat public ad
. ln tage. On this public gtOund, a~t111Cted from my 
p~rs~nal affllCtion and regard f" bian, I hope that your 
Lm!ship will giva direction to the Lieut. Oorernor. 
n pel'50o aJministeriog the goreromeot of Upper 
(.'~nada, tb at tbc pray er of hia petition be imme
~Jatel_\' grautcd-(embraœd in 4th paragrnph of tbis 
Je tter,) and I further entreat from your Lordsbip's 
..:ooùncss and bcncvolence, that Mr. Tsll>ot may bare 
t::~ honor of l>eing the bearer of your dcspatcbes ou 
ùi! subject, 8S be bas for some timo laken bis p93-
':>ge on bo.~rd of a rcssel tbat will aoil without fait 
~ Tue><lay nexl, for New York. 

I ba1·e the hooor to be &c ., 
(SigneJ) J. G. SDICOE. 

To tho Rigbt Hon. 
Lono Hoa.< nT, &c, &c, &c, 

lt will be scen from t.ho &:quel ofthi~ biography 
lm• (ar the high cstimate of Colonel Tnlbot's char
' ·te: and nhility formed by Gener:~l Simcoe, bas been 
rea!uaJ, aud wbetber or nat Colonel TAlbot bas ful
li'•J th~ espectMions .>f bis exalted frienJ and arden• 
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.• dmi~r. General t>imooe wo.s n mM, from bi
ualte-1 position and commaodiog talent fully capa!Jie 
of JIHising of tho mcrits of a young officcr. 

It is plrnsing at ali times to record the opimon 
<>f goo•l rncn, such as wr belicve t.::oneral Simcoe to 
have hrcn; nod his ability and foresight as the 
Lieutenant Governorof Upper Cnn3dn,we belie1·e, i' 
univer-.nlly admitted. 

The Hon. James Crooks, one of Canr.da's ro
>pccwd retcrans, knew young Talbot weil, nt the lime 
he wM nttached to General SimC()(''s suite. He wa' 
th en stntioncd at Niagara. whcrc, with othcr oilicers, 
ho kept hon"". Mr. Crooks spcuks of the young 
Scc1ctary's gentlemanly Jcportmcnt and activity, a> 
~; elsewhere noted, and was weil acqurunted witL 
biw during the residence of a long lif~. 

How young Talbot fulfilled the duties of pri.-at• 
•Ud ronfidontial Secrctary, eve !carn from Genera 

Simcoe's lettcr, but it is cerLain ho wM ne1er mucù 
oddict<ld to writing. But whnt he did write wa
lacouic nnd to the point. His corrcspoudence, how· 
crer, must bave bcen extcnsi,·c, for he was on terru
f intiruacy with many of the nobility of England 

with sorne of whom he kept up no rpistolary corre' 
poudencc, Lut nothing wortby ofuota stern• t., ),~,e 
l ccn fouad among his pape"'-

With respect to the cultiration of bemp, spol<tl 
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of l·y General Simcoe, it appears Colonel Ta! but diJ 
not realizc his own expectations. He matie the 
aUempt iu the earl y days of bis settlemcnl, IJut must 
ha'e found it unprofitable; "'hicb is eMily aceounted 
for, -.rhcn we coosider tbat tLe culli,atiun of hemp 
requircs coosiderab!G capital, nod much tabor. Both 
th esc means could be much more profitnbly employe· 1 
in the clcnring of lands, and in culti•aqng the soi!. 
For the•e purposes his people were c\'en too few. 
and the necessity of raisiog tùc means of sub•istence 

would prevent their being olberwise cmployed. S·> 
the culùvntion of hcmp was ahandoncJ. 

CHAPTER li. 

CeLON EL TnnoT's RETUR.'< TO CJ.s.LDJ.-Ft.F.~J·•o',; 
ACCOONT 01' Bl8 FIRST \'l&l'l" TO THE: TALBOT 
SsrrL&WENT WITH 0ESERJ.L S•>JCOE-SnTLES 
,.., PoaT TALBOT 1803- PoRT T .lLDOT-CowsJtL 
T.H DO'r'8 DIEGUST WITH THE SUTE OF SccœTY !S 
E~c~•ND. 

It wns nt the conclusion of tho Pence of Amie us 
Colonel Talbot rctired from the A• my, ont! came to 
Cnnodn, with the intention ofsettling: whieh he did, 
and rcmnincd on his estate at Port Tnlbot fur ncnrly 
50 ycar& 

We are tcld thot the young Lieutenant first 
b<œme 6mitten with the cbarm, or Canada, 
(for it ii not knOII'D that he wu C\'Cr smi!ten, like 
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ordinary me n)from reading Cbarl~tt·ix' 1 Î•lùry, which 
be did, wilb great dcligbt. The iden of Jri;·iL~ oot 
the wild bea~t•, and of pcophng the fortst on the 
~bores or Loke Erie, witb hardy ond iudu•lliuns set· 
!ers, VGI'Y probobly may bave origionled in yeoun~: 
Tall..ot'B mioù at this time. 

During the titne Colonel Talbot w,H :;,·rr<:t "~ 
to Go1·eroor Simcoc, it appcars from vnriou• a :cour.ts, 
th~t he h•·l 1 isited the shores of L'lko Erie, anJ bad 
penetrated to the .:orks of the Ri rer Th~mt'i', whe e 
the city of London now stands. 'fhe following ac· 
couot of tl1e e~pedition of General Simcoe an.! 
his Soc'y, hns bcen furnished by a worlLy High· 
lander, George Munro, Esq., who IJccnme a ••lll•r 
in tho Town,Lip of .A.ldboro' mlny ycnr• ng '• :.nd 
who, from pcnonal knowledge of Colonel T libvt, 
al ways held bim in the grcnlcst respect, anJ 'P04e 
of bim in ter ms of the hi ghc.sl admintiou. 

Tho nccount gircn by :Mr. Munro w.JS •< .. mu· 
nicalcd to l1im verbally, by a unn of the uatue tf 
Flemming, who acted as Cl.noe,or lioBlmnn, to ücneo·ul 
Simcoc nnd his Sec' y. Talbot, from Fort Erie, ou tLo 
e.xploring expedition, to the un broken (.)rest• uf tb0 
L •n•lon and \\'e,tern Distric••, whidt M th1t tirr,>', 
whco Gene rn! Eimcoc fir.;t a.<ume<l tbe Gol'<:cnmer.t 
of Upper Cl\nnd·t, h~l only been SUfl'fF<I 0:1 l''l•er. 
" cm mi ngùcscrib<:s young Talbot a> be in.; !,tl, <rn • t 

li 
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111 a['ptnrooce, and prompt and actiro in maon~r. 
'fo ulO his owo worJs, "Tbe Colonel wa~ !he 
"J>rrttirsl, tite neatest and most actù•e of the tdw'• 
•p,o·ty,' and t1a soon as they lnoded to on camp, be itu· 
mediate! y set about collecting wood for fuel, assbl · 
m~ iu pitching the lent; and io the morning "as 
e•wally ac• ive in aidiug the bralmnn across LOnJ 
Point with the boat and caooc. On ono occ~ioo, 
11-s Excellency su&,Y~:SteJ that tbere were meu 
..-oough, au 1 the Colonel's laconie reply was, ·'tbere 
u• none moro manly tban l am," which the General 
r•ccive,J witb an apprO\'ing smile, a.•scuting to the 
truthfuloc~s of the rem ar k. 

Colonel Talbot was alwaya remarbble for Lis 
1uaint wil anJ pitby replie•, wbicb will frequent! y 
•ppcar in the his tory of his !ife. 

r p<>D the parly of 00\'ernor Simeoo laoding a\ 

Catli-h Cretk, about twenty milu below Port Ta ibo~. 
r,~bot, ru; usual, W:\S at the bru nt end of every work, 
"'Flemming rehtc<l, sucb as tont·pitcbing, cboppiu; 
•uù collcctiog fire.wood, and Hia Exeellcncy tbought 
jH'Oper ouco more to remon..:lrat~, 11 'Vby, General," re- • 
pliP<l tho C'oloncl, "1 want lo be inurod to a bache· 
>r's Hall !ife in the Forest.'' Ili:s E~cellcncy aske•' 

him if he wou Id likc to ncstlc on tho top of the Hill 
(the llill ;, higb al the mou th •>f the C;\tfi-h,)·' X c 
""• \\O> the reply, I am not renJy to roost yct'• 
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On landing at Kettle Crcek, now Po>rt Stanley, to 
coo:•k dinncr, the same question wns :;,.l;ed and tle 
somo rcply wos giYen: but earl y in tho eYeniog, on 
arrivai nt the spot so desorvedly c~lled Port Talbot, 
the Colonel bad a tent •peedily et·cctcd ou the top of 
the Il ill, turncd host at once, met the Oovernor nt 
tLe lent door, and witb the dignjty so natural to him, 
io\'ÏlQJ His Excellcncy to the Ca&tlo of Mahhide, 
.aying, "!lere, ~Ganrrnl Simcœ, will 1 roo~t, 8!11 
""ill soon make the forest tremble uLdcr the win~-

" .,,( tàe fiJCk I will in vito by my w~rblin;r:, arouni 
"lDC.'' 

" On the moroing following, Inilinns who wcr• 
cneampcd on the !lats of the Crcck, wcre bired to 
pilot the parly across the wilderncs.•, to Munse\· 
'l'owo, from wbcnce they procccdod do\\n the Riror 
to Lak~ St. Clair, meeting on the'r way, not C\'Pil 

noe op~ning in the dense forest ,thal then ovcn>!!a !
<•wcd the mcander!ng course of the Ril·er Tbamc<. 
On tLeir_rcturn, and nrril•al at tho l\nh, 1\ Lere Lon
don now stands, General Simcoo told the Colonel, 
"{his "ill bG the chief military depot of tho W c>t, 
anJ the scat of n District. From thi• epot," pointio~· 
his sworJ to a tree that stood at or nMr the western 
an;;le of the pre$4!nt Court h?u!e, "1 11ill bnve a lice 
for a roaJ rua as straight as the cro1v can fly, to tl:e 
Lea<l or the little lake,'' where Dundas ~Lands," Li ch 
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"""' •Jnno n•.tl the Rond, to_thû day, is eallcd the Go v· 
crnot'• !tond. 

"Flcmminr::, the boatmln, nflerwards bec::.me a 
<oUle• tmclcr Colonel Talbot, on ,, lot of land on the 
l•nnks of tho l1i1•er, in the Township of Alclboro,' an•l 
lil'e'l tiJercon, from the year 1802 or 3 1.0 tbe year 
IR 1.;, He was there burieù, lc::l\ing G or 7 indus
trinu• son•, who were alllocated J.,y Culonel Talbot, 
in the Tol\n~bip of M~n. ùircctly .1crosa the rh er. iu 
ei:;l' of thcir fntbct's farm.'' 

Tho foro~oin~ aceount furni;hcJ by Fleming to 
1\fr Munro, wo have been toM, is incorrect in •e,·era 1 
particulnra-that the route ptttsuctl by General Sim
co~. was hy boat only to Long Poiut, nnd thence by 
lan•l to the Furk• of the Hiro.:r Th::.mc•. Tbi~ we mere· 
ly note, that wc may not Le chargetl wîtb m•king an 
f'rton~ous ~tntcmcut willii!_;}y. 

lt wns 4ftcr this timc, tb~t Colon~! T~lool ,.. •• 
1111o~d to EurO[«!, and remaineJ witb his regiment 
till tho Pence ,,f Ami2ne, wben it wou1d oppcar, he 
determine(] to fulfillm intention of founding n settl~
mcnt in the wilo1s of Canat1o. 'l'bis inteuti,m no 
rloubt w~• 'cnou,ly entertained, 11 Lilc on the explor
inr: expedition "ith Ganeral Sun<'<><', and wc are in
formed tbnt Colonel Talbot bad learnt sometbing of 
tho di~ibilit~· vf the ~ite oi Port Talbot, from ),!,. 

H on11~, n gcutlcmQD wh<. !.ad &un·cyeJ the Town-
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ha p. of Dun., teh and Aldboro,' "ilb whom the Col· 
une! bad bccomo acquaintcd 11~ Ni,g'aro.. Mr. 
llamly bad cl~scubed the t.eanlies of Port Talhot in 
t~rms of just commendation, and Colonel Tnlbot has 
confirme<.lltis judgmenl, l•y s(;\Qcling it, as the sile 

f the Cul ur~ home of a broocb of the <lcsccn<.lauts of 
tLG Tulbots ot' hlalahi.te Mr. llnmlr brought up 
and cdueate•l John an..: l>Jftwlck, the 'OU> of a 
Clergyman of tho Church of Englnnd, in );e..- En; 
lan 1, who ~mi~rate.l to Canacl,,, an,] were al ways 
c n~picuons for thcir loyal attachment to the British 
Cro11n. 

Colone\ Talbot lnnded nt Port To.lbot, on the 
21 l of May, 1803, from a boat, nccompnnied by seY
r:.l mln, (amnr.~ \Thom was a Mr. Pow~r,) and im
. cJiately ~tt to work with bis ax•, nn·1 eut down the 

fin l trer, to co:nme:norate Li• landin:; h lake 1 o•
•c~sion oî his woodlanJ cst.1te. The •ett\om~nt 
"bich now ~ars Us name, was then an unt.roken 
foreet, lln<llbcrc wcre no traces of cirihz~tion, nearor 
thnn Long Pomt, GO miles ens!, while to the wesL, 
the aborigines were slilltbe Lords of the soil, and 
ru led wilh tho tom!lb:mk. 

Al the tirne of Colonel Tt~lboL'• hn<ling, e;err· 
tl in:; in nature w:.s drcsscù in ita best attire, anrl the 
•wellin:; stre1m o: Port Talbot crcek, then swollen to 
tl•e clim~n!l •n• of • respect.~blc river, o1·erhun:; "itl• 

b• 



tl e de•p grefn loughs of the surroucùing fure>l, ao::J 
_!,Jmg through the ,-~lley, arounù the verdant bîll 
d l'vaL Tall..<>t, Jlonreù its limrîd ~tream înto Lake 
Er" • wîth n rapîùons current. At this delighlful 
Eenson of the yenr, the forest tccmcù wîth Jîfo-the 
-hr.Jr green of the trees, the chîrpiug nod sînging of 
r.umeroui birJ~, the solitary tappin;: of the wood
! .cker, the loft y bil!•, and placid '' atcn ~prend ou: 
JUto an inlar.J octan, ali wore a •n iling n•put. anJ 
.l:.ccrcd the Picnccrs of ille Fotc t. 

Thero are few, ii"' auy, more cbn1miug spo~ 
th.m tho &ite of Port TalLot. 'ILe ctcek "bicb ga•·e 
1 i-e to ils bciug namcd a Port," inds round the LiJ:,, 
through rich fints on one side, uoisclc.sly, without nny 
·•PJ•atent rr.otion, (except, ru; !>\!fore mentioncd, in 
times of high w~tcr,) aLd it.s dlltK unoolb 1\"ateu 
ct(cping undcr and tbrough clumps of wooJ<. hcre 
anù thcrc, givce it a beautiful apJ>earancc. The ap
rroach to Port Tnlbot from the eat.t, i~ through au 

· '"cnue of bclween one and Iwo mil~s. the road pre· 
seo ting Cl cry variety of wood land S<'encry, n lW run· 
lling ovcr Icvcl land, and theo di1ing iuto the valleys 
between hill~ of various hcigbts, and on cach siJe of 
the road the numerous trces pomting their majestic 
l•enùs to tho skies, afford a grand and ple3SÏng va
riaty. .Aftcr atlengtb wi •• ding round ttc acrlh ity of 
tl c higb lanù surrounding Por~ Talbot, tho rye is 
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rd~e !lw by a m~gnificcnt 1iew of the 1nters o:L,k~ 
Eue, t-ouoded only by tho di•tnot bori•oo. Stand
ir g th~o on this high !.nd, ri•ing from the Lake to 
the h<·ight of200 feet, the ricw on nll ~ides io mag 
nifit•cut. 'fo the west the sccoery is woo Jin nd, bro· 
kt·rl hcrc nucl there, by clearings fvrrnetl into b.aau
tifrl fi~l·l~, of 1·arious dimcnsi•lol: to the •a,t tbe 
hut.L..:npo is ri.L, it1 tue highc•t ù~grc-e; rao;es uf 
wood1 ri.inf: from the bank> of the <nd.:, one abo,·e 
notùcr, ur:til thcir >ummil> aro nlarly Jo.t iu tLc 

cJ, uù•, clothN iu the svft rer dure of epring-, or b&
t!eckct! in the tinteLl foliagc of ~utuu·n, ~t!(m! a plea
~in:; rl'lid to the eye, turuiug from th•> 1'n't cxpnuse 
,,f wnl~rs of Vtkc Erie. On thu bo•om of the Lake, 
:-;tc~ mer~, or otllcr craft, are <Or.tinu~lly n, peariog, 
~nu.tlly \~en•liug their waylo AtnNicnn ports, anJ 
alti li fe tu the ~cene. lu tbc rc•:u ..,r Port Ta!bvt, 
tb0 ~yc p:t.<es o~er lriil RDd dale, unul the ~iew 

IS l r mitt;ltt<l by the pnme11l for.:..t; compo,~:l 
<•i tire mnplr, the bcecb, the •tately oak, nnd n raiÎcty 
of Nùcr trccs. 

t'olonel Talbot being pcrmnneotly locnted iu th•} 
"iiJ~ of CnnaÙil, to tlle great ùi<ut~y of the f<>ur 
footcJ hibc, who bad S) long hc!J UliÙ ·sturbed r!l6· 
•c•-ion, hi~ !ife in the woods rn~y no11· be saiJ t" 
b:H-~ commcnced, and we mn.y Ltro pt~use, to rdl\;r~ 

on th<' <XIraordinuy and j•t..:uliM ch~rnctu of th~ 
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inJh tùu~l, who coulJ detacb Limll('lf from ali the 
:Iltraction• of ch·ilized \ife, nnd &ct bim>t:lf down 
ouue, with the uccptioo of a fcw b~red men, in the 
aw!st ,,f n tracklcss fo rest, inlnbitcti only by a few 
sc·tlt~rin~; Tndinn&, and wild beasts. 'fbo resolution 
wbtch Colonel Talbot bad formed, nnd was no'v 
tbout lo n"L uron, i> tho more extraorùioarv in an 
tndinduol, rlevntcù at so earl y an ~~~. to a rank so 
!.i~L in t!Je army; endowed as be "a', ..-ith e,·cr:· 
quahf~ativn, apparently neces•uy to rai~ l:im. 10 

the Ht) sumrnit of militaty glory; 61>rrou•·Jt,l !..y 
the pomp nud t /'JeoJor of military parade, SO al(raC· 
ti,·e to lh~ votarie~ of fashiom•ù'c lif~ i tnm·iug mu:d~t 
tbc ftl•<·inntiun· 0f polishcd wcicty, onù the smiles 
•nJ l•lantli•lunents of) ou th and bcau:y-:!tat a man 
e > •iluated •hou li nbandon the lu,urioa nn,l enchant· 
ment of !ncb n coterie, anJ ùtcome the immediat~ 

t:;hbor of race~Jn9 a:1il howlio~ wo!\CS, L'> \~ad a 
•lull monnt~nnn• lifc ir. tbc unlame.l f11rc•b cf Car:
~ùa, with the ccttnin p10spcct of hard hl•or nnd con· 
tinunl privntion, i~ proof that he wos n m:ln of gte~t 
Ji.>rtituùe, nuù of no ordinary wind. 

At tbc time Colonel Tnlbot excbnngc•l the .,,·orJ 
f •r the use, he wns young, actire, n01l "'tliciently ar. 
co:np\~•bcJ. to aùorn the society in wLich m<·n of hi
ri!Ù w.ually mis. His re.nk in the auny \r;t> un· 
uo<u lly lai:;h for a mnn of hb y~nrs, hein~ n Lieu·, 
Col •tt 1 nt th n~e of twenly·l\\0, 
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h i s s.~i l, howe.-er, that young Talbot amiJ -t ali 
the ·~:brcrnent; ofhigh !ife, the attractions ofLea•tly, 
nod tl..te ]•ride ofaristocrncy, became tborougbly di'· 
~ultctl with the corruptions and fa,bionable ,·ic?s, 
then so prevalent; which wc re ill couccaled by the 
puli;h of education, and the conveational forms of 
IO•.'icty. At that time, about th3 clr•c of the la,t 
ccntury, it is weil known tbat d~b~uchery, di;sipation 
and immonlity of e.-ery kinJ, ioft!('ted the lh·es of 
many of tbc ari.tocracy of Eogland, ha,;nil bcf•Jf•' 
tbcir cyeJ, the example of tho •on• of Royalty, and 
the hui• apparent to the Throno. On the vices of 
thoso daye, we nee d not dwcll, they are funiliar t • 
ali who know anytbing of the ca..ty !ife of tbe late 
George tbo 4th, and bi3 royal br"tuer3, ThcsJ 
son~ of the goo 1 old King Gwrge th·) 3r•J, particu
l~rly the eiJcst, tbc Prince of \V ales, wer3 di;:in· 
;uisbeJ fo>r tbeir handsome per30o~l appearance, 
poli,bed manncrs and ele;ant nddrc -;., nnd werc 
the thome of unh·ersal <ldmiration; ùut onfortnoa!e
ly, the lustre of tbeir rank, and tho pc•lisbof th dr mau 
ner.•, wcro tarni>hed by the immornlity of their !il-es; 
and the a1lvnnt~ges of birtb, education, :md wealtb, 
1\ erc maùe subscr.-ient to the indulgence of the 
meretri~ious enjoymeota of 1ice, and to the f.'l'atifica
tioo of lieentiousoess. That Colonvl Tnlbot, whose 
l.i·•h rank :md family conne1ions lr"~e bim the entw· 
to Ïhc tir.t society in Englao,J, sbouiJ bM·~ lo-·k·~·l 
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"itb avcl'$1on at the glazed eye of fa,bionable dtSSi· 
pat ion, and &bou Id ba1·e shrunk "itb disgn!t from 
the contaminntion of le.wdness, nuned in the lap of 
wealtb nnù luxury, was an early iodicalion of thal 
supcriority of mind, "hich distinguisbed bim tbrough 
the g r~nt~r p01·tion of bis !ife. 

Ftw men of bis rank and •tnt ion, wou]d ever 
ha1e drearnt of undergoing su.ha cbnoge oflife, and 
ftwer stiU, wot.ld hn'e perse,ercd tbrougb c1·cry 
d.ftlculty, likc Colonel Talbot, bad thfy undertakeo 
iL IL ha• boen ~aid, thal the Colonel baJ bccn crossed 
in lo1·e, or othcrwi•c dissapoioled, aud thal thi• led bim 
to btny hi m'Clf in the woods ;bul thesc smmiscs are 
u~t bascd on rolinblc information. 

CHAPT ER III. 

Pt.!' or S&TTLEliE.NT-Tt:I:'UJS or CRA~T-. 01• L.\~D, 
f"UOll TUE BRITISH Go\-ER:'\llltKT-L .. utLY St..T-
1-LEtut-A.Nt:CD01 !!S. 

Some ycars seem to have elap•ed Lef~re tite 
Coloucl lmcl attrnctcd any number of selliers around 
him, nnd ùu•·ing this lime be must, (as indced he 
"as, gen~rnlly, dul'ing his residence at Port Talbot,) 
bave Leco kft to tho •olitudc of Lu o"o rcOcctions; 
and, "berc it wM ditr.cultlo gel good servants, and 
more so to rctain them, be bad not only frequent! y 
to eook, nud serve bis own table, bul lo do bis owo 



d.ortS al.oul the bous~. Tbeao mental o:lice~ l:e 
ofteu bad to perform wbeo di.tingui.bcJ gu€ot• 
vioiteJ bim. 

Tho plan of seulement sdopted by Col. Talbot, 
was a w i~e one. The Cou nt• y hns long enjoycd the 
bene Gt, w hich his forcsight and good manngemen ~ 
eiT<~lcd. Ev.:!ry settler whom be l<X:nte,l on a lot of 
l;:n.I, \vas obligeJ to perform hi·, seulement duti· '• 
br clearing a eert3io space in front of his lot, before 
bG could be a..~ured of bis litlo. This sp'\ca was 
u~iform tbrougout the setCemcnt, anJ by this means 
the sun gnincd access to the ronds, whiob wero soon 
cr improvc<l, tban if eacb settle1· h~d ùcen at libe•ty 
to commence clcoring whercvcr he thought propcr. 
Hy thi• ju•licious plan, severn! huodrcd mile• of pass•
ble ro.'\•1 were made, with gooù and uniform clc•r
ir gs on ca•b <;iJe, aod atterted the soundness of the 
Colotd'd judgrnent. Aootber adrsntage resultin..: 
f1001 tJ,i, riau was, thal tbe i·J!~ and impro,·id~n\ 

"ete stimulat••d by the example of tLc industrious. 
The Colonel lad m~Je on nrrougeme:lt with 

the British Governmcnt, wh ile in Euglnu.l, by w hich 
he oLtaincd a grant rJf 5000 ocres of lnnd. To carry 
thi> nrrangl'ment into etfect, be oJ.,tained an o~der 
Î1o nt l .o Oorem~eot of EnglaoJ, on npplicotioo 1 
l.-•r•l llo but, son of the Earl of Durkingham t > 

n,oeral llunter, with "hom ho l>ld an iote""Îew at 
1\Î·•g~tn. 'l'he arrangement tbcn made wirh th c 
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loome govcrnmcnt, was, tbat for e~cry settl<r w!.orn 
the Coloud locstcd on 50 acres of bnd, be ~Lou.d 
biln&clf be cntitled to 200 acrts, to the c'tent C•f 
5000 ocres. 

llo nftonvnrds obtaincd, throu;;h his infiuenre 
with tho govcrnmcnt, for such of hi~ ij~tllcr> as destJ
cd it, 10\l nero• of land each, upon condition of 
performing the settlcroenl dutie.-, t.t. cleariug a 
c<rtnin portion of the land, hoildioo; B houso upon i•, 
and paying fees on rcceiving patent !6 !1 3. So 
J•Oor l\Cte many of the seltler.s "ho Mailed tbem
Hircs of this pril'elegc, tbat they b~d not comp\eted 

tbe•c moderato stipulations, sorne of them duriog· n 
pcriod of 30 yer.rs . 

l'or tho first twenly ycars of tbe Coloncl's set· 
tlcmcnt, Ibo hardsbips, be, as weil ns bis settlers bad 
to coutcnJ with, were of no ordiuary ki nd, and suc!. 
cnly as could be o\'ercome by iudu•!ry and patient 
endurance. Ali who 1\"ere uol cxerciscd in tbt.e 
'irlucs, either sohltheir claims f<>r little or nothin;:, 
< r forfcitcd thcir land .• ~!any of the >Ct tiers to tb•• 
olay, Acknowlcdge themReil'cs inùcbtcd to Colonel 
'folbot's mcans and foresight, for ennbling them tc• 
, .,ercomc tho difficulties wbicb tLcy had to cncQun· 
ter. 

.\t the present moment, whcn the Cùuntry 
' 1le> witb \'erdant fielù>, bllx>ming orcbards, aoè 
1 roducl"S tbc necessnrics of \ife ia nbuu13nce~, it 
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woulol :tppc:lr thal the Col•>ncl h-tl boen ~mply re
paiol fo1r all bis 1:\b~~, by the \'a)unùlo C,la(e be dC· 

quirc<!, but il mus~ be rcmcmher••·l tlnt nhhou::h 
tbi, be truc, the libernllty of tho Dtiti,h c,,vernmcut 
was not bcstowed upon him in v.1in. In thosc carly 
<.lay~ many f<~voritcs an<.! hangcrs on of tbc Govcrn· 
mont, ohUiincJ grnnlil of large trnetq of land for a 
mere song, witbout requiriug an) duti<'$ from them at 
ali, and somc forfeited rieh grant.s, !rom tbcir ina':>ilit; 
lo pcrfurm the stipulated du tics. For instance, "llr. 
Charles 1 ngeraol obtaincd a grnnt of the wbolc 
Town<bip of Oxford; a pcrwn unmcd Sales, th·) 
Towosltip of Townscnù; nnd nnolhcr pcrson nnmcd 
Dalou, lb() Township of nurforrl, on condition8 of 
scttlcmoot, which they wcrc unnblc to fulfil, and 
tùereforo !ost their grnnts: cach of wbirh would b~,·e 
produced a m,gnificcnL fortune, h~l Lhoso pers~~· 

rotai•eJ thPm. Colonel Talbot, on the eontrary, 
\Oiuntnrily look the lands he ~~~:quirc•!, on couJition 
offulfilliog dutios, which he pcrformod faitbfully, not 
only for bis own bene6t, but for thot of n lnrge num
bor of poor sottl)lrs. Much hns bccn R>i<l about the 
many thousnnd acres of land 11\vnrdc<l to Colonel 
Talbot, but tbere is little doubt, thal ho might hn,·c 
purcbnlle<l them for the am()•mt h• ~xpon.led or los: 
in ~.-ettling them. 

The To\<'nship of Y armotllh, n•~rly the pitk 
and choire of Canad<~, w•s eithcr gi,cn aw•)· tn th~ 

c 
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B. ~ Il for n :riJe lo the c.mo l.o CvUOJ :uoy. 
'H:~s \\l\5 Cul~ncl Tall•ot's tir t •d~clion, Lut he 
f uoul lhnl il h:ul alreudy Lcc11 ÙÏ>Jl«:o<Ù of. The 
<'an~ l.t Comp:tny loo, it i• weil ko.owu, h~d acquirc•l 
a million acres in the Huron tmct, nt a cost of little 
moro tLnn ls pcr nere, so tLnL tua liiJcrAii ty of !Le 
I:tili u (.i~" rnment in dispooing of the land~ of the 
('r0111•, '. txlendc<l to much les woothy ol•jccts 
tl an C looel T:olllot, "loo was in.trunoenttll in ren· 
•lrrio "11 hrgc number of poor scille ra inJependent, as 
w•ll as loin1 ·r: 

As Ill>' nlready Lcen mid, ~oung TalLot was a 
very active man, nnJ his bodil y ftnme, M d vigorou• 
con,titutil)n, enaLlcd hion t!J underg•> great fatigue 
:nod hard loip. For sc,·cral ycnrs thcrc ~<ere no 
!el'l f'!l or othcr inhaLitants th an hi, own hire.! men 
1 n oro,lcr t•aupply tLi; ddicicocy, he JistribotcJ 
brg~ ple~nnls to nltrnct eeltlcl"!', "loich hnJ the cffect 
of btin:;iog a great many peoplo into the sclllement, 
l.ut many d tbc,;e tun1cJ out to IJe very worlhless 
chnmclet . 

rt. "~· o.ot un til tùe yem· 1800 thot •ctllcrs bc
g nu lo cvu1e io, onJ th~n lmL fcw in nurul>er. In lhat 
Y"·" l\\u f:unilie> of 'the na mc of Pcnrcc nn,I Pate r
• .n, tw~ np]; r,d from the Colonel, 811.1 oettk...J ncar 
loi•n tn IJun\lich, m "hi h To1 n•loip Port Tolbo1 is 
r-itu1t Il. 'l'Lese carly <dt] o ~r~ ~m<'l'~ th" !:>(SI, 
\,hn l"'~ v r cntrr·d •h• Il' m 1 • Their n 1· 
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tn 1uU~ connc\i,,n now h ,J._f lin,. fu·ms lù IJI• • 

l'"' ts of the sottlcmcnt; hn,·o nlwny~ boen c:vu piG,;u '1 

fur their loyalty, nnol, nftcr a lap<c of more tl>n t• 
\"C3rq, 1'<1bin"'..th<> sam' '"""'ni for thcir e~rh • • 0 • 

f•trlllr, Colonel Talbot, wbi"h l1l r h~d crcr IU31ll~ • 

l·'·l. 
Othct selliers mn<.lc thcir w1y into Ibo Tvwn· 

lhir of Dunwich, nftcr the W'IY h!IU beon elen. J r • 
them, wh>, a~ i~ frc l'' •ntly tla~ ca ·, b('el.m""' t1 un 
gral<'ful recipic1ts uf r:•v<•rs wbich •.bey ncitber d• 
&<•n-C•l nor nt'J'roci.ue 1. The hcnol of Lhcsc '·: n, 
I>üh wcavc1·, n:tmcd Cùync, " 111.111 not de• "1 .,f 
itl(lu•try, but uf an nrnriciou, •)'irit, who tr•ik 1 1 ,J 
pmspcrcj in tlli~'>~lcnt. Thel' p~rs;~~s 39 f r, 
:u it "as pos.•ibl~ to nnnoy a man of Colonel Tol~'>l' 
i1lfk\iltl•., ebat;vtc·r, lr.fl n> mc:-tn", s11ch :tr; gro\' l!ing 
mi nd.; usu::tlly m:ll\c use of, untl i·•d, t11 a-e,_~Onlj•li J, 
th~i> own se'fisb end•. 

Amon;; othcr Jini'•Jltic6 lto c1rly set~l·rs h 
l•J eneouut.cr \\:n, t,., get tbcir oorn grvun1, r 
iL h~1 bccn rais•' l nmong tb• ~~~~ np•. ÜQP o 
tho mcans by wloich they tt>o<l h renJcr thou· 
cnrn fit for "'"• \Vth, by Lo!lowing out the si nmp 
of somo largo fallcn tree, by rn ~~~ s or tire, I;C('par.o 
tho c Ige alltbe tiro~ \Vèt, u~til b firo burn~<.l Jo m 
nnù convcrtc•lt!.•l otump, or trunk;or the trce, inl" n 
mortar, nnrl tben with n. wood<'ll ùcotlo, oorvin~ ,. ~ 
P' t·.J, Lhe nu w 1 P•JttUJ ·U urTwi'.! .... •lv f. 
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Huwe1cr, to obriato thi• diOi~ulty, Colon•·! 'l'alb.lt 
l>uilt n mill at Dunwich, in 1807 or S, and to this 
the '"tùcrs wcrc (:lad to rc.ort, till oomo yc.~rs after, 
when itlv:ll dcslroyed by the Amcricnns doriog tbe 
war. 

In tloe progrcss of this narrative, many uncc..totc~ 
nnd tran.actioos will appear, ill•~>lrativc of Colonel 
'Jalbol"• rcnlly locnevolent dispositiol; and, although 
b~ Las bccn nceosed of churli•bncss and aosteritv, 
'ellis "bote !ife sbew~<, tl al be bad the welfare of 
cv~ry dcoc ning 'ellier lll bcart. The &olitary situ
ation in which ho bad volu nlarily plnccJ himself, 
anù tho po11er bo possesscd of di~h iuuting lands, re
quired hion to net fraquently wiLb nppnrcnt hnrsh
ucss, in .>r<lo•r to :woi<l beiug •ionp1seù upon by lant.l 
job lier~, ond to prevcnt artful men from ovcr-rcacb
ing tueir wt•al.er minded brethren. 

Colond falbot was an uncompromi:.ing coemy 
to c,n't and bumbuç;, wbether in roli!,<i)n or po:i
tics, but CI'Cn in bio earl y <lays, bo tlcsired to bo!J 
religion in resrcc!; and to set a propor ex~mplo to · 
bis selliers; for we are toit! thot be osscmblcd his 
people on the Sabbatb, and rent.! Divine Service 
Aftcr S~nice, wine beiog a sc:arcc nrticle in tbose 
da ys, the whi,kcy bottle was regularly protluced to 
regalo Lis congregnùon, wbicb ba..! tho cffecl of en
suring punclu~l attcndance. 

'l'he c,,)onel, too, was neccssarily calle<l upon to 
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offiri •le in other t<ays tLan in tite 1 ftf<>nnancc of 
di• ioe sen ice. He had occ.~_ionally to unite r~rlics 
in the bontl~ of ruatriruony, and even it is ~•id, lo go 
through tho ceremony of ba pt isnt. One of the sel
lier·~ ch ild rcn, Tnlbot St John Wtu·ù. christ.ened by 
him, io now nu olJ mau. For Lhi~ latter fact, we tb 
n ll >'O'' ·'•, it i~ probable, Oo!onol Tllll>ot mere! y 
narnèd Mr. Ward, witboul g oi:g tbrough the cerc
mony of Bnplism. 

The fullowiog anecdoto furnbbcd by :l!r. ~fun
ro, of wh<>m we bave al rea..! y m'ld~ mention, depicl3 
in simple buguage, the humble situMion in which 
tho pioncer of Port Talbot hn•l placol him>elf, and 
the banl~hips and privation•, he choerfully undcr
wont. 

" In the f11ll of 1 :!08 or 9, n rigid Presbyterian 
"'"' locatcd on ~00 acres of lan 1, witbin a .ew miles 
of Port Talbot, who obser.-ed, and atri<'tly kepi a; 

Sumlay, from sunset on Satur,lty to saori,e on 
Monday, nnd in the Colonul's log cnstle, spcn~ bis 

• sabbath, ronsistcntly rc->ding bis f-il>lo. On tb<) 
Mon do y mor·niog, he carriod on his back n 1vcck's 
provi,ion of bread, the joint monuf"tur·c or Colonel 
T ,tlbot on l his seUle• Johnny, .\i th~ Colonel usç l 
familiMly lo cali him. On .. S•t 1nhy erening, as 
thG Cvlonellrimsdfhumoron<ly reh•·· 1, "Johnny did 
110~ orri•o al Port Tall>ot, "'u<nal, hy sunset, and I 
h•·g.m tn fi·"r nil "•• w>l ri;.:ht "ith hi m. I p: oplreJ 

·(.~ 
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> e fVU<l, nn•l rnrricd it tlorough the '"»]• to 
.lolmny' haut y ùf b<t>S·••ovJ t,.,.lt, \\l,cro 1 fuu"J 
l111n h dt nUtl >Onn 1. To my <j<ll'li on, '' hy ],,, ~j,] 
uut ('0ll1C hc•lllC ns usual, l •ccd\'l ,) r.JI rt·p1y, tlu1t 
h~ b.<ù worl.rd t.ill sun•et ou tho s .• turd.<y, n11•l of 
cou rse, .voulù rwt break the Sal.lo:tth, by walking t> 
Porl TallMt. 1 ourscù him f0r hi> prc;u.liee, lhrcw 
d··wn tho !•IOVL•ions, cutrcaooJ him nol to o•crwork 
Lirneelf nny more en the Salurùay, as h·· was {()')! 

cnougb to starvc, in preference Ul coming home as 
I.e onght to do." The rcrl!On berc dc.i~oetc<J 
JollllllJ, wn• ~Ir. Bnrler, \\ho lhNI mnny )Car• 
aftcmardR on ~ fine fann, oppo~itc 1o Col. Burwcll'•, 
whcro he cr·cctcd n substanlial1orick dwcllin~. antl 
di.,tl, lcnviug •cvcml sons and n daughtcr, ali '\\·el! 
1•o•id~d fur. i\Ir. Baroor's chlc•t son hM recent1y 
cunfirmcd this noecJote, and bas tnld the writer !bat 
on anothcr ocea,ioo, during the "'"• nfl~r m~muJcrs 
I.a.! J•illagcd Li3 f:rthcr's bouse, tbc family \Tas in
•lc(;to•l to the Colcnd for hlankcts nn<l otLer ncce•
,, nie•, of which they were in the ut m"' t nccd. Tl,i~ 
nro\\ol is crcc1itnblo to lVI r. Darbor; for il is weil 
tnown, thnt 1:(1 had di<appointcJ Coltlnc1 Talbot, in 
th~ courso bo nftenvards look iu politir•, Ly jo>ining 
the lil,er>1 port y, whieh look c•·ery •>;>portunity cf m
hO} iug Colvncl Talbot, !,y nspersing hi, dnr>cte., io 
• lar t<> lowcr Li ou in the cstinnli n uf lois 'rttlcrs. 
~Jr )l,,.,OI 0\'81 tl> Il lh' (",,1 'Il 1 \"06 full 1f 1\ Ît 31'<1 
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j·•~• iu his earl y days, and tell. ho", on ooo occasion, 
loo foi:.;hten~.l n man out of lri• namo nod müney. To 
sLrangcr-., tho Colonel ~·as· 0111Ninu·~. Cl'rlaiu1y, an 
olj.•cL of L~o·o·or. On this occ;~<inn, tho npplicant for 
land, J crcmy Cr~ndcll, bad wi,Jw,l Mr. B•rber·~ 

f;~Lhu tn accompnuy ùim, ns ho wrrs in the habit of 
<loing othe~, to smooth the wny, but 0 rnndell wa.~ 
impntient, nnd made his w11.y nlonc. Ho wns usb
ered io by J• ffery, wben the Colonel turncd round 
upnn loim, "ith a big hl y fiu•bed eountennnee, ao<l 
d·•mnnùcd his name. The man IX'ram~ so terrifi••d, 
tùat he rem:"ned speechlcss, tho Colonel tbcn a•kod 
loilll if loe lond M)' money, lo givc it to him; the 
man iuonwdi31ely put bis hauù into his pockct nn<l 
ga'c him what money he had. Crnndoll wns then 
lo·d ofl" hy J effcry, to the kilt heu, "he re he was corn
( .r:ably cntc..Wincd for tho night. 'l'ho nc:o:t mom· 
ir•g the Colonel settled bis Lu~incs•, • •tisfattorily, 
octurncd him his moncy, tellin~ him tbnt be bn•l 
takon it fr< m loim, to p•·c,·cnt lois bcing robbcd by 
•omo of l·iJ rn»e~lly scrvnut.t<,-snch bcing the char· 
nrll'r of somo of the pco·sons he wa• obligeù tn cm· 
pl<>y. TL w:N a standing jvke, ngain>t Ctanclcll, in 
tloc Mttlcmcnt cvcr afterw~rùs, that he ha<l lost hu 
n~nw Al Pmt TAlbot . 

• \n Engli-hmnn, il ;, O-~i·l, ~houi.J •lwnys bq 
opprn1chcù t~flcr 'linn,r, if you wnnt lo obtain a 
h\or r, m 1 im, 1 11 f'..-.J. 1:r•l 'l' tll•(•t wrh nn l1i::hm, nl 
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and could o~t bcar 10 be ùi:.turbed al tb~t lime c;f 

day. 

CIIAPTEH. IV. 

PRoon ess OF TUE Ssn"e>ttNr-0oLO:<F.L BuRWELL 
-llMtOSHJPs-E.x·rENT OF Tt-n; TALnOT St:TTLE
"'""T-JouN lloLPfi-0AI"TA 1N 1JfATTllEWS. 

The progrcs, of the Ecltlemcnt wa~ slow, till 
after t~e )'cnr 1810. About thi! lime Colonel 
Bun> ell, who bad bcen employed to sur~cy the 
Townships of Mahbide, B•yhnm, an<! p~rt of tho 
city of London, paid Colood 'l'albot a •·isit, and 
nflewanl~ bceamc n settleron a lmcl of lond adjoit>" 
iug Colonel T<~lbot's, wbcre ho rcsiùoù to the day of 
bis dcntb. Duriog the greutor parl of thi• lime, 
Colonel Bunv~ll was a priril~gcd gu~<L nt Port Tal
bot, anJ from IJÏ3 practicsl business llllcots, and pr .>
f ,,;~nd knowleJge, rcndcrcd h:mo;elf \'Cry usefnl to 

Colonel 'fulbot, who made rcfercn~ to him in al! 
ma liers rcqniring nrithmelic.~l calcuiMion, bey md 
pencit Gguring ou lbc m~tps. 

Tho m" l" mado use of by 0<>1ond T11lhot. h d 
ali tlw lnls in the ùillereut To•mobip• lu id down and 
numbN~rl. Md the bnrgain lootwe~nthc Colonel and 
:my new Fctllcr wn..;; recordcd, by 1)(1ting lhe mome 
of till' (Iller on the lot in tho mo p. Tho n:nuc once 
placcd on the mar. the >ettler ""-' ollil> oly !•> tl!..• 
l''" c i •Il l'f the lan•!, and wail f~r a m" • in Hibl·· 
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title,--lilllw hoJ po•·formcd tho seltlcmcnl duties and 

l'"iJ the fee. for 1ho patent; wh~n, as was somclim~• 

the case, the grnnL was not cotirely frJc. This mo,]u 

of pcncilling Jown men'• titlcs, and the very :-elonll\"U 

me mory, w hich the Colonel J~e...,d, <nnblcd him 

to make trnus!crs with the nt most farilily. Iostcud 

of loo;: writteu documents, with wo1·ds rcpeatcù " 

bundrcd times, r<'Capitulating the barg•in of salo or 

tr.tnsfcr bctween A and B, tho two pa,..ics bad only 

to appcor nt Port 'l'albot, and stalc the natu re of tho 

tran.action, wloen, if it appcar<.>d to bo bouesl anJ 

r .. ir, the Colonel nppro\"od of the clmuge, nml a 

pioce of 1 udia rubber, displacc<l A lo mak~ nl<. m for 

B, lmt if tbu Colond dctectcd, which was ofwn the 

c:~se, thnt B was eudea,·oring to O\"errcach A and to 

Îllleiglo or cbeat loim out of hi> land, tloo bar0nin 

was nt :m end. 

As lùng as t~e set tiers hal nU tho ,Jiffi~ulti,• of 

new co,;,crs iu the woods to conteud with, the inflo:

coce of Colonel Talbot w:l.S ali powerful, noJ mainly 

c•>ntributed to pince Colonel l.lurwell in the cie' att d 

position, he for mnny years occupied, ns 11 mombcr or 
the Provincial Pal"liamcnt, but in tho course of timo 

politien! nù\"cntorcs got ioto tbe settlcmcot, and suc

CèedeJ in crcating ùi,isious nod slrifu aanong tl10 

scltlers, many of wbom bad outJi,·eJ tbcir poverty 

noJ tLcir regard for tbeir bencfa~!or. 

Colonel Burwcll was fh~l clcctcd rucmbe o for 
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tl1r uuilc<l (.;ounlios of ~IJ.].lfe 0-' and Oxfo< ,J, in "l' 
po>itiun lo t11c weil known t'rh. Mallory, who aftcr· 
wnrtl~ turne'l trniLor. 'fhr contest \vo kccn on~l 
~u•tained w ith !,<n:at •pirit. !\Il J< 1 ns ha• in~, 
wbnt were colf,.,J L:mrl noor•l promi;e<, n• we:ll a' 
Do"J" wcrc cntitlcd to vntc; anrl it wa~ n j•>kt• tuuong 
Ibo cl ceton;, to t:llml their opp<>nents with •·otinJ • •Il 
loirch bark cettificMc<. Thi election wn• hcld nt 
tho Log Huu•c of Da<iJ Sccror•l, and the ·lo•cl<>r~ boJ 
lo cncamp in the woods, so fcw wcre the hnbitntions 
in tbose da ys. 

Colonel llurl\·cll mi;.:ht I.e consi lor. 1 Colon• 1 
Tnlbot's real y rcckoncr, nu•l a more obs·'qnbm friend 
it wouJ.l ha••e beon difficult to 6ud. Allhougb of 
"'' impct·iou• nMnr<', and littlol dispœr·l tn •ubtnit tn 
the railler y of othe!'$, Bn11cll horc ~>ilh ;:rMteqna
ni:n"fy, Co1und Talbot's "lll111J s1.11ie" nn•l s:-are"t.Sll"' 
.-~mark., tr:ncb frequo11t1y nppoareJ ns if the Colonel 
l<chl hi:; judgmcnt in contrmpt. Bu meil wns 11 nn
ti,.c of Xcw J~rscy, nnJ (.,mc at an e:uly ·hy ,to t!Jj, 
J>r<lçince. llis fin;t rcsiJcnC<l was al F<>rt Erir, 
"l<encc he wt•nt to lire at L<>ng Point. He re be ro
•i,Jccl for •omctimc, with Daniel 1\lcQnccn, the fa 
tbcr of ~lajor McQuccn, au cMI} sctùcr undcr Cnl
<H>CI Talbot llo was ,·er) ~o<iJuous, no 1 nmbiti~>us 
ufloccoming ~ ocholar, an l nlth)ugh "•If l~ught h<' 
\\n~ IIC\'Ct' \CI'Y bo·ight ny lfti>SC whn kuow ftim, he 
".... C' \"f'>ll • •JII j.J,•re• I J nil 0 1.! )j r•Q•a· f'U u r>] j 
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} 1 l.tm ~ ht" P'''.lrt-·1 •l\(lt l1i~ t.ook , • l;urw ·11 

''wu nr .1 c•lrs head of a fdlow, ~") "·'Y· You 
•· l~a\1' a cn1f'.., hc'ld, the-re is nothin,..t in if, bnt what. 
"is dt'ivcn in." Por many year-, in tho iufancy of the 
~utllemcut, Ulhl af~cr il ba,l growu Lon cousiùcrablc 
c>.tcut, Cu1uncl llurwell wa>; a \'Cr) uscful man; his 
lmnw led;;~ ns n survcyor, nn 1 otbcr lle<juirerucnts 
weil fillcd him (1) ren.\cr scrvice:J l<> tLc pc.:>plo 
t.m >D~ "·hom he was &>ltlcJ, a• weil a.. to Colonel 
Talbot, who hnd u<e for ali hb talent ; but LO whal· 
eve1 ùc:,rco uf lcarning aud u;.cfulncss he mighl hMe 
nri~~n, hi., \fitlity anù egoti ... m w(~rc r'l11nl to both. 
As ho grow o),\er, an~ when more intdligcnt people 
t.nù founu thei•· way ioto l11c seulement, nurwcll'~ 
uscful qunlities bccamc !css con•ricuou•, nn·l wc•·e 
leos callcJ into rc'lnisilion, but hi• ~~hies bccamo 
mure opp~rout. Perhaps wc sbouhl be :tt n l<>SS to 
show bis wcnknè>S more cou-rieuou ly thnn be ha.~ 
.Inne him clf, by the namcs he iuq>OhCJ on hi;, son'. 
1 1.., C<Jtnmonced witb the great !toro nf h~<~lhcn my· 
tbolngy, llc•·culcs, (the namc of his cl•lc8L l'On,) to 
11 hom Kucccc le,\ llanoibal, the p:rc:1t Carlbngoniau 

Gcnc1.11; nnd by regul~r ucsccnl Lconhbs, 
,, Tbr virtuousSpa1lan, '\\'horCHi~nt"•l hi~ tir<'. 
·• 1'o . 1"<! bi;; Country, at tl1e f )cl 1 :m :>t ni,:;ht"~ 
•• Tl1t.tnl )('!l!e''-

l•ul the &ùll, who hnJ the mœt pr<·t •nsion t•' ~ 11301') 

in IÎt~tin't mnrrnanimit, .m 1 l,t,l\CI\, \\th nrot:k, " ~ . 
11 111 1 i\f•rr ll1•11"' lf"•n h~"T'' nf fJlt rt l "1\ llr"ÎJ:th 1 ~ 



Central r;,ock! llowe•·er, childrco nre nol T('f"" 
•it.lc fur tho we•kn<!'\S or vaoity of their p.~rcnl•, nor 
arc they bou nd to o;t up to the chorocter of rcnown
ccl heroo•, oft6r whom they mny lrnpp~n to Le nnmcd. 
'lÏlQ mœl promising children loo ofLcn ,Ji,appoinl the 
cxpccl•lliona of thcir parente. 

Colonel Burwen·s indtt-try and persc,·erancc 
lor.g ~nablcd him to hold a high pince, in the minùi 
of the people of the scttlement; a•lded to whicb, be 
cnj,>yed tho reficction of Colonel Talbot'il high and 
l~ncvolcnt rhnractcr. As a p.>liticion, he was con
•i<tent, ond for many years, retaincd tùa confidence 
or the people; bnt Lri.s cold mnnncr nnd nppnrcot want 
of Rympalhy with the people, !ost him thcir conti· 
rlcnce. lie wns in a position to barc mtained to the 
lrighest rank ns a statcsman in Cnn:hl11; but inslead 
of ri ing, he •nok, from bcing the rcprc,;enlative of 
tba Gounly of :lliddlcscx, to hG the mcmber for tbc 
theo infnnt Town of London, Ercn this honor he 
lost. Ile was many years Chairman of the General 
1/uMLcr Scrsions; but was 'JllÎetly allowed to rcsign, 
somo ycars bcfor·e bis ùeath. llo wAA nlso Rcgistrnr 
of the Cou nt y till the day of lais dca tb; to which 
situMiQn, bis cldcsL son,llerculc> oucccccdcd. 

In the bcight of his popuhrity, it was with 
Bun• cil, fllil Crrsar au/ ni/, il, ar.<! he was nêitber. 
Truth •lcm•n~• th1< nolire of n mon, "hom circum
sta~c~• ]'l~·:.d in a pr<iti~n :'• h•• ~ phyd a con-
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spi~uous part in the afl;ürs of Sa nada, bad he pœ
sessed the necessary qnalitieatious of a great states
man, and had he respected the opinions oî others as 
mucb as he diù his own. 

The foregoing is certain! y, not a very tlatteriug 
likeness of Colonel M:tblon Bunvell, but his friends 

will admit it is a true one. He was tnll in •tnture 
and dignified in appearance; and, as has been before 
intimated, exceedingly ambitious. Ho was a pro

fessed member of the Church of England, aud, in 
various ways, cxtendeù his patronage to ad vance the 
temporal interests of the Churcb. At Port Burwell, 

he built a Cburch, and endowed it with 600 acres of 

land. 
He also made a grant of land to the Chmch 

Society of the Diocese of Toronto , of 100 acres, to 

tha town of London, he gave a plot of grou nd of 
considerable ... aluo, for a park or garden, besides 

making gifts of varions kiuds, for oducat ional and 

other p•.t rposes. 
Colonel Burwell, like most men who rise by 

their own merit and industry, determined to give 
Hercules, his fi rst-born, a fi nished educatio1, auJ 

sen~ him to York {Toronto) accordingly, whoro he 
might bave tho bcst instruction the Pro••ince nffordod. 
Tbere he acquired, nloug wilh scbolasûc education, 

the habits of fashionable dissipation, and became su 

incbriate. Ile was oLiigcd to rcturn home, and "ndor 
n 
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J•arcnt~l aur~·eilhoce, became moro stcn,ly 'Yben 
his fatber resigoed the R<-gistral'!lbip, Hercules was 
appoiotoJ H~gistrat of the Couoty of Middlrsex, 
wbicb office be beld for sorne yea,.., but his evil pro
pen•itios again got the botter of him, he beeame a 
•ot, Rod ot laat died in a melancholy ~tAte in Boston. 

It is lamentable tbat young men with the b""~ 
prospects before them, so frequently forfeit them, by 
yeilùiog to th• debasing hab!t of drioking, the ron
SE'qliODc~. loo frequently- of parente! fondoess and 
partialit y. Hercules Burwell bad the hesl oppor· 
tuuity of acq ti ring distinction, bad he been steady. 
His brothcr Leonidas, forlunntcly for himself, was 
not dmwn inlo tho samo vortex of dissipation, but 
L1s maintaincd n steady and respectable cbaracter, 
and bis cnpacity would ·never bavo bccn questio:>cd, 
hod he not, through the support of reformera on one 
side, AnJ of con.ar~·ath·es on tbe otber, and througb 
the ioOuenee of his fatber'a name, arrh••d ol the di3-
tioction of an M. P. P., having becn dected to the 
HouRc of Aosembly, as represcntatÎI'O for the East 
Riding of the County of E lgin. Ilcro he bns only 
dialioguiahcd bim•clf by taking an extrome course, 
and hM auccceded in satisfying neitbor friends nor 
fO<'s. 

llere a few reOections suggest t.bemsel<es on 
the ad vil otages and disadvaotogc~ of atholnstic edu· 
cation, for bowerer paroùoxieal Îl may appear, a 
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bi~h •tate of mental cu!lifation, in iooumerable io· 
stan cet, hu proved a curse io.tcad of a Ucssing 
This i.s ea•ily aceounted for, whcn we Ieflect tbat 
education only do••olopes, but dùcs u~t create, t ho 
facu!Liea of the miod . The more a weak mind is. 
educatcd, tho more its defccts are oxbibitocl, and tho 
more a stroog mind is polished l>y education, tho 
more its strcngth is developed. Many youog men, 
who would have made good p!ougbmen, aod iodw· 
trious laborer-8, bad they been taugùt lo worll:, in· 
atead of being sent lo achool or to college, till the 
age of maturity, bave been totally ruined, tbrougù 
the ambit1on and desire of parents to ele.-nte tbcir 
child1·cn nbove the commoo leve!. lt ia not for us 
to say why it is so, but most a.surodly tb') qualiti_es 
of miod in cbildren are as 1·arious a, the qualiti~• 

of mineral• or metals; and the more you attcmpt to 
poli.h them, the more their native inferiority beeomes 
m&uif ... t.. Jleoce, tbousands of higbly educated meo, 
who bad been elevated to a ataod3rd, whieh the 
capacity of their minda were unequal to, ha.-e suok 
to tho leve! of t he l:aseat and most abject of man· 

ki nd. 
Wbcn cloilJren are born to fortunes or eotailed 

estatc•, as iii oftcn the Cll>e in F.uropP, the e.-il coo-
6eq uences of too ùigb a standard of echolastic educa· 
lion, to youtbs of inferior minci•, ArO nol 5') appA· 
rent, h<cau•e thcsc sprigs of fortuno nre not obliged 
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to uercise their wits, and tbeir place in loeiety ~ 
nlwap kcpt for them; but t~e poor youth, with a 
dull or weak mind, who bns ùcen pol'•hcd up by 
cduc>tion, and who bas to live by bi• tnlonts, must 
•iok ùolow the state from wbich he bos beon forced 
up. 'fhcrofore, it beho1·es parents to afford tbeir 
cLil<lren juRt 83 Uluch educ,tion, ns tbeir nfter pur
auits in life are likely to require, whene~er they can 
di3co•·er the qualitic.., of their minds. 

:Ur. Secord was one of a fe" seltlero who bad 
arrived from tb~ Niagnra District, anJ who bcgan to 
settle on Talbot road in the year 181 1. Among 
tbese woro Benjamin Wilson, Esq., Daniel R•pp'eje 
Cilptain D. Secord, Moses Rice, and tho Manùevilles, 
ail of wl!om remnined loyallo their Sovorcign, and 
failbful to tbcir henefactor, to tho last. Ü1bers 
ag.1in, pro<cd tbem....,)ves lesa d-"·ing, and as they 
gre\\ in·lrpcndent, they hccame discontrnted an<J uu
grntef"l. Surb were the Teeple~, eome of the Davis', 
and ronny otbcrs, as '<l'ill bereafter apprnr. 

For n number of years, the ecttlemcnt, we m~y 
Yery weil bolicve, progrcssed slowly, as in those 
enrly daye few could be induccd to immure them· 
selves in tbe forest.s of Canad:1, remole from ali the 
comfort• and aùv~ntages of ci•il;z'ltion; nnJ it was 
not till tho year 1817, that o11ytbing like 11 reguhr 
Etorc or abop, was establi>bt<l in the settlemPnt. 
During tho intormediate tirne, the wMIS of the set-
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t iers were frN}Uently supplied from the stores of Col. 
Talbot, who provided necc01>aries fvr !Ji3 own use, 
nod for the meu whom he emptoycd. From theso 
swrcs the selliers were glad w aupply themselve~. 
at any prie~ but mao y of them wcro unablo w pa y. 

l!'cw pcrsons, who l1ave not oxperienced !ife in 
tho J..nchwoods, cao fortn nn udcquate idea of the 
sulfering< and bardships, wilich tho early settlers bad 
to endure. The roals oewly made, were full of 
etunws nnd Callen timber, and to '~ind round and 
through the ;e, with a yoko of oxen and a rude cart, 
frequently tbrough morasses, over rudel y constructed 
causowny~, commonly called corduroys, with very 
IJroad sllipcs, couhl on! yb~ nccompli•hod with much 
Jabor anù patience. What was the wmk of a weck 
tben, with beavy labor, and rouch privation, can 
oow be performe<l with e.'lie in ono d~y. Iodee{ 
for many year<, with nll tho as:.itluity of Colonel 
Talbot nnd his system of impro,·emect, it was with 
tho greatc~t difficulty his selliers, cou!J get their 
corn ground, afUlr they bad gonc tbrough tho labor 
of cloaring a patch of land, nod lbe nnxicty of misiog 
a crop from it. Frequently they preferred going by 
wnter, n clist~occ of GO or 70 miit'<, io n boat, aJon;: 
tho shores of Lake Erie to Lon,; Point, to geta f<w 
bu$hcl,; of wheat grou nd. 

'fbe ioconvcnienccs vf !rade, tho mode of loartcr 
antl tl1e t•rotbitnnt J•M•'e' p~i<l f"r MfCSMrie•, weo 

1) 
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"wou~ tbe J;tr.cult.eo the early $ellltr. lanJ to con
tend witb. For instance, a settler, in tbose da ys bas 
!.rad t.o carry 18 batshels of wheat, in payment of a 
barrel of salt! and il cost biw a bushcl of wheat t.o 
pay for a yard of cotton. 'l'be same•quanti~y of 
wbeat, would now bring 8 barrels of salt at !east, wbilo 
the cotton may be bad for 6d. On the other band, 
aometimes, tboso who bad to bu y corn or provision•, 
were compeUed t.o pay monstrous priees, and it was 
a favor \J ge\ any, O\'OD theo. Wheat cost h e
times, $2 pcr busbel, and oaher articles in proportion. 

In trncing the carly !ife of Colonel Talbot, in 
the woods of Port Talbot, the biogrnpher finds little 
to intcrest the general reader, and few events worth 
recording. 'l'be cheerless toil of the backwoodsmau 
affords little to auract our attention, or to divert the 
miod from tho dull and dreary rcnlitiea of life. But 
after some ye:us of primtion and patient enduraPce, 
wc omorge from ll1e solitude of the wood~, a brighter 
prospect breaks upon the view, and we behold the 
once trncklcs~ forest, eut througb in every direction 
by good roadg, exbibitiog long !ines of beautiful 
farws, tcoming wilh !ife, and di~eni6ed by scencry 
of tbe most charming description. 

The tract or country settled under Colonel 'fal
bot's superintcndencc, and or wbieh he steadily 
wetehcd for half a century the growth And impro,·e

ment, romprisco •bout 28 To,.,n•bif", eontaining, 
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prubaMy, not l•~ nt thi• time, tL!In 1 ~o.OOO mhabi
tant•. 'J'he majority of the first settl<•ro, or tbeir 
de.œndant.a, are the proprictors of Sne farms, 1vell 
stocked nnd impro1•ed, and worth .1:500 to .!:5000 
eacb. Many 'of these settlcrs ltnd little more tban 
tlie nxo on • oir sboulden, when tbey cotnmenced. 

Mr. Jümes Hamilton, one of the sons of R. 
Hamilton, nnd brotber of tbc Hon John Hamilton 
in the re~r 1817, hnded 8 few gnods at tba moutb 
of Ketùo Creek, now Port Stanley, and for many 
years krpt a •tore in connexion "itb Jllr. John War· 
rco, under· the style and tille of l1nmilton & \Y arren, 
at SL. Thomns, they aftcrwnnls built the Talbot 
Mills, nenr Port Stanley, wbich wero unfortunately 
underminod by the cnrrent of tbo Crcek, and 1vent 
lo destruction. Mr. Hamilton wns tho firsl person 
wbo establi,bed a regular store in the settlemeot. 
Ho aftcrwnrds relired from bu.ioe!S, anù became 
Sberiff of the London Dislr;ct. 

From the ycar 1810 settlers increascd nnnually 
nod nm~ng otbers, who came to the sottlcmcnt, wa3 
the weil known John Rolph, an Englishmnn. Ml'. 
Rolph loc nt ed bimself on n lot of land at Cnlfish 
Creek, in the year 1813. For •ome y~a.-, it would 
appear, Mr. Rolpb was a frequent gue•t at Port Tal
l-ot, anJ cnj<>yed the good will and hO'Ipitlllity of the 
Colonel. ltul.,.,.], be wa.• at thnt time Sl great an 
~dmiror of C:olone1 Talbot, or afl'+'cle•1 to ho ro, th~l 
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l1e was the origin1tor in th~ year 1817, of the Talbot 

Annivcrsary, wLich was kept up for more than 20 
years, to celebrate the day of Colonel Talbot's arri1•al 
at l'ort Talbot. Svrne furtber aceount of the Talbot 

Anniversary will be gi>·en hereaft.er. 

Sorne years after, it would appear, Rolpb eom • 
menced \hat eareer in polilics, wbich hurried him 
into rebellion. Wbile living in the Talbot settlement 

he had so ingratiated himself with the popular party, 
in opposition to Colonel Talbot and bid nominee, 

Durwell, that he was returned member of the Pro· 
vincial Parlinment, in eonjunction with Capt. Mat· 
thcw$, a retired officer, who became very dissipated, 

and courted popularity by bar-room or mob oratory. 
The following anecdote will shew the rstima· 

t.ion in whieh Matthews' character was held among 

gentlemen. "Ha ring been fined 5s for swearing in 

Court, Captain Mattbews objccted tùat the fino 

ought not to be more than 1s. Mr. Tenbrook a 
facclious hwyer, immcdiatcly tose, and, addressing 

the Court, said, Captain Matthews is rigbt, the fine 
of 5s is imposed on gentlemen, bnt, for blackgunrds, 

the fine is only l s! 
The secret of Rolpb's real or affected veneration 

for Colonel Talbot, is said to barc grown out of a 
desire to unite the names of Rolpb nod Talbot, by 
fnmily connexion. Rolpb bad sistrrs, and Colonel 
Talbot bad uo wife. The silkcn ne~ was supposeù to 
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ba1e bccn arti'ÛIIy eprend, anll it was vninly imagined 
thal the Colonel would soon fee\ tho lonclioe« of bis 
~ituation, 110d become entangled in tho mcshes of 
lo1•e. 'l'ho Colonel, howover, it may weil be imn
giued, 1•ns loo old a bi rd to be cnught in this so: t 
of way. Ho hnd wa]œc\ nmong th" f11ir of England, 
in the hoyday of !ife, bedeckcd in bril!inot plumnge, 
baod<ome in apl"'arance, and polished in manncrs, 
and in e1·cry way adnpt~d to nllract the smiles and 
f:L-.·inotions of youth and beauty; and ho hod come 

off unscatbc<l. It was not likely thnt in after year~ 
he wouiJ nllow others to ester f~r bim, or lo ap
pronch n~nr enough to put on tJ,o snlt. He was too 
old n bird for thal, and this, it is supposed, Rolph 
fouod out, and therefore drew off hiR forces. It is 
not he re iotcmled to in~inuato tbnt tbo Misses Roi pb 
were no y party to the scbem~ of t cir brotber. J n 
ordinary C.'l><•, the un premedita led di,play of female 
cbarmf, would ha>e suffieed for the carrying out of 
Rvlph's vwws, 

Rolph was n smoolb, oily-tongucd politician, and 
with his lm~w:edge of law and ph y sic, w·ns weil skilled 
in lbc n1t ofpleo•ing peopl e, dil«!ns~d eithcr in mind 
or bot! y. Sorne of the old Indic•, nn11 .-nin nspiring 
old men of the seUlement, bnvo n higb opinion of 
Rolpb to tl>is day. A3 a pbysir~>n, be must ha>e 
cxcdlcJ the famous Dr. llornbook, Î>umort~lized by 
tho pool Burn<; Aod 3ll a lawycr, h~ w~s no doubt 
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equall} slullful; but a.s a politicino, be S3dly disap
poioted tbe cxpectotioos of bis wannest frieods. 
Evun W m. Lyon McKenzie, ~ brothtr in treason, 
li1•ed to stigmatize him, for bis treacbcry and coward
ioo, and spoke and wrote of him, in tcrms of the 
utmosl contempt. 

Io the ycor 183'7, Rolpb, who lived in Toronto, 
wns considered to be ùeeply implicated with Mc 
Kenzie in the outbreak wbicb theo took place, and 
fied from tbe Province, in ordcr to 5ave bis neck, but 
retumed after a few years expatriativn, with other 
pardoned trait.ors, and lircJ in peaee, praetisiog his 
pwfe&sioo. 

Aftoo· li1·ing severa! ycnrs in retirement, some 
of his former associates in treasou, baving taken a 
!end in public nfft~irs, Rolpb peepcd out to look at 
t be po!itical atmosphere, and, sceing tbat nil waa 
safe, agnin made his apponranee on tho nrcoa of pub
lic 1 ife, and being elected a mem ~r of the Pro,-ï.n
cial Pnrlinment, became one of the ministers of the 
Ounadian Cabinet; in wbieh elcvat~d position he 
(onor hnviog narrowly and uuùeserl'eu ly escnped tlJo 
gnllows,) contiuuod for some yours, to the reproac h 
an<! evcrlnsting disgrace of tbœc 11 ho elected bi m. 
In the Pro,·ineial House of As.embly, Rolpb waa 
eonfronted witb hi• olJ a....ciale, W. L. ~JeKentie, 
who now wet him in opposition, tanotcd him with 
hi• trcuon, •nd publidy held him up " one of tbe 
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meanr•l !mi tors," ho haJ C\"Cr graee·l "sibl.cL Thn 
e!c\'Rlion of •ueb a man as John Rol1•h, to the Coun· 
cd of StMe, is a lamentable proof ol thn degroding 
depth to which democracy would sink a government 
when uncontrolled by proper conAtilutional clteckf!. 
Rolplr, it is enid, gained much popularity by prac lis· 
ing his (lrOfe~•ion, wi:hout charges, or at very low 
ral\.-e. 

CHAPTER V. 

A"cnrcA~ \VAn, 1812, AND W AR STonrLs-PoNC· 
TUALrn--D-'l~Ktrro Asn J. K. WooDIVArto. 

During tire wnr witb tho United States,. in 
1812, Colonel Tnlhot commnnded tho militia of the 
Uistriet, n foreo theo not nu merous; and this West· 
crn portion of Canada, was more indcbted for SAfety 
to the dtllieulty of supporting an nrmy io it, and of 
fioding an encmy, tbao to the force, wbich could be 
brou6Ùl to.;ethcr to repel an nttock. Thereforc, 
only uuraudiog parties founù their· way into the 
scltlomrcn~-morc in search or pluudcr, titan with any 
''iew of figbting. On one occasion, one of theso 
rourauding parties, commanded by n man named 
W alker, prcscntcd themselves at t'ort Talbot, and 
summoncd tbe garrison to surreml~r. The garri<on, 
it moy be eoncei<ed, was nol ''cry formid-lhle, tbere 
being no fortifications or troo~>-•• exe•pt a fcw of the 
yconMnry. 'fho sudden nppcnrnncc of tbese bri-
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gànds, !cft not much timo for consultation, and Cap!. 
Paterson, who commanded the yeomanry or militia, 
inûmated to () Jloncl Talbot, thal as defonce was out 
of the questi<~n, sauve qui peut should be the order 

of the day, and that he, (the Colonel,) of ali otbers, 

ought not to be found at home, to grace rhe triumph 
of a lawless horde. Accordiogly, as Comrnauder 
Walker and his party entered the Colonel's Log 

Man$Ïon on one si de, Colonel Talbot wAikcd out at 
:~nother door. Colonel Talbot, uni ike the hero of 

Trafalgar, was unostentatious in his dress, ~nd not 
particularly fond of military display; therefore he 
W<\S not so easily diatinguished fror.a th ose a bout birn, 
which facilitated his escape. C.aptain Paterson who 

lived lo a good age, on a handsome farm, about five 
miles above Colonel Taluot.'s and in alruost daily 

ioterc >m·se with the Colonel, gave to the writer the 
following account of the U\king of Port Talbot. 
"The p?r:y coosisted of Iodiaos and scouts from the 

American army, after the battle of Mora1•ian T<nvn, 
wberc the gallant Tecumseh was killed, aod wherc 

General Proctor so di•graced himself by retreatiog 
with his ar my, leavmg only one Company to face 

the en emy, who were in consequence made prisoners. 
Cnptaiu Paltereon saicl, the Colonel had confer

red with hiru, when the approach of the marau
ders wao annouueed, and tbat they botb agreed, 
it wae in rain to resist. The lirst of the enemy 
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who ent~red the premises, wna an In1im, and 
the fullowing colloquy took place, beh een bim 
and the Capl:lin :-"Y ou one offi~r," '' Y•s," "wbat 
officert" "Oh! b:g officer,-Captain. '' O!h~r In· 
dians came up, and rushed into the ho us~, w heu they 
saw Colonel Talbot walking oil". "Wuo that y onder," 
Ill id tho Iodian, " he big ollicer too?" " 1 o! •' s:~id 
Pat2rson, "he is only the man tbat tends tbe .!lee p. " 
.At the s•me moment, two Indiana bad le•·elled their 
rifies •t tho Colonel, whco the otber C3lled LJ them, 
not l<> fi re on tbe poor man tbat kept the sbeep, and 
they dropt the ir r>flcs; b~t seeing the Colonel walk
iog off QL n brisk stop, the two InJinns wcrc not 
6atisticd, and raised their rifies, but they were ag,üu 
chcckoù, and the Colonel in the mcantimc dropt iuto 
the ra1· ino, and wa' out of sigùt. 'l'he premi<es 
were ri fied, and e•·erything thal tho Americaos could 
lay their b~ods on, was carrieJ off; some vory fine 
horsea formod pan of thcir pluod~r. Wbat they 
could no~ takc witb them, that was cithcr valuable 
or serv i~enble, they committed lo the flamcs or 
otberwi~u dcstroyed. The grist mill wbich Colonel 
Talbot bad orected, and wbicb ùad provo<! v~ry ser
'icenble to the infant sett[emeut, "'"' totally de· 
~troyed. Hi3 catt!e were ali dri'cn off, but his go!d, 
Rh mt t•• o '}uart pots full, and •omo plnti', tbat 
"cre concealeolunder the front w>Ug of the hou;e, 
r-caped notice. Colonel TaU>Ot, during tbLs time, 

0 



pursueJ Lis w~lk through the woods, lca,·ing the 
sheep to tnke ca re of tbemseJyes, and thus ho es

capcd. 
Colonel Burwell was not so fortun~te, for being 

confined to his bouse, with fc1·cr and ngue, they 
gath~• ecl bim up, and •ent him off plisoner to Cril
icothe, wher1 be rema•ued sereral mooths prisoncr of 

war. Captaiu Wilson was also made prisooer, but 
escapcd tl>rough the bumanity of the chief of tbree 

Jndians, uncler "hose charge he had been placed, 

in comiùr"ation of bi• bnving n large family to pro
vide for. 

Col( ncl Talbot, with bis militin, was at the 

battles of Lundy's Lane and Fort Erie. At one 
of tbcse places, )Jajor 13nckbouse had ordcred his 
men to r~treat, wl.ich Colonel Talbot being mado 

sware of, personally rode nfter them, and tnado them 

return. During the night of the same engagement, 
a droll incident occured. A man named Watson, 

one of the Coloncl's earliest settlers, hap?ened to be 

without a gun, his own having been ta ken away from 
him or !ost, wbich tbe Colonel obstrving, reproacbed 

Lim witb being unarmed. Watson made the best 

excuse he could. '' Take tha.t man's guo," snid the 
Colonel, poillting to a musket lying beside one who 

hnd been killed, and then you won't bave to say 
thal yon ba\'e no guo. \Vatson, howe>er, was in no 

way uncasy about being nnormed, and rery nei,·ely 
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repli~J, " W cil, Coboel, 1 gu•ss 1 ,._rer rvbbe.J the 
l11io6 yet, and l'm sure 1 won't rob th•! ùcad." 

Aa an inei.Jont of the war <Jf 1812, we may 
mention thnt after the lHking of Detruit l•y General 
Broek, iu thG su mme•· of that y car, General Proclor 
was lcft in command. whilo Brock rctn,.ncd to the 
Nia~a•a fnmtier, and in 1813 l'roctor wcnt and 
fvuzht n hattie "ith the Americ·n., at th•: R3iscu 
Rirer, au.! def"ated them; but afLCn,arJ•, in CODf.,!· 
queace <Jf the capture of the l.lri1i!b Il e~ on Laka 
Eri~. Détroit !J.1ù to be evacu't~d, for "a nt 6f sup· 
plie!. The AroclÎcnn General, llnrrÎ'I•'"• fvHoweJ 
the British, ond a battle was fon;;ht ut Mora;-i1n 
'l'own, whc1c the gallant Tccuru3ch wns J..iile<l. 1 t 
wn' on thi, occ1.<ion tbat General Proctor forfe il cd 
bis rcputntion ns 11 soldicr, nn·.l for hi' di•graceful 
retrea~ wfvro the enemy, leadng only ono c~mpaoy 
of regu!.lf51 liS bdJro menlÏQDCÙ, whh their IaJian 
allies, headed by Tuumseb, to bcor the bruct of 
thn battle, he wa• tried by Court ~!nrlial,-Colonel 
Talbot Wl\3 one of the officcrs summoncd to Quebec, 
to try Proctor for his conduct. 

Oenoml ~lcArthur, also mnrch,d from Detroit, 
witb 900 mPu, nnd '250 lnJian•, aJ fur M Brnnl~or,!, 
but "ithout d'>ing 8n)' othtr ù•u•agQ tban Li:liog 
cattle, nnd l3king pron•io~' wb•te~~r tb<·y founJ 
tbem. Thi~ boJy of men rcturuQtl by "'"Y of tbc 
T•l')ol ft. • t•l ou•l tbc unfortur.•tc e• Lll~n '1'0";"'~'. 
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jected to their deprcdution31 but sufferetl no other 

inconv:eniMce, tban thal ru·isiog from the Joss of 

thcir cnLtlo, and everythiog els" 6t to uodergo the 

process of mastication . 1hry of the olJ settlers, 

bowever, were as knowing as the Yankees them· 

selves; for they bad livbd so long near them on the 

Jines, in the Kiagara D isttict, thal they were quite 

up l<> many of thcir tricks. Of these old Major 

Marial! and John Miller, cou'd recouot qui te a chap· 

ter. They knew weil, thal it wrut rouch casier to 

lide th an to defend their cattle; therefore they 

grantcd them leave of absence, having driven them 

first ont of the way, as far as they could, so thal the 

half·starved, hnlf-oakel Yankees were not likely 

eitber to meud their clothes orto filltheir bellies, by 

going through the tnngled tbickets in scarcb of 

them. 'fLis 'l'."ns the rogamuffio army from wbich 

Wnlkcr's band of marauders was detacbed to visit 

PNt Talbot . 

.Mnjor McQueen, who was a Lieutenant durirg 

the war of 1812, relates a gallant acbievPme,,t of 
n fcw militia men, near Chatb1m, at which he and 

:?lbjor Ne,·ill were present, and took part. A com· 

pany of Amcrican regula"'• 52 in number, bad taken 

possession of a bm;J:rg belonging to illr. hlcGrea, 

18 miles from Cktham, wherl) the officer of the 

company of militin, to wbicb McQueen belongcd, 

concei,•ed the idea of ntfncking tbv Amcricans by 
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oiglot, in their qu .• ter!. 1 .! aunek ~;: p!lr!y 'u" 
only 26 in oumber, but, so cnutiou•ly and ekilfully 
did they t•e•·form their exploit, thal they look· 
the wholo company of regulars paisonors by snr· 
prise, after killing ouly two of !boil· number, and 
wounding SJI"eral others. This wa~ donc, loo, iu the 
faco of a. troop of Amcricnn drngoon•, stationecl on 
the oppœite sida Qf the ril·er; but 'who could not 

cross on account of the wettkn•sa of tho icc. The 
A.mericans wcro greatly morti:ie<l wbon th•y d:s. 
covered thl\t they had been capturod, anù had to 
mnrch pri•oners of war, under nn escMI of militia 
balf tboir numbor. But tho Caoadians wcrc so 
forme!! into companies of 6 each, as to mako them· 
selves appear to the Americans as ten times tbeir 
number. lt appettrs tt road to tho river side fro:n 
the building, wM ectered by a gateway, ou openiog 
wbicb, o pentry challenged-tho fiut militi~ m>n 
who approocbed, promptly &eizecl his mu•ket, acd in 
truc Ynokee style told the fdlow, who was begin· 
niog to gi1•e the alarm to his comradcs, to shut up, 
or he wouiJ blow his brains out-tho mililin then 
ûreù into tho building, and took tbo AmeoiC<lD5 be· 
fore tboy coull recov~r fr>m t.aeir ~ur;>r"0· Co!onel 
Talbot, n3 aoon as be bc:"d ~r tlm och:c,·emeot, and 
thal tbÎII gallant litùe boJy of ro;litia wcre marching 
dowo o comp&ny of Americaoa soldiera, ordered up 
altigh• t? com•cy tho wbo!e party to Long Point . ... 
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As every booomble man shoulJ Le, Colonrl 

'falbot wa~ punctual in ali his engagements, and 
scrupulously exact in ali monenlery transactions. 
'rhe large sums he received for many years, from 

the settlers, were duly and pr<'pcrly accouo~d for 
to the Gorernment, and this too, at a pùriod in tbe 
history of Canada, it is worthy of record, when men 
enlruated with public manies, did not scruple to ap· 

propriale them lo their own use. Men moving in 
the bigbest class of society, in every dcpartment of 

the Go•ernmcnt, scemed la consider it no disbonor 
to maiotain tbcir st3nding and e>:tra>agance, by 
'makiog u:o of the monics with which they were 

er.!rusted; an<l of this the records of the Prorince 
furnish numcrous instaucrs. 

Duriog a grent part of the time of the Colooel's 
residence, nt Port Talbot, the only no~s in circuJ.;. 

lion, in this western portion of the Province, were 

those of tho Bank of Upper Canada, and none otbers 
be would take. Tbis was so weil known to those 

who ha<l paymcnts to make, tbat they did not fail 
to pro,·ido thcmselvcs with Bank of Upper Canada 
not~~. 'fhese w~re carefully presorved till the tilLe 

of makiug his annnal visit to Litèle York, (To•on!o) 
\>ben be duly made his returns to the Governruent, 
nod disburtbened himself of ali tbose promises to 
pay. On the~e occasions, the Colonel tral'elled in 
stnte, thnt i•, in n good strong bigb·~bouldered box 
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!ri~h. \\Jap}J~.:~ up iD lL~ \\cH l.~Jth'll ..}j(: ... p : .. ;n 

coot, nnù ccrereù r.ith ButTalo Robes. These w~re 

mually the only occa9ioos wh~n be lefL home, once 

n yeaa· in tbe win ter, anJ th en but f.;r n short perioù; 

so thal paaLies need nover be di~appointed at not 

finding bi m nt home. 

Whi!e tbe ColonEl i• making his ùeposits, and 

ballancing lais account with the Go1·ernment, wo 

will glanee nt tbe state of monctary affairs in the 

settlement. At that time, forty or fifty years ago, 

the re coulù acarcely be saiJ, to benny money in this 

pnrt of the couota·y, and ali matters of business, and 

even bargaioing for land betwecn aettlera, were con

sumnted by haa·ter, as is elscwhcrn sbe11n. But, 10 

return to the subject of money. 
Mooey, in its nature, IS one of tho simp!est 

thing. or commodities e\'er inveo"=d or manufactured 

hy the wit of man; in it.s u•e, it i, the most com

pli~M~d. It is either a piece of metnl, a shell, or 

11 picco of paper, improred by lal>or unrl sanclioned 

by law and custom. Its use is applicù to every 

conccivablo purpose unùcr the sun. It cannot 

always temol'e pain, but it can alleviate suffeairg; it 

caouot make the wheat grow, but il con cau>e it to 

I.e culti1·ated, and pay for it when iL is gro~rn. ln 

~bort, mooey is inslrument~t ia gil'ing plca.sure to 
the rninû, and in producing evcrytl1ing wbicb can 

citùcr ndua n, uourish, or strrnc;tlwn the bo<ly. B111 
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the enrly settlers bac! to ùo without money. 'rhere 

was uot a Bauk or a Bank Office in the ~ettlemcnt.-

now, there are a <lozen at !east. So unnccustomed 
were the settlers, to the use of Bank notes in carly 
limes, that when Truscott & Gr~eu, started a bank 
nota shop in St. Thomas, many of tho farmera 
seemed !o think that they got money by merely 

sigoing tb.eir names, and set little value on a bunch 
of bnnk notes, obtained for so slight a consideration; 

but a few rnonths enlightened tbeir understandings. 
The first attcmpt at ban king iu this setllement 

was made in the year 1834 ot· 35, when Mr. Wood

ward, an Englishman, undertook tv operato for 
Messrs Truscott & Green, who astonisbed the old 
foggies in Toronto, by the bolduess of their ad ven

ture. Tbose sturdy old genllemen, the Hon. Wro. 

Allan, old Chewvitt, and Thomas G. Ridout, under
stood very weil how promises to pa y in the shape 

of ban~ notes, could be made to represent every

tbing else but tbemselves, and the public long 
nccustomed to the cautious signatures ~f tbese tbrea 

Bank of Upper Canada Officiais, bad full confidence 
in tbeir dingy oblong bits of papor, but neither 
one nor tbe other, could discover the wisdom or 

aafety of allowing bnnk nor~s tO eirculate, whicb 
re ally in fir&t bands rep1·esented noth ing; so they 
<\etcrrnined at ouce, to check tbe circulation of tbeso 
paper •trips, on !"o long tJ>il of 8 ll.viug kiLo. A 
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kite lNn't fly withoat a tai! maJe of strips of paper 
and a~ring, and some weight to kctp them down; 
nor can a b~nk, issuing notes, long exist without a 
healthy circulation. Now, to oblain this, Truscott 
& Green, or tho Agricultural Bnnlc, as it was en
tille<l, cmployed Mr. J. K. Wooth•arJ, who, like the 
rcoowoeù Toetzel, tho t·eotlcr of tho Pope's indul
gences, in the ùap of ~artin Luther, soon auractcd 
a crowd of necdy customen~, in ac~rch of bank ootc 
indulgenNs, as litt!e likely to reliel'e them, as 
'l'cotzol's paper wares; and many of the farme~, 
too, prided tbemEeh·es on bnving a bank of their 
own, the Agricultural Bank; and ftome years after, 
the gr~atesL political schemc,-, aft~r Lord Sydenham, 
wbicb c~nnda c~er saw, Francis !Iiuch, improved 
the idea, an 1 witb the aid of soma Toronto politi
ciau•, a:; P'triotic as bim>elf, e,tablished the Far
mer'• Joint Stoek Bank. J. K. Woa<lwnrd waa tho 
agent of these Agricultural concorn• in St. Thomas, 
ns &omo of the settlers woll rcmcrubcr tO tbjg day, 
ond if they do not, they bave only lo step in to Ce~
tro Strc~t, where they will seo on Hichnrd Nicoll's 
lot, n ten 1nt lfss wood en frnmo, withottt doors or 
windows, nnd the words Agriculturol Bank, painttd 
in hrge charaeters over the m1in doon'"ay of a 
tkelcton buiiJing t> ret'l'\'•h tbeir mcmories-like 
tho •ightlc<.• ;J.u:J, deserihed by the great sentiment· 
ah~t, 'l'Ill$ ry!', sa"s lctllt, $nffl ~t·trylhing. The 
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Bnok of Upper Canoda, very properly, to prevent 
the Country from beiog ftooded with their worthless 

paper, took it out of tho way as fast as possible, and 
establishatl an <\goncy in St. Thomas. T!Jis wa..• the 
first regular e•tablishmcnt of a Bank Agency between 

Hamilton and Amberstburg. 
But Mr. J. K. Woodward was too celebrated 

a cbaracter to Le di,posed of summarily. hlr. 

Woodwan.l, in Englaud, bad mored among tbat 
miJJie clas.s of society, who arc generally esteemed 

wealthy, but who hare acquired their riches by 
many long years' prudence, and the employment of 
akill and inùustry. To gh·e an iJea in whose bands 

wonlth Î5 frequeutly accumulated in Eng'ancl. A 
fdlow Towosmau, (C. B. Brown,) was oo a risit 

tLero last yea,, and in company with his bro ther, 
met a number of trade(people and others in a coffee 

room, in the ci<y of London, where middle aged nod 
e~dedy men usually rcsort, to smoke and talk over 

tho aflairs of tho oatioa. One pcrs:n was ,·ery con· 
spicuous umong tue oumber, and wheo he left the 
room, the LrotLer sa id to Brown, do you know 11ho 
tb at is; he is Mr.--the cats meat mao; he owns 
.C3000 stock in the Gc·eat \Yestern Railway of Cnn

nda l T hnt mnkrs him talk so much about Canada. 
Ont y fa ney n great raihvay, built hy soot and cats 
meat. \Voodwartl's position was nner '1\"ell defintd; 
be bad folbwcd sometllinz likc the tra•lr of Ibttn 
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onù Funicr, occ~•ion,lly look :• \nru iu the nwket, 
OJ' threw himsclf on change, among tbG jobber3 and 

stock·broke~s. By tbc;c mcans he came to be con
sidereù a man of wcalth; acd he was e<en said to 
be thB owner of a blvck, or row of huildings sorne· 
wberc in the borougb, but wha~ I suspect, most 

helpcd him to fortune, was the facility with wltich 
he coulù ap~arently throw hiruself bcart and aoul, 
toto the miùst of a pions congregation. Woodward 

was •a id to ],a,·e a good sonorous voice, and so Oex· 

ible in its tones, that it would hnrmonize \vith any 

voicc, male or fe male, of the Clngreg3tiou. A~ ono 
ti me he belonged to the" Independants," a body 
pcculiarly car nest in the ir devotions, whether in 
pray er or in psu lm singing, and just the sort of peo· 
pie be could work on; too simp!c minded to dttect 

in other;, sim they wcre uncooscious of, in them· 
selv<:~. Hero iL was, tbat \Vood11'ard attracted tbe 

attention of a lady, who afterwards became M rs. 
Woodward, and ba,·iug takeo him for better or worse. 

it is believed sbe got the worst of the bargaio. Sbe 
was said to have br ougbt him a con•iderable sum of 

money. 
Thcre are L\VO earthly ol>jects whicb meu 

most covet nnd de;ire, womcn and money. Tbe 

love of the former, cannot be two ardent, wben it is 

pure, aocl the longer an,] ~llonge• the pMsion be· 

comes, the more docs it cooble and elevate the mau ; 
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but the lore of moncy bas just the contrary cffrct, 
and when n mGrcenary wrctch simu\ates the one 
passion. to grntify the other, bll.sene~s cau descend no 
lower-lust and avarice operating togethcr beget 

meaness and hypocl'isy. 

'Woodward built an extensive range of bouses 
in St. 'l'bornas, wbich were rented for barracks, when 
troops werc slalioned here, nr.d a iso purchased a very 

fine forrn in tho neigbbo:hood. As long as tb~ 
Agricultural interest supported the bnnkiog interest, 
Mr. WoodwnrJ, appeared to be " rich rnac., but ~s 
soon as the fanners' bank not.es declined in value, bis 
wealth disappearGd, like the baselcss fabric of a 
Yision. But Woodward was ready fo. everytbing 

tb nt offeJed ; for be w a! as loyal as he was religions, 
nod, thcrefore, wben the outbreak occured, be joined 

the St. Thomas cavalry troop, and became Lieutenant 

and Pnymaster, in wbich rank he contioued till the 
ln•op was disbanded. Nobody erer bad an idea 

that Woodward seriously • intended to fight, and 
ba was the butt of the wbole troop. But be 

made them pa y for their jokes, w henever their ne
cessities caused them to nnticipnte pay day. 

Aft.er the ckse of bis military career, Wood· 
ward took a g•·ist mill nenr Port S tanley, nnd lh·ed 
fot· soruc time on toi!, and at lengtb retired tl) Eng
land to resume his old tt·ado, tbough nobody could 
exactly tell wlta t it was. Somo men are said to 
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hmc good, and some to bave bad characters, but 
ofWood1vanl, itmay be said, he bad no chara.cter at 
ali. 

When Woodward term.inated his baoking career 
for a lime, bank notes were much scarcer in the 
scltlement, but iotrinsically moro valuablo, and 
mao y of the selliers had found out, that their own 
live stock, were much more u~ful than Agricultural 
Farmcra' Joiol Stock. or Peop!e':~ B~nk Notes. Tney 
were now quite willing to reMw thcir aequaintance 
with the old chartered bank noteR; but Hincks and 
his friends did not abandon them, for fiadiog ba.nk
ing Jess profitable tban they hncl nnticipated, they 
turned tbeir wits and paper to bettcr account, by 
furnisbing cheap news, and fooil for agitation, and 
800D the Ezaminer- :'lewspaper, circulatcd among 

the farmers a> freely as Ille A;;ricultural bank notes 
bsd dono. From tbese small bc,:inning., we ha,-e 
large re•nltll. A magoifioent lino of c~nals an•i 
Railwny,, and a Provincial Debt tbat wili last longer 
lbao cither of them l 

'l'hG effeet of these improvernenf.s has bcen to 
sborten the circulation of bank notos, by ha.stcniug 
the •pl'c<l nt wbicb they travel; for~ bank note p1id 
in St. ThomM to day, may bo in )lontro•l to-morrow. 
To rofleetiog mi nd•, an 1 men &OJU•inte.l with bani.. 
ing, thi• will appear no dis:1dmut.ngc, but rather a 
proi~·IÎ••ll tu the pubiic, a' it muil hw6 • tendenc.> 

f ' 
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to keep the currcncy of the country in a beai tb y 

stale. 
Having ulluwcd the Colonel ample lime to 

tmn•act bis business at Little York, (Toronto) with 

the great officiais of the goveroment-among whom 

he walked a> a sort of independent Sovereign,-we 

will return with him, tu his usual routine. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Ta& ScoTCH SEr·rLERS u< ALDBORO'- Ta& Aunu:Nc& 
WtNoow-JF.I'FERY Hcrsr&a-En.e::sr oF L.<so 
PLACED AT THF. ÜOl.ONEL'S DISPOSAL. 

Somewbere about the year 1818, a number of 

Scotch emigrants fouod tbeir way into the settleruent. 

Tbese bad first seuled in the Uoited States, near the 

Genesee River, but heariog of the Talbot Settlement, 

applied to Colonel Talbot for land, and agreed to 

become settlcrs under bim on 50 acres of land eecb. 

This wa. strictly in accordRDce, both with the en
gagement of Colonel Talbot with the British Govern· 

ment and witb tbese settlers, and did not prevent them 

from acquiring,otber land, by grant, through Colonel 

'falbot, the sa me as other scttlers, as tbougb nosuch 

b.rgaio for the 50 acres bad been made. But, nfter 

somotirne, a person natued Black, artfully instilled into 

the minds of tbcse"people, that Colonel Talbot had 

boen wituho!din:; from thom 150 ncres of bnd coeh, 
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which cr.osed gn-aL ~uitemen•, at the er.suiug elec
tion, this absurd story ...-as turned to political ac,ount. 
Ail tbose Scotch men, who were le .• d to belie•e thaL 
they had beon defr,.uded, becamo in,·eterate oppo . 
nenl4 of Colonel 'falbot and of thoae whom he ...-as 
~upposed to fn•·or. With a piper nt tbcir head, they 
marched in a body to the poli, to di~p'ay their inde· 
pc:~den<:<', by ,-oting agaiiJst Bun.-ell an•l Bostmck, 
who were friends of Colonel Tnlbot. 

A more scnseless clamor, i~ Î• not ea.y to 
conceh·e, llmn thnt whicb was rai•~d a gai ost Colonel 
Talbot hy tbese setllers, who h~<l only tlrcmselres 
to blamc if they bad made n bn<l borgain. They 
might ba re hnù more laud, if t!Joy hnd chosen to 
have gone further into the inter kr; but no, they 
cho<e to tnke 50 acres eacb, on tbe Leke Shore. 
Tho bargain was ono only bctwceo the Colonel and 
them,...h·ea; ho falfilled his part of the agreement 
honorobly, ft!ld these, men, who were made tho dupes 
of other~ more de•igning than th•mo:eh·e•, bad no 
just c •use oC complaint. To th~ honor oC eome of 
the Ilighlanders, be il said, they hn,·e li\'ed long 
enougb to acknowledge the inju•ticc of the accusa· 
lion &!!ain•t the Colonel, wbile otbe1'11 h:wo al,-ays 
l't'probated the cooduct of tb~ir country men on that 
ccca•ion. Among tbe most rc&pettnble Jl"rlÎOD of 
the !lco~h •ettlers in Aldboro', are Angus McKay, 
r.eort:~ Gunn, Boonerman, And other.. "ho had 
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boen in earlier days tempted to emigrate from Scot

land to the inhospitable regions of Hudsons' Bay, in 
order to form under, the auspices of Lord Selkirk, a 
Colony at Red River. The dreadful bardships and 
privations eueouutered and overcome by those poor 
people, during their stay at HudAons' Bay, and on 
their journey to the Selkirk seUlement, can scarcely 
be imagineù. With tbeir wives and children, they 
were frequently reduccd to the greatest extremities 
for want of food, having at the ssme ti me, to brave 
the inclemency of the A retie climate, and to travel 
tbrough every kind of difficulty, 1000 miles at )east, 
bef ore reacbing the settlement-and w ben tbere, 
their situation was very little better. Finally, nfter 
enduring every sort of misery for severa! years, they 
were ena!:>led to find tbeir way to the United States, 
and tbcnce to Canada, and settled in Aldboro', wbere 
they live, in comfortable circumstances. The old 
people to this day, can scarcel)l. refrain from shed
ding tears, when they are led to speak of the beart· 
rending scenes they passed tbrough, in the North 
West Territory. 

As au instance of the benevolent disposition of 
Colonel Talbot., and the ignorance of the people with 
whom be had to deal, Mr. Munro bas furnisbed the 
following anecdote: -

"In the Autumn of 1818, two or tbree of the 
Hisbland emigu\Dts arrived at the sixteen, (• creek) in 

• 
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Aldboro', came t.o the Colonel for land, whi~h he at 

once ga\"o, and by way of sealiog the eontra~t, 

treated e:~eh of them to a good horn of r<al whiskey; 

and wbile at dinner, the Colonel pnced tho room, 

inetructing his guests how to build bouses, clear land, 

plant com and potatoes, with otbcr U&Gful directions; 

beseeching them t.o be industriou•, oober nnd peace· 

able. At ,bed time, the Colonel produced a pile of 

blanketl, aud requested his guesLI lo make tbeir 

own bed. One of the party eaid, • We never mado 

a bed !'-the Colonel took the mattra~•, placed it on 

the floor, beforc the fire, brought the bock of tbreo 

chairs, to the subservient position of pillows, spread 

one blankct, then tnmed round, and said, • spread 

the rest of the blankets fAir! y on tho top of that, and 

le11rn lo belp yourselves, in Oanada .' The men 

commenced, but the Colonel get\ing out of patienee 

with tbeir awkwardness, took the rest of the hl'lDkets 

and spread them, at the sa me time, remarking, 'I 

have oft<>n made my bed of hemlock boughs, and 

considcred it no hard work.' They elepl eoundly in 

the bcd ma<le for them; and nftor breakfast, le ft the 

noblo cle•eemlant of the kinga of Connaught with the 

impresaion thal he was truly a good man, and that 

he oughtto be the Governor of the wholo of British 

Ameriet\.1
' 

As tbe sllttlement increaaed in population, and 

a, the (Jolonol advanced in yoaro, h• nect&Jarily 
*r 
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b,>rame more strict in the ru los he llad laid clowu 

for Lis owu couvenience, in transacting business with 
the mnny strangers who beset biw for grant.s of 
land, aud by those w bo coulè, or would not appreciate 
the goodness of his mot:ves, he wa3 represented as 
bar-sb in his mnuuers, and crabbed in temper- a bear 

in his garclen, or a lion in his den. But the fact is, 
that Colonel Talbot was an eKcelleot observer of 
mankind, and the persona who expected, o~ thought 

themselves tho most entitled to attention and civility, 

were those whom he did not choose to indulge in 
their impertinences, or to honor in their craftioess. 
N eithcr was he disposed to listen to the abuse of 
those who resorted to rudeooss and insolence, to 

cxtort from him grants or-,farorH, which he coosidered 

them unworthy of. 

lu the course of bis dealing.s witb settlers, aud 
emigrants, sorne of them wero tempted from tho 
loneliness of his situatiOn, to browbeat and even to 

maoifest violence, towards bim. Ou: one occasion, it 
is said, he was assaultcd and thrown down by one 
of tbc land pirates, as he used to cali them. To 

avoid tbese persona! eucounters, be adopted some
tbing like the post ofllce system. He bad one of the 
panes of glass in his window made to open and sb ut 
from witbio, and bis interviews with strangers and 

customers for land, took place at the window. Ilcre 
the Colon~! confronteù his visitors, and as each 
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[<ill)', h 1, lolt tLt J.,,,,; ~"'•"8 tloe foA.OV'"'• tv 

.taud vn tbeir feet, the c.m crs.~• i >Il was usu:;;ly 
•hort nod to the purpose. 

Of bte yenrs, the Colonel d~1oteù tho forenoou 
of eneb day, for the trnnsnction of nil busine:!S con· 
necteù with land gran ting; which boing gene•·ally 
uouerstood, parties eithcr mado an carly start foo· 
Port Talbot, or arrived tbere tloc c1·ening before. 
Besidea Colonel B.rwell, Colonel 'falbot b~J, for 
many yenr<, a faitbful dome.tic, Jcffcry Hunter, in 
whow ho had great confidence, and who was very 
useful in renching down tb~ lllO.p$. J effery was 
weil known to al! who l'ibited Port Talbot, for he 
not only sen· cd in the capacit y of ùou.c steward and 
butler, but woited at table, ami WM frtquently the 
medium of communication betwccn tLo Colonel and 
sorne lo.te arrivai in the kitcbeo, who took this 
metbod of brcsking the matter be "M upon, to the 
Colonel The guest at tabl•·, for Colon~! Talbot 
was aeldom witbout one or more, wns mNe nmu>ed 
tl•nu (lisLu•bed by those short interruptions at the 
f(!$tivo board. A few bricf soutcnccs sufilced, and 
the busin~ss wns closed. 

ln orùor to uoderstand tbe c~lenl and nature of 
C:oloocl Talbot's transactions 1\ltb emigrants and 
.eulus, we may refer to the corre!pouJencc and 
other docum~ots; laid befo.o tbo House of Assembly 
io th•' yt·or JS3G, and pul,Ji,lo"tl in thr Apl>en•li' to 
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the Journal of tbc I-Iouse of Assembly, for that year. 
'l'he abstract from which we quote, is headed 

" Statement of Lands in the London and W eslern 
" Distriets, which have becn placed in the bands of 
" tbc Hon. Thomas Talbot, under Orders in Oouncil, 
"and Orders from the Lieutenant Governor, for the 
"time being." 

From this statement we learn that the total 
quantity of land placed at Colonel Talbot's disposai, 
amouuted to no Jess thau 518,000 acres, lying in 28 
Townships, and the population settled in these Town
ships, was estimated by the Colonel in 1831, at 
nearly 40,000 S(luls. Thcse settlers were not like 
many others, who fouud their way at that early 
date into varions pa1·ts oi the Province, generally 
having soma means to begin with; on the contrary, 
the Talbot settlers were among the poorest of the 
poor, and many of them could not have struggled 
tbrough, witbout his hclr and protection. 

CHAPTER VII. 

L&TTER TO EARL BATBURS'l'-RE>IUSIIRATION FOJI 
SERVICES-JEALOUSY OF ÛFFlCULS A1' Ll1'TLE 
Y oaK. 

Io tbe J ear 1826 we find that Colonel Talbot 
was reduced to great straits, through his exertions to 
forward the interests of his settlers, ns the following 
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pam.:rapb in a letter from him to Earl Dotburst will 

abew:-
" After twenty-tbree ycora entirely devotcd to 

"the improvement of the We>~tern Districts of this 

" Pro•• ince, and establishiog on their lands, about 

"20,000 souls, witbout any cxponse for suporintend

" cncc lo the government, or the prrsons immediately 

" bene6tted; but, on the contrary, at a sacrifice of 

•' .L:20,000 , in renderiog them comfortable, I 6nd 

'• my"'llf cotiro'y stmiteoad, and oo1v wbolly witbout 

"capital." 

" I gr~tcfully ackno1vledgc Il very considerable 

gmnt of Jnn(l from the Crown," the Coloael adds, but 

tbat his o\gricultural labors hnd bccn unproductive; 

we cnn read1ly imagine, scciog how rouch be 

b3d otborwi<e to occupy bis attention. In conse

quence of this appeal, Col mel Talbot ob'aincd, by 

way of remuneration, for services, .C400 per annum. 

'rhis allowaLco be it remembered, wa, not altogetber 

gratuiti<>u•, but was for services "hich be contioued 

to ronder, in locating settlers on tho waste lands of 

the Crown. 
lt may be bere remarko,J, tbat thero was ne1·er 

a mdn in Canada, cotrusted witb so l~rge a power 

in the di•posal of Crown land•, ns Colonel Talbot, 

and certainly none, wbo cuuld bavo used thal power 

to a bctler purpose. If wc inquiro) ioto the m.~nner 

in which he txecutell the tru-t confirle<l to him, Ife 
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shall find thaL be, on ali occasion., scted as the friend 

of the poor, induslrious settler, whom he prolecW 

from the fnnga of men in office who looked only to 

tho fees, and which Lhey wonlo.l bn•·o ground out of 

th~m. wero it not for the interference of Colonel 

'J'" Ibo t. 
The iodependent position in which the Colonel 

wM ploced, by the authority of the King's Govern· 

ment, ar d tbe extensi•·e power of granùng land, 

wbich he bad aC•}Uired tbereby, ...-ere nol very pala· 

t~blo to the officiais of Little York, as Toronto 

wns tbcn called, and they b~gau l.o maoifesl, a dis

tnsto r.,, hi• irrespoosib'c (t.o them) proceediggs' as 

•oon, ns by his exertions, the scttlemen t was becoming 

Jmown, nod had ad1•anct•d in improvemeot. The 

Surveyor Genera 1, ann tho R«~iver General, and 

the orl{an of the Executi1e Council, Wm. Dummer 

Po,..ell; •pp<'areJ to be mlrh6ed t.o liod tbat thero 

wero n claS3 of sellier~, who could get along without 

d~uciog ottendaoce at Little York, for a week at a 

ti me, to obt.ain their patAlnU\, nn 1 wuo were sbieldeù 

from the exactions of oflicials by a stranger, as tbig 

W. D. Powell, stylcd Colonel Talbot. Desperale 

eflorls wcre made by tlte•e Offidals to clip the 

Col< ll<·l's '' !n;s, but, h11 ing only one object in ··iel\·, 

and, ha<ing fortuoately obt~inN the means, beyood 

their routrol of carrying out tbat. object, Colonel 

t'nlb.>t fo 1~·1 .\Ir. William 0, Pu1~cll, and ali hi! 
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a-.vciak,., in their attempt• tD curh Lis power. 
Jo n 1 '"J :Uioute of the Council, oddres<~ed to 

Hi, Honllr S. Smith, AJUliniotrntor of tLe Co~ero
llldlltof thu Province of Upp:r Cx1mll", &c., &c., &c., 
nod io 11 pravious ndclrcss to G•JVCL"rtor Go1·~. we fi nd 
d~tailed •lnt»tncnts of Coloael Talb>t"s procceding•, 
an.) saOicicnt indications of tbc je .. Jou y wbicb exist
cd nt the Council Boar•l in consc ]l'Dcc· lo Ibo 
ltller d>JCument, :Ur. W. D. Puwcll e.~y <. .. his app•r
cot un !er this !attitude thal the Prv>inœ is at tbo 
<li~po.al of Cvloncl Talhot-by hein;: allowed to re· 
ceive 150 acres for himself fur cvcry scttlor he 
placed on ~0." But il i& evi•lcut t1lnl },fr. Powell 
nnt! the Cou neil were out of th~ir lnt;lll•l~. because 
Culoocl Talbot acled ail aJon;,: uudcr limited authoritr, 
nol! by tbc S30cltoo of the Home Go•·crnmeot- and 

by Onlor~ in Cou'lcil. 
Uodoubtcdly, graotiog to nn indh idual 11>0 aeres 

of la où !or every 50 wlich be furoi.he<l w1th a scttler, 
wao a largo allowance, but il will be seen by tho 
fotlowing [llr·>g,·aph fro-n the Minute Rhove rdferred 
to, tb~l sctllcri preferred tbesc tcrln<, to the moro 
liberal gmn•s of the Provincial Govcrnroent. 

"lits Majesty's Govcromcnt (s.Lys the report) h3•1 
,• prohibited the inundation of ...:ul..-s from the UoiteJ 
"Stale•, an•\ bad autborized tho Con,.al of 1\ew 
•' York to grant Certtfic.•t"' to emiJ rnnt9 from the 
•· l:uitcd 1\i !;dum for 100 acre' oflan•l in Upper 
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" Canada. Wben tbese people discovered that the soil 
" and elima te nenr to G olonel Talbot's settlemen t were 

" favorable, many f!oeked the re witbout ever pre
" senting themselvcs to t!1e Oovernment-and there 
'' found eith cr a loeation of SO acres as Colonel Talbot's 

'' settler, for which, be in return, claimed a grant of 
'' 200 acres: or they fmmd a loeation of 100 acres in 
"certain lands subroitted to the superintendence of 
"tbnt gP-ntleman, as will be presently explaincd, and 

"in either case the interests of the Colonial Govern
" ment are implicated. Wben the emigrant, pos_ 
"sessing an autbority to receive one hundred acres of 
"land, finds himselflimited to the possession of fifty, 
" and that the Government actuolly bcstows on a 
" stranger 200 acres on that account, no reasoning 

"can remove the impression of something worse tban 

" mere absurdity ." 
The entire paragraph bere quoted from Mr. W. 

D. Powell'$ report to His Hon or Mr. Smith, intended 
nt the Lirne as a reflectiou on Colonel Tolbot's proceed

ings, exbibits pretty elearly the animu~ by whieb 
the tben Executive Couucil was goverr.od. To do
sigonte Colonel Talbot, who we bave seen bad desel·v

edly risen high in His Msjesty's service, and bad 
merited the' warm culogium of his representative. 
General Simcoe, as a stJ·ange•·, io coutras! with the 
newly nrri•·cd emigrant, was au expression ill cbosen, 

hy the organ of the Executive Council, &c,, and im-
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propcrly &J'} lied. Whnt, after aU, does the eomplaiot 
amount l•>, why, merely tbat the emigrant preferrcd, 
scttling under Colonel Talbot, and the rcnson is given 
in the promi,~d explanatiou of Mr. Powell, nnmcly, 
becnu~o,-" The emigrant, applying to the Govern . 
"o~ in U.Ju1~il, recei··~J it , is troo, an order for 
" 100 nereo oflan. 1, but he could not t~kc possession 
"unlil tho lllrt'C!J moruy, it" not tbe pntent fee wo.s 
"pa id, wbcn if be passcd by tbo 'fqJbot School town
" ~bip ro.•d, he found lOO nere. to enter uodn 
"witbout ad vance.'' Hcre wc pcrceire thnt env y ar.ù 
jealou•y op·lr.,\cJ witt. th~ Executive Gouncil, quito 
as m·t··h M 1\ ,Lsira to beneSt the emigrant, envy 
at Colon&! 'falbot's ncquiring 2 CO acres of land, for 
placing n •et tler on 50, nod jenlousy, because the 
emi&mnt prtferrcd 'ettling under l•im, beyond the 
reaeh of tb~ir control The fact i , in Colonel Talbot. 

tbA poor t·migrant found a prot~ctor, who took an 
intr•resl in hi• wrlfore, ~ud who nouri,hcd him m his 
ro,erty. 

CHAPTER VHI. 
YJ• "" ,,_H,c~<cnT Ql'A"E~~-Dn. Dt:JSLOP. 

w.th re•pect to tbe inundallon (1( aettlers from 
tho United States, wbich Î.> •poi;on of in the forcgoiog 
quotr 1 pnr3graph, the loyalty of tho rettlemeot 
11ndrr ~'olcrrl 'Tnlt•ct'• 1upr,intcnrl<ncc, WM not 

0 
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•mpaircd tbrongb his mean•. Tbe greater part of 

thoso who fo•Jnd their way into Camda, and settled 

unrlcr l>im, ~dit! so, bccau•o they preferred living 

un<lcr the British Crown, nnd th~ inbabitnnfs of the 

Talbot Settlement, have cver beon as loyal, a t !cast, 

as ~ny portion of tho Cann<lian community. It is 

worth y of rcmark, that tho m011t of tbose who took 

any p~rt in the outbreak of 1837, were selliers who 

bad nertuircd their lan ls by purcbuc from those 

partie• to whom tbe Cro"n b:>d grnnted them• 

before Colonel 'ralboL made his application ; and 

t hcao very lands, loo, are tbo10 which be bad 

selcctcil for seltlement, in the Towulhip of Yar

mouth. 

The forerunner of thc110 sctders was a man 

namod Doan, who be !ame agent for tho salo of the 

Baby hnds. The set.tlers, who followed Jonathan 

Do~n ioto the Township of Y nrmouth, omigr:~ted 
from Pennsylvania and Jersey. They were a svecies 

of Foxite~, in religion and cruftincSII, cnlled lâtkory 

Quakurs. A~ the religion of thiR sect il guided by 
tho motions of the spirit, so theil· conduct is good 

or had, just ns the spirit of good or evil prevails. It 

wOthll nppcar, that the nrmo Hickory Quakers, was 

applicJ to the Yarmouth fricnda, as a lerm of ro

pro.~ch; not because they were Quakers, but becauso 

they wero many of them counterfeit•, or lxlotard 

Quokors. A portion of this quiet frntcrnit~·. were 
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not recognized n.s sucb, by tbeir more 01thodox 

bretbren but it is a notorious fact, tbat in the work 

of sedition and treason, the spirit moved them to pull 

toge tb er as one man. 

In the year 1837, wbeo McKcnzie and Rolph 

in Upper Canada, and otbers, raised the standard of 

rebellion simultaneoualy with Papineau, Nelson and 

ethers in Lower Canada, a mysterious cùaractor, 

mounted on a large cream colored herse was soen 

peaccably riding through tho south of Yarmouth, 

and wùcrever he appcared a silentcommotion nrose."' 

As tho smootb atream glides noiselessly along in 

proportion to the dep!h of its waters, so the friends 

of peace, impellcJ each other fonvard, to intercept 

the rushing tiùe of Ioyalty. Trained to the doctrine 

of passive obedience, and non·resistance, thoy might 

be supposee\ as in:ending to throw themselves in the 

way, botween two contending forces, to prevent 

collis!on. \Vith this 1 ious view, it may be ft>rther 

• Although the owner made- bîs e~capo afterwarùlf. th1 
crc:atn colot·edb.orse did not, fvr he was secn ftcqttcotly iu 
tb& r,m ks of tbe Joyalists anda.ppeared quite as te:1dy ana f<11·
wa1·d to crusb the rebellion as bis rider! J:le was a uoblo 
lo<>kiug oniruol. and belonged formerly to tbc celebrated 
Spartan. Doctor Wilt:son, "'hO subsequent!}~ put in a c.Jairo 
for bim before thé Commissioner appointétl to scttlc for re· 
belli on loSseJ; aud bUpplies fu rmxlled. 'rhosc who e:aw 
Colonel B-- mountcd ou tho Doetor'to chugel', wbilethey 
adœired his irupro\"ed murlial appearaoce, did not C:lre to 
scrut.iuD:e too closcly, how bo camo by tbe hoH;e! Thèy 
rncrcly lookcd \lpon it n.s oue or tbose ])l'cdatory ncl~. jll"li· 
fhl•lc iu times of wnr and rcbelliou . 

• 
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supposed, that they equipped a party of their young 
men to march tc Oakland, the rendevouz of Dun· 
comb's rebel force, to act as a wall of partitiOn 
betw~eu them and the fast approachiug loyalists of 
the west. Their good intentions wel'<l mi.;ioterprcted. 
'l'heio· Commissaries, Elias ond John, with beef for 

the supply of the sona of peace \"l'cre scized and their 

young men scatlcrcd. 
Among the young men, th ua traioed in the art 

of pelee, were the sons of Jonathan Do an, the fir:st 
seUler in the 'l'owoship of Yarmouth. Of these, ooe 
was hung as a traiter in Loodon, nod aootbcr lived 

a parcloned rebcl, despised by aU who imew hi m. 
As an introdnction to the scenes which occurrccl 

at Port TalboL, after the seUlement w:ts far advanced 

in prosperity, we will berc quete a par:<graph from 
!be B ackwoodsman, a sm ali work 'replete with wit 

and sage remarks, written by tho weil knowa Dr. 
Dunlop,* a mau gigantic both in mio1d and stature, to 
whom the words .of the ini;nitablc Sterne, now that 

the Doctor is dca:! and gone, are peculi~rly appli· 
en ble. "Alas, poor Y orick !" 

"Tbe Doctor '~as one oftho~e renrly 't\·it~. who may he 
l!.:tiJ neYer to be at thcir wils end. llis con'rert:ation wa.s 
full of humorous nnecdotcs and W·oll witticisms, wbich 
ue,er f<'liled to excite laughtcr, :md wbich lost nothiug or its 
lAil·lh from hisjoining in the Jaugb1 Elis threc re~sons for 
nM going to Ohurch, saYoured more of fuo tb an rcligion-
1st~ :..aid he, B~n.use. one mn~ 1~:13 nU the t:llki1Jg. 2od, 
?ec.ause they S1ng WJthout d!'lolnng. 3rtl, Deeause a man 
1q sure to m~et hi& wifo thcrc . 

• 
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"1 hi, country," st~ys Dr. Dunlop, ·' owe; its 

seUlement to the peœe1·ericg iodustry of my worthy 
and excellent frierul, Colonel Tnlbot. Fort y yurs 
ago, ~rhilc cxplot·iog the about to ho Province, on 
the staff of its Go1·croor, General Simcoc, be wns 
~truck with the beauty nod fertilily of this tract; 

nnd nftcrwnrds ob&erving that from tho improvident 
grauh of the Colonial Gorernment, to friends and 
favorite•, this fertile country, if left ia tn~ir h•ods, 
would continue for ages n bowling 1\llùcmes•, be 
procurod from the autborities at hom''• an exclu.he 
power of scttling it. For this J>Ur)'ose he set himself 
down in the l'Cry midst of the tcnitory, without any 
othrr bumnn habitation withio .;o milcq of him, and 
commeuced his arduous underlaking by cul ting out 
ronds, amidst mucb heaù•sh~kiog from the sage and 
~neering from the ignorant.'' "I spent n fortnight 
with him, somo 18 montbs ago, noù cert.ainly one of 
bis l~1ec' with hts settlerë, woulù, if t~·ell rcported, h• 
qnito ng amu<ing as one of thooe morning• nt Dow 
SLroet.-tbnL about thG tin1o 1 l~ft London, wcro 

'fhfl! rlnctor v.-a.~ a mtroh(r of tl•a llou-.o of A .. cmbly. 
H,. h3tl ft•r hi~jarkal, Jemmy Job.natnn. n hurnorous litt!<' 
tri broan. nn~t tho Jiou was John P1 wee. Th«!~ f.JrmPd Il 
Committtn of lhree :\i t'Oioto.l to t~t tb11 ttualih('~ r.f malt 
nud JJÏrihloua lJquor. Dr. Dt.anl•>p nnd Jfmmv Jobn-t n 
decaded in fil 'for of 1he latter. Co!onfol T'rioeofrd"rred )Jal• 
r."' th~ rnOAt wJ.olc;;(lmt-. v-l1ir-h hf' ll:u p10T"t• 1 '! ouhlt"m; 
1 '" 11"~ JI tl) c:uwr:t~<i<m~. 
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•tyleJ by •om~ ,-ag, tb~ loadmg articles ot tLe 

llforni>zg Htrald.'" 
"'fho wbole of this tract io wat~red t..y beau

tiful st1·eams and rivcrs, many of which are even 

mojcstic. Among tbese mny bo coumerated the 

Thamcs, wbieh originating within 40 miles of Lake 

OntMio, runs parallel to Lake Erie, and disebargeil 

iiAelf ioto Lake St.. Clair.~ 

According 1<> Doctor Dunlop, the officiais of 

Little York, 1<> whom rofereoce bas already be~o 

made, sceing wbat a nluablo tmct of Country 

Colonel Talbot bad got mto, and hot! openeJ up, 

bccnme desirons of acquiring a portion for them· 

sch•es, tbcir kitlt nod kin, and gave bim rouch trouble 

and nunoyqnce; but the Colone l'a influence and 

energy defeated ali their pn·j~cts, and the country is 

now 611cd with valuable settlers and industrious 

farme,.., iostcad of its lyiog f<>r mnoy years a •àowJ. 

iog wildcrness," as the Doct<>r expresses it, kept in 

thnt stnte, in order thal sorne dG y it might riso in 

vGluc to fccd the foUy of upstnrt bcirs of needy and 

gmepmg courtiers. 

Tho iodcpcodent situation in which Colonel 

Talbot WM placcd by tbG Homo Covcmment, was 

no doubt a source of aonoyance, occasionally, to the 

Provincial Govcrnmeot, and it must be confessed, 

that hia maooer and bearing t<>wnrJs th01e officials 

who wero in authority, wns not always the most 
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, n th~t, ry c.r e,·en contteo•••· '-•ti fi<J witi. thv 
COm'cln~SA or b:s pi"OCe('oliog•, uud<r th<· arrangement 
ho bnd entered into with the Bt·itish Govcrnment, 
Colonel Talbot was litt!~ dispu>cd to •ubmit \o any 
interforence on the part or Provinci,d Officiais, who 
dorivcd their authority, as il \leN, second hnnd, wb ile 
his spruog from the Fountsin Head, rcncwed from 
time to time as occasion require•L 

CHAPTER IX. 
TALBOT }o Slii\'J:RSART-ST. TttOMAS-ÛOC~TY OF 

ELOIN-Losno:.. DISTRICT Ût'FICIAc.~-Tut liAR· 
RIS FAMILY-

While the settlement was p~nplrd generally, 
only by lboso peoplé, who might bo termed the Grst 
settlelll, belongiog to the veoer~ble corps of pion
cers of the forest, aod "Lo ha•l been witnesse;; or 
Colonel Talbot's nluable exertion•. while participa
ting in the Jgbors and privations he hnd undergooc, 
tbesc settl~r; did not fail lo commemorate the day 
of his first ftrrival, as a day of fcsti1 il y, by Jiuing 
togothor nnd by a bali. In tho first years of this 
celebration, the Talbot annivors~ry "na commcmo· 
rated in n style of rus tic conviviality, tho company 
beiog composed almost excluai,ely of men, who ha·l 
choppcd out their own fortune,, antl of womeo fit 
ta rear and nurse their hanly aons :md daughtero. 
Among th1 •e the Colonel n~rcr fnilrtl to appoar, to 
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shn~·e in the joy of the occasion, and iuvariably lod· 

oft' tho first tlancc, even at the ad vanced age of tbree 

score and ten years. 
On tlte 2lst <l:ty of May in each year, the back

woodsman abnndoncd bis toil, threw by bis axe, and 
took bis partoer unjer hi• arm to the anuiversary 

Tue ample board groa•·ed onder sncb snbstantial fare 
aq the sclt.lement could afford. and after tho cloth 
was removed, a hunured rustic voiccs r~sponded to 

the King's beallb. " The day and ali who booor it," 
elicited a stentoriao fhout, which made the welkiu 
ring, aod the " Hon. Thomas Talbot, the founder of 
the Talbot Settlemeut," was drowned in bumpers 

muidst deafening cheers. . 
Wheu the •torm of voices had sub>ided, the 

1 onored gnest, Co1oncl Talbot, rose amidst the rallie 

of the table, the gingliog of botties ancl glasses, 
startled by such Yigorous thu.n>ps as men daily exer

cised in wielding the axe only conld give, a"d with 
mani y pride peering through his bright cycs, relurned 
thanks in a ncat short speech, always eoncl~ding in 

the most affectionate and emploatic mann cr" God bless 
yon oll." 

Aflcr the ùioner was concludcd and ali tbc 
loyal toasts had bP.co gonc through witb, the bali 

commenccd. Theo it was, that the rustb youth 
t..owed to the blooming lass wbom he selecte,! for 
l1is partncr, :md j::oon th~ t-igl1t~omc reel. the countr,r 
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dance or the cotillon, employcd the legs, wh ile the 
arros onjoyed a holiday; tho lads amusing themselvcs 

erer and anon, clipping something in the style of 
the Spanish Fandango, to cbeer up the ùance. But 
in progress of time, a$ the population became 

Jess homogencous, and stt·angers to tho feelings of 
the cady settlcrs became more numerous, the 
spirit of the anniversary was !ost. Tl1e pcasantry 

found themselves elbowed out of society. by their 
consume.,, and homespun grey auù blue stockiugs 

bad to give place to silks, scarlet nnd golù, and 
every rariety of fashion ~ hsteaù o.f shewing thci1· 
pa•·tners how to eut tho figure of eight, crossing 

hands without glores, casting them off to dance 
ontside, and then inside tho row, down the midt!le 

and back agaio, catcbiog a glanee at cach ether 

throt~gb a long li ne of bread sùoulders, and ail this 
tothe inspiring mn sic of the:" S.)!diars Jo y," " Greig 's 

Pipes " or the "Triurupl1," now they bad to look on 
with astonisbment at the lahorinth of quadnlle.;, 
and fill the coruers of the Bali room, to avoid bcing 

mu ihrough by a gallepnde, to stanù round, as 
tue phrase goes among far mers, for fear of a soft 
tburup, fi'Om sorne channing dcar creature, or of a 
poke from sorne moustacbed Son of Mars, who 
forrued one pair of a long chain, rapidly whirling 

each ether roumi to the music of Stmus. This is 
no fnncied picturc. The anniren;ary was celebrated 
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last, ,turing the two yeors of the rebellion, wben 
the military bad becn introduced into the woods, 

with a degree of spleudour uoknown to the omnium 
r;at!ttrums of former da ys. At first, the ad mixture 
of scarlet and gold, and blue and red, with a corres

ponding display in the dress _of the ladiu of the 
settlement, and a full military band, discour,.ing 
sweet music, dazzled the eye and deligbted the 

ear- But it was observed that the old settlers 

dropt off, the anoivers11ry bad become too rcfined for 
them. The display of military uniforms interlaced 

and surrounded by all the vctaries of fashion, which 
the 'lettlement could produce, wcre indeed novel 

sigbts for them, but the 666 and bawiog of quad
rilles, waltziug, &c., they bad no tasle for-and they 
were better pleased to see their wivcs and mothers, 

smo~ug a pipe than the fashionable belle sniffiog a 

vinaigrette. The origin1l purpose of the anniver
sary was in a measure los~ sight of, it languished in 
co1sequence, and aftcr being kept up for quarter 
of a cootury, tvas discontinued. 

The gallant Cülonel, Aow General IVeth~rall, 
and the ether officel"3 of the garrison at London, 

were among the guests, on one occasion; and, w hat 
was a st!·auge coincidencs, ou aaother occasion, the 

officers of the 85th Regiment, wh os() Head Qu:uters 
wcre est.ablishcJ in St. Tho:nas, in the year 1838, 
ad,led brilliancy to the sccue and fcstivitics of the 
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aooivc••try. This R~gimsnt Colonel Talbot b:tù 
commanùed at tho earl y ngo of 22 ycars, w ben the 
•pol on which they now joincù, with his oettlers to 
do him honor, was a dense forest. 

ThG Talbot .Anoiversary WnB al ways held at 
St. Thomns, after the first fow yurs, except OnG 

year 'vhon it was celehrated nt Lon<lon. London 
hnd now beeome a town of consi<ler~ble imporl ance, 
and tho prediction of General Simcoe was '"erified. 
lt bad bceomo the chief milit.~ry depot of the we•t. 
Its garri110n theo being compo•od of two regiments 
of infanlry, a company of artillery, and a weil np· 
pGinted troGp of Provir,cial Cnvalry; and the old 
settler hnd livcd to witoess the prediction l'ealized. 

'J'he town of St Thomas, whcl'e tno nnnivcrsary 
was celcbratcd for sa many yeaN, now the capital of 
the County of Elgia, was named aCter the Colonel; 
nhbough he nerer appears to ba~e aspircd to tho 
rank of n Saint in tho Calcnùcr. The scene•y 
nrouod St. Thomas is lorcly from cvcry point of 
Yiow, oxeopt where art !tas spoil't tho face of nature. 
'l'ho Kettle c; reek pursue& its &ile nt course tbrough 
the de cp valle ys, which ncnrly aurround the town, 
and from the highland, on w hicu it i• built, the eye 
ia refreshed by rural Jandscapes, of the most pleasing 
de.cription. For many years this deligbtful spot 
was tbinly inhnhiwd, and althou;;b nB ture had donc 
HO much f~r it, art bad done litt!•, nnd thnt little ,·cry 
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Rwkwordly; the principlc street being crooked, and 
wooden buildings perched end ways and lengtbways, 

on the bro)V of the s\ccp banks of the c:reek, exhibiting 
ail thdr posterior ineguhritits to one another, and 
to the traveller from London. But, since it bas 
become the County Town it bds improved rapidly. 
The courthouse latcly erected is a very bandsome 
building, nnd commands a megoificent view of tho 

surroun,ling country. S ubstantial brick stores and 
cle~:ant d wellings have displaced or oversbadowed 

many of.the ricketty wooden frames, wbich are falliog 
into dis use; and numereus sidewalks, now planked, 
enable the inhabitants to peramùulale the town, 
witbout fear of baviog their boots wrenche:l off tbeir 

fcet, by the stifl' mud, through which they bad to 
pick their way, in times prior to the last 'l'albot 

Anniversary. 
At the prescut timo a raih-oad, the Lonùon and 

Port Stanley R3ihvay ct·osses the town, and pa~sen· 

gers can tra1·el in less than :m hour, the distance 
from St. Thomns and London, about J 7 miles wbich 
in carly timea it took them a day to nccoroplish. By 
tneans of this railroad, the 'l.'own of St. Thomne hns 
rapid communication w ith cvcry part of Nor th 

Amerioa, !\nd tmvellcrs cao reach Quebec, New York 

in the East, and Detroit and Chicago in less time 
than it took them !.en yeaa,.s ago, to stage tbrough t0 
Hamilton betwcon 80 and 90 mile.s. 
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The County of Elgin comprises Seven Townships, 
forming the most compact portion of the Talbot 
settlement, ~~amely, Aldborougb, Dunwicb, South

wol<l, Ynrmoutb, Malahide, South Dorche~ler nnd 
Baybam, ao<l cxtcnds from cast to west, about 60 

miles, and from north to south nbout 15 miles, 

thro11ghout iLs wbole Jength fronting on Lake Eric. 
With the exception of sorne portions of the Town. 
sbips of !3ayham nn<l Mabhidc, the lands in this 
County, as a whole, are scarccly equalled in ouy 

part of the Province, as tested by the superior 
quality of winter wheat raised on them. It bas also 
the ndvantage in point of cl imate, ovcr the ioterior 

part of tbe settlement, from its exposure to the 
refresbing brcezes of Lake Erie. AU the fruits 
int!igéneous to the nortbcrly parts of America, and 

many of tbose of more southern elimes, are growo in 
abundance, E'•en penches were io abondance for 

sorne ycars, and no doubt will be so again; but the 
severity of the win ter a few yonrs ngo, destroyed the 

trccs, nnd none haYe since growo. I~ tbose parts of 

the Townships of Baybam and MDlabidc, whcre the 
soil ie light and sandy, Pines, are the princi pa 1 trees 

and nfford li large quantity or the best qualitics of 
square timber and lumber for market. The viflagœ 

of Vien na aod Port Burwell are ch id! y cogaged in 
tho lumber trade, of whicb th oy ~;upply large quanti· 

h 
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ties for the United States market. Tho growth r.f 
timbrr throughout the Couoty of Elgin, is generally 
of tho very best quality, embracin;:; beech, maple, 
oak, walnut nnd buttcrout, with otber; kioda indien
ting a rich sui!. 
The number of persans nsscsscd in 1858 in this 
Couuty was _______ _____ ___ ________ ___ _ 5703 

Acres of land----do clo do 436,830 
And the total \'alue of assessed property $·1,683,544 

St. Thomas had bcen origioall y intended for the 
Couuty Town of the wbole London D•strict, now 
comprisiog the Counties of Mid:llesex aud Elgin, and 
a beau ti fu! plot of grou nd, now the rcsiJenc~ of E. 
Ermatinger, Esq., had bccn designated and was 

long known as the Goal und Court.house Bloek, but 
it was supposod, Colonel Bunvell, who was ccrtaioly 
of a viodictive disposition, frustratcd this design, 

becauso !te bnd been rejected a; the representative 
of Middlesex; whœc coostituoocy, at tbat time, 
generally resided on the line of Talbot road, east M·l 

west of St. Tboma•. 
At the ti me of which wc now speak, the C~urt

l..,use was at Victoria, in the Long Point countr\', 
now the Talbot District, where ail the offici~ls of the 

District resided, tùat is the OouNty or District Judg~. 
James Mitebcl, Esq, a \'etcr,\U who had deciJcd t he 

case of many a boule- the District TrcAsurer, .John 
H•rri•, E"b an old s:tilor, wh<><o blunt and jolly 
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m•nncr, \\8• uo barritr to hia ncquirin« in6ucnce 
with the great, and Jack Harris wns ns familiarly 
knowo, nt honest Enos Cali, io St.. 'fbomas, and J. 
B. A~kin, Esq., Clerk of the Pence, wltoso bluff 
manncrs nnJ abunàunt choj> stuff, WM n good nc
companiment to Jack llnrrib' boatswnin whistle. 
Besidea tbeso, there was olJ Sheriff Rapplojo, and 
se\·eral lawyer<, tho present J udge S..! mon among 
others. AU tbcse resided in tho vieillit y of Long 
Point, and when the court wa.• est1blisheù at Lon
don, travollod tbence, geaorally, along the Talbot 
Road, to hold court, a distnuoo of 70 miles. The 
first stage was to the widow Coltman's, tbence to 
St. TbomM, and thence to LonJoo. At tbese differ· 
cot placC-3 alllll!\tters connccted witb the business of 
the Stato, wero fully discusae~, and .-.mp~nt toryism 
was mast.or of tho œremooic.>. Tbcse wcro <be good 
old times, such n• Dame Qnickly spoko of, and how
ever ncce•siLy and force of circum~taoccs may have 
effucteJ n change in meo•' opiuioos, nono will say 
that thore was not as rouch rent happioess in those 
days, ns nt present. 

Of thos~ personages abovo named, none were 
mor\l cou•picaous than J:u:k Harris. In the uaYal 
"""·ico be h~d le:trned to spin o yaro, an:! if a story 
rcquire<l Slretching, Harri.> woulol do it. Ile could 
draw a lo11g bow, ns the rhrasc gr.~s. nod on this 

• 
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account acquircd a fame which few men 10 the 
scttlement eould ever hope tC> aLlain to. By degrees, 

the officers of the courL rernoved to Loudon, ,.,d 
.Mr. Hanis was the first tC> build a bouse of consider
able diroension;o, on a handsoroe piece of ground, 

highly elevated abo1•e the banks of the river Tharoes. 

This bouse was long tbc resort C>f tbe first men in 
Canada, and in this hC>use tbe l'enerable founder 

of the Talbot seUlement lay, du ring his first scriC>us 
illness, while on his way tC> England. Every man 

of rank or distinction, who Yisited this part of Canada 
becaroe the guest of Mr. Harris. Mr. P. '!hompson, 

the late LC>rd Sydenham, the various Lieutenant 

Gorcrnors and GC>vernor Gouerals, and lllr. --
now Lord Stanley, were among the number. 'l'o be 

admitted at Mr Harris,' was like gaining admission to 
the salo>~ of one of the aristocracy, conspicuou& in 

Europe. Mr. Harris, himself, was a plain, seafariug 
looking man, withont mucb polisb, either in manner 

or e:.prcssion, but Mrs. Harris was both bandsome 

and elever, and with ber accomplishcd daughters 
rendered be•· house attractive to ail lovera of good 

sxiety and agreeable cutcrtainœeut. During the 
time that London was occupied as a ganison town, 
nnd one or two Regiments of the Line, a Company of 
the Royal Artillery, and a troop of Cavalry, wcre 

stationed tbere, every officer conside~ed it part of his 
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ùuty l.o pay his de>·oirs to tho Harris,' and ior sotne 

ycnrs their bouse was the rcsort of ali tho fashion

nble people of the neighborbood. It nppcars &trange, 

but it jq no Jess a fa-.t~ that mon with their wires an(\ 

dnughten, who bad or havo booomo dislinguisbed in 

cvery part of the world, have beco cntcrtaioed at tho 

llarris.' Be•ides Lora Stanley, mcntioned above, 

wo mAy nnme Generais Wcthernll, Mari<ham, and 

Joglis, d.:c., &c., &c. Tt coulJ not bo cxpected, 

bowover, tbat nllthe gnlbnt Son~ of Mars, or votaries 

of fashion, would e$Cnpe, nnscnthod, tho fascinations 

of M r. Harria' fair and nccomplishod daugbters. Nor 

dicl they, for Cupid's darts wcre so ti-ue to tho 

mnrk, in more tban ono inslllncc, and made sucb a 

deep im]>ression, that no banda could cxtract them, 

or heal the wound, but thoeo of tho love\y Miss 

Harr~.' The rest may be imagined, they married in 

bigh lifd. Many were tho sncers and en,·yings of 

persoM, who tbought themselve~ a\ good as tho 

IInrris' i (for such feelings "ill • ccompaoy people 

o,·en into th' w~oàs,) but for my own part, having 

experienced kindness and enjoyed the bospitalitie3 

of Mr. Harris' family, in ùays wben tb~ir sun shon~ 

bright, l do not forget 1 bst it h:l.~ been overcast by 

the cloud•, of sorrow, for tho Joas of tho head of tho 

fnmily, Mr. Harris having diod sorne nars ago. 
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CHAPTER X. 

LONDO~-RooERS' IST&RVIEW WITU CoLosEL TAL-

DOT. • 
The Town of London was sun·oyct! and laid 

out in lota, in the year 1818, rn1·1ly by Colonel 
llumoll, nncl tbe lota were mr .tl y given ou~ to 
actaal settlen, by Colonel Talbot, on coodi tioo of 
settlcmont dulies being perferme 1, and :t bouse, 
bu ill thereon. The fu16llwent of thcse conditions 
was clo~cly watched by tho Colonel, nnd as the 
town grow, ho was conlinually pestcrcd by pergons 
deairious of specula ting on tho lots. 'fhcn it waa 
tbat thosc levees, of which Dr. Dunlop Fpcaks, were 
hcld nt Ibo reception wiadow, nnd tho following is 
a genuino anecdote of one of his moruing~. 

" A Patlander who bad beard of Colonel 
'l'albol's reputed ec~entricities, tbought he would take 
him in hia own humor, and accorùingly made bts 
way to the ~vell known window, whoro the cackling 
and fiuLtering of poultry soon aooouoccd bis arrivai, 
nud brougbt the Colonel to the spot. And, 'wbat 
do you want! • the first io .. ariablc salutation, con
•inced our ndveoturer thal be was in the rtgbt place. 
• 1 bave come, Colonel, to s•e, as 1 hove a large 
rwog family, wbetber you coulù'o~ givo me 2 or 
300 11rrcs of land.' 'Do,·i\ ~ <Ool,' "~a the reply. 
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! WeJJ, 1 was tbiukiog Colonel, if l got a g1·ant <>1 

laoJ I could make sorne improvemcnt in the seLtJc;. 

ment.' ' I dare say you could,~11t I havo got no 
land for you.' '\Vell, 1 nlwayo beard Colvnél, that 
yon were a good friend to the paor, and-' ' I want 
none of your blaroey; y ou cau have 100 acres in 
Tilberry West.' • Faith, Colonel,' rejoined Pat, '1 
think l've come far cnough west alreajy. Pér· 
haps y'er honor could give me two or three lots in 
the town of London.' 'They are ali givcn out 
already-I have none in it, 10 give'-' but stop, here 
Jdfry, band me the map.' Jeffry, who was the 
Colonel's sbadow ou these occasions, soon spread tba 
town out before bim, and after conning ovcr it for 
sorne time- ' Y es,' said the colonel, 'here are two 
lots on Simcoe Stree~ you can bave them.' 'Si mcoe 
Street, where'll that be 1 rn~ y be it's in the woods 
y et! I'm a bit of an ould soldier, d'ye see Colonel, 
and al ways like to face the enemy,' said Rogers, with 
an arch look, ' and would tbank you to gi ve me tb c 
lots, as convenient as you cao to tho Goal and 
Gourt-hou.se.' But the Colonel bad no other lots to 
give, and Rogers was about to depart, wben the 
thought struck bim, he'd try the Colonel's patience a 
little further, come what might.. So be turncd as 
the audience window was about to close, and, ' wb at 
do you want agaiu,' strt1ck his car.' 'I wa~ tbiok· 
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ing Colond. thnt there arc some sctllement dutics to 
be done on the lots in Simcoe Street, and sorne 
sort of bouses to 'be put on them?' 'Y es,' was 

the reply . 'If 1 may be so bold theo, at whosc 

ex pense will t.bi.s be done? nt yoma or mine Colonel!' 

This was enougb, the Oolonel merely replied, 'at 
yours to be sure, and you may lake yourself off.' 
Tbe winùow closed, and the interview terroinated. 

The lots were neglected till recently, but are Mw 
in an improving part of tho town, and beooming daily 
more valnable. Rogers did not go fanher west, but 
scttlcd himself i:1 St.. Thorn-s, where he now owns 
real estatc worth from J;tooo to .tzooo. 

As has beeo alread y statcd, the town of Lon
don was laid out in 1818. At this ti roe, the site of 

the town wa~ gener. Il y known as the Forks, from 
its being situ:~ted between two arros or branches of 
the River Th~roes, which unite at the entra nee of the 

town from the west. Londor1 is built on the table 
lanù, strctchiog severa! miles east from the Forks· 

The streets are laid out at rigbt angles, and the 
principal ones are at !east n mile long. Twenty 

years ago, there was •carcel y ~ respectable bouse in 
the town. It now con tains long ranges of handsome 

brick building$, and a population of 10,000 soula. It 
is central to a large exteut of weil settled country, 
ari<l ali tho leading roads, east, west, north 
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and south, are made lo pase right tnrougb it. 
For many years after London baU beon made 

tho County tow n, the roadi! leading toit wcro lral'el
lcù with difficulty. From Hamilt~n, tho bl>lge look 
fr·equently three dap-tbo ùistnnco 1$ nvw tral'elletl 
in twcl\'C houn;, and from St. 'l'Loanà.O to London, 18 
mile-, w:h t;Ometimes a bard d~ys m uch-tbe lirery 
staLiè bncks, :\re now f,rced tbrough in two boun.. 
From a lm''' any put of the T.11b~t Settlem~nt, th~ 
ta'a\'cllcr may go in twcuty fuur·l>Uul'l! to Toronto, 
witb c>~SP, it wa~ theo four bard dtty•' work. S uc h 
bas boen the. progress of ionprovumcnl ~uù the 
facililie.> oftra\'elling. Tho Great Western Railroad 
ha.< its central Depot in the :own of London, >Vhich 
will mako tt a place of gr•at re•ort, end so:ne of its 
mor~ r.anguioe iohabi!3ota {docy, tbat when tbe 
Th:tmcs i. u1aJ~ na'·igable, so tbat .tcarnboat.> can 
na\igato it. waters ur to thQ town, it m~y rival ils 
great n~>mc.ake of old Englaud. This is too mucb 
to ex poet, uut it.~ proJres; lms be en surprisiog, Md a 
f•w foot of grojlnd o~w, co.ta as much a• woulù ha vu 
purcba,cd the wbole towu, at th<l time Colonel 
Tulbot locnteJ it. Contras\ Lon• lou with th~ villa6e 
of Port Stnulcy, the principal •hip)'ing Port of the 
wholc scllloment, anJ we .ee at once the effect of 
hi~ wi>& phn of not alluwing the luts to be bought 
up by one or more spe-,ulators. nJose who d rew 
lots in Lon !un haJ to impron: und LuilJ bouses on 
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them. Wbercns the land at Port SUinloy was ali in 

thn ha nd~ of one individnnl, and itll long stagnant 

condition is the dfcct of mollOJ>Iy. London is now 

a large llourisbitJ,g town, and will aoon be a city; 

whilo P<At Stanley is )'et only a village. 

'I ho forcgoiog was writtcn some yeors ogo, &ince 

whicb ûme the town of London hM becorne a city; 

nod, like m~ny oth~r pinces in Caoadn, it hns over· 

grown itself. Xot only hu the Great W estcrn 

Railway, a principal station the re, wilh large ranges 

of buildings and workshops; but the Grand Trunk 

and London and Port Stanley Railway Companics 

hnve ~talions there, so tbat thcro is communication 

witb e1•ery part of Canada and tLc United States hy 

Railwoy. The part of tho city, which was fust 

!Juilt, and Where the c ... urt·hOUSC 00\V &landS, baS 

gonc grcntly to decay within the !ost fow years, and, 

in fnct, it looks very much likc n mortgnged estate, 

whicb the proprictors never in tend to redoem. The 

ptincipn l pnrtof the city i• now to the eastward, and 

it i• a curious fact, that Dr. Elij11h Duncomb of 

SL Thoma•, ha•l his name ent~red for tùo lot on 

whicb thL. part of the city stan•l<. whcn he 6n,L came 

to C!lnada, nt$2t per acre, and gaveit upon a:coual 

<•f its inacccsibility, for waot of a britlge across the 

'l'hamc•. A great part of this land mn y now be 
valucd ·tt :1\100 per foot. 
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f'IIAI'TER XL 

Tn& BulLOINGS AND DoMEBTlC EcoNO~IY o•• PoRT 
TALBOT- How TH& WIN" I'RIED ouT IN Sumno:a
Vts•TORs-Ex-SaERlfF PARKINS-Tue OOLONEL's 
PesT- THE PsuA~T-

Difficult as woro the roads twenty or thirty 
yeal'll ngo, thore were none bel ter tban tbose of tbo 
Talbot Sett\ement, eren in the more densely popula

ted and earlicr scttlccl part of the Country, where 
the influence of gorernmeot patronage, was more 

felt; and ncithcr tbe deep suok ruts, nor the disloca· 
ting corduroys, prcvented a constant stream of trav

ellers aoù emigrants from findiog tbeir way to rort 
Talbot. Tbitbe1· ever)' new comer sped, not al ways 
likc tbe dove iu searcb of land, retuming with 

oaken !caves in tbeir moutbs, but frequently, more 
like tbP. rarens going to and fro. And tbe Colonel, 

unlike Noah, did not open the vdndow of his ark, to 
take them in, bat he usually shut it to kccp them 
out. 

llere for the information of the 11i>·tuosi, and 
ali who lake ~u interest in primitive architecture, and 

the domcslic cconomy of a bachelor's Hfe al Port 
Talbot, we will atten,pt a description of the exterior 
s tructure of tbe Coloncl's domicile, and its interna! 

arrangement. In the construction and fumiturc of 

his hou,c, Colonel Talbot secmed to have adoptctl 
l.yeurgus' orJiuauce. lcrcll•d, it iq rebted in Plutnrrh, 
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8;i3ÎD>l m•gnificcnce and expenso. By this orJin. 
liiiCe it was directeJ tbat the ccilings of the houses 
sbould bo wrougbt witb no tool but tho axe, and the 
doors bur. the sa w. This wRs, litorally, the case al 
Port Ta ]bot, for the '::astlc of :Malabidc, th cre erce led, 
{frcqucutly the resort of tbe first men of Canada. as 
wc liAS of Englanrl,) •ms neither more nor Jess tban a 
long range of low buildings, formed of logs and 
&bin~ICJJ. The maie building con sis ting of three 
divisions or ~pnrtments, 'I'ÎZ ., the gr:mary and stou 
room, "berc hung the venerable ycllow dyed shoep 
•kin coat and cap, occupied the ens\ end, through 
this you passed to tbe audieoco chnmùer and dining 
room, wbcncc by an easy ltnnsition, Jetfry was wont 
to slip out 11nd in from the kitcben. " flere will 1 
roost," ns &e.id the Colonel to General Simcoe, an<l 
berc it may be said he did roost, nod he wiiS not the 
only ro)oster, for tbe Du teh piazz \ in front of the 
building, formed nn inviting lodging for numerous 
head• of poultry, and these, with the dogl', gave earl y 
n otice of the approach of strangcrs. 

In the centre room where the Colonel lrnnsact.ed 
ali his busines.s an! recei,·ed ali admitted ,·i•itors, the 
furnituro WM of the plaioosl kind, eonsisting of a 
•olid deal table, a few ehnirs with ~kin bottoms, 
ebest.s and :> eupbc.nrJ. Tbc nmplo 6re place was 
the most romfortahle looking thing in the room, in 
cold wcothor. Thï. ,·cnc•·ablu npartment rui;:ht 
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ha•·e oxcited tho admiration of Clllto the Cen;or, or 
the prai•o of Diogcnea, but Colonel TRibot's economy 
wa• more in appearance thau in rcality, for he ncithcr 
dranl; bad wine, nor starved his &crvauts or cat(!• 
Although his f~ra migbt bo cnllod homoly, it wo• 
good, and his wino was always JH'Onounccd excellent. 
llo wos so ,-cry particular about hi• \Tin~, tLat h• 

alwnys hnd it brought up in doubla ca-k•. lhviog 
bcen rccommcnded to a pMtieular wino mcrch:mt in 
Montreal fc.r a supply, thal. gentlemen ~rr. Log~n) 
ou hi~ 6rst application, had tolù him thal he had nor c 
good onough for bim theo, whicb 1.0 gained the 
Ooloncl'N confidence, that lto Mver nppli~d to au y 
c>thcr wino morchant for the remaiodor of his lifo 1:1 
Caondn.• 

Be•i<lcs tbo building we hll\e spolccn ,f, he bad 
auother contiguou., containing a ronge of L.ed room 
wberc his guests could be made comfortable hr tl·" 
night. In his !nUer ycars, be h11J aJded ~ ,uit f 
room• of more lofty prete.Wons, but without dis!•nb
ing tbo old tanements, and thcso sumptuous "l""t 

~ Aner one of bis trips to EuglmJ<.l, the Colnnci wa~" 
travelling witb one of h1s brothcr~ on hia way • P(ll• 
Talb·•~ tbrougb the United ~tate•, wbo Jike many otLor · t.l 
countl'ymf'll found fault "V.'ith eYcrythiog he met ""TJth, 
pntticuhnly the Tines, b~ prooouuced to be exu:,alL 

u Nenr n:ünd," Faid Colonel Talbot, •• JOU fh:ill hn <-
good "'•o• ~~Port Talbot." Acconhr at y. not long after tl eu 
arthal, 1be 1111 NOD be bad l«:ft in eha1-gt, wu eallcd UJ n 
to rJ'O(ItH"(' fOIOt of Logan's but port. Jn order ebat lie n 1 bt 
n dt:<' lU l1j.., plcd~c, and ckauE-C ùis\,~e,1her's ruc..uth (l1. tb 
\lll:\1 ullfll hdl 1 (' had drnnk in thf• t1nitra <;,1alf .. , ]}c 

i 



menl'l wue reacn·e·J f>r >LnL• oc~asirJll'- Bcfore tbi 

ti me ouro crous bad becn the guc•ts of exaltcd rank 

who hod v6iteLI Port Talbot. lnrlccd, il was only 

nftor the introduction of Responsiblo Govcrnme!lt in 

CrtltfiÙn, that the Gorerool'tl of Canada omitted to 

mako n tour as far as Port 1'albot. 'flris ebange of 

•yst.em brougbt a different ela•~ nf nun to Cana<ln, 

to p ..-<ido over it.s desUnie.<. 
Prior to tbi< lime, every m .. o uf rank who ba 1 

'isitcd Cannda, bad visit,e,l Pori Talbot a Iso--and 

Ot>t gentlemen only, but lodi~ \fere sometimes 

IILlr!lcted by thu fame of the eJtraordioary indiridual, 
who could re,ist their charmA. Among the former 

\TC mny nome the Duke of Rich moud, Mr. Labou· 

cherc, Sir Peregrine Maitland, Srr J. Colbom~, Lord 

.Aylmer, Chief Justice Robin<on, An•l mnny otber 

di,tingui.bed men, besides a ,.,,,l oumber of re;pect.

nble emigrants, who p~id tbcir respect.!. at Port 

Tnlbor. Tbcse nil experienced the Coloncl's bos· 

pitality; Lut, what WM moN to t.is creJit, the poor 

dc~et·ving sclllors wer3 not sent cm pt y away. Tbese 

mao ~tfl'c-clf'd 10 ,go afl.er !'Otnt>, hui sUim l{'lurneù ~o:i(h U:c 
t.lolcful inttllli;trlCC lllat th<: <"~ ... k w:. .. élll}•ly-tlHlt tbcre 
wa~ noue. • •Norlc~·· ro~id the ColotJcl, \\Lo haU ncvor 
aHu"'rd l•rm'"-tlf to be ~-ithout g,)('lcl wloc-·- ~one. wL~· 
"b:.lllft""IM"CtHI.t'>Of it!" The 't·r,Rnt beiog an lrishm:ut 
nn,l h,·wîn.:" fair ~barc of thal 1ovthtr t rt, fflr "·hieh bi ... 
ronntryruc·n are famf"fl, ..-a.~ no .. ;~y at a lo,sa fiœ a 
n·rlr. ·· \nmt tx•o~~·· ~"i•l th~ C'ol~tlf'l, "'·itb ct"ide.ot 
'>~lf(\n #1, ' ~00 •• l'"Pf l•onor, Ü :\JI dl"ll d up tuth the hot 
\\ l'olfl,4'1 11 ' • 
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wcre re•igned to Jeffry's cnre, who knew how to 

administcr to their wnnts, i11 n manuer congeninl to 

:heir rank in Jit'e. 

Notwitbstanding the tnany ycars, wbile the 

s.ttlemcnt wa~ in its infancy, wltcn he was confincd 

to the society of tho cati y settlers, who were neithcr 

polisbed in their l!lanners, nor refined in lheir fastes, 

(beir.g generally of tèe poot· and lauo• ing class of 

pcopl•,) Colonel T~lbot m:tintained, in R rcculiar 

degree, the dignity of hi• rank and •talion, ~nd wh ile 

hu P'pccted rc>pcd from ali who npproached bim, 

from the Guvcrnot· to tho pensant., he treateJ hi' 

>'isitors in a ma nuer snitable to tiJcir doserw. Even 

white he bas been ouliged to superintcnd the culinary 

dcparlment, to cotertain distioguished risitors, he 

h:ts been Jmown to tht·ow otf tLe cook'• npron, und 

presen·e the same demeanor as if he weresnrrouodcJ 

by nllthe elegancics aud couvenicnccs of life. 'l'he 
r .. ct is, a weil bred man is DC\'Cl' at a Joss to maintaio 

his self-respect. 

Occasionally, howerer, the Colonel !tas enter

taincd pcraous, who ought not to have boen admittcd 

to his table. The notorious 'Mr. Ex-Sheriff Pnrkins, 

< f London, (Englaud) was one of lhese. 'l'bis per

<on bciog one day at dinncr with the Colonel, made 

use of laagnage ab<>ut a frieud of Colonel T:tlbot's 

which was distasteful, and upou which lbe Colonel 

r~mmkcd tb al he did noL permit ~uch )auguagA lobe 
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made use of at bis taille. Tho Ex·Sberiff irume• 

diately lifting the edge of the table clotb, wbich 
discovered only a pine board, impertinently rejoinE~<I; 
"Y our table! tlo you callthis a table?'' "Jeffry,let 
À1r. Parkins' horoo be brougbt to the door," was the 

rcad y re ply. 
Of the thotaands, who ea.lled upon tho Colonel 

at Port Talbot, a few measured tbeir own mcrils by 
!lis condescoosion, while o1bers mado use of foreible 

arguments tn obtain tbcir onds. An old Scotch
womao we are told, the wife of one of the earl y 
setllers, was so iropressed with the bclief tbnt the 

Colonel, and ali he possessed, belonged to the settlers, 
that she made no ditliculty about requiring one of 

his herses to go to mill. '' Indeed," said the Colonel, 
I will give y ou no borse." "Y ou woo't, woo't y ou," 
said the beroiue, seizing the carving (ork, " we sball 
see whether yon wou Id rather givo a borso, or be 

run through with this fork!" The Colouol retreated, 
calliug out, " J effry, J effry, order a borse for this 

Scotch d--1." This was donc, the Colonel's pest, 
t\S be termed ber, went off eatiafied, and in due ti me 

rctUtned the horse. 

A very different cbaractor once approached hlm, a 
Pedant, who livod in the 1.'owoslrip of Howard, and 

spent much lime in collecting Joug words from the 
Dictionary. Sncb cbaractera; among an illitcrate 
J'O)lulation, frequently pass tbemselves off for men 
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of Jeartung, and of superior wi<dom, nnd w ben this 

desire of distinction bas root merely in vanity, tbcrc 
is not so much harm in it, but wben the affectation 
of learning is on! y assumcd to blind thil eyes of tho 

ignorant, or serves to conceal the vices of a sordid 

miod, it is peroicious in the cxtrcmc. 
However, Colonel Talbot was not the man thal 

would allow bimself to be smotbcrcd witb long souod

iog words, aod wbile the Pedant was mnking a dis
play of bis carefully selected vocabulary, to detail a 

local grievanee, m· rather to lay a complaiot agaiust 
one of the settlers, be was eut short by the Colonel, 

who accosted bim in a manner to tlisvcl any cxpecta
tion of his being imposed upon by pbarasaical cir · 

cumlocution. "What the bell do you mean, man! 
if you do not como dowo to tho leve! of my poor 

understanding, 1 cnn do ootbing for yon.'' The 
mon profitted by thG roouke, and commenced in 

plain words, but in tather an ambiguous manncr, to 
state tbat his neighbor was unwortby of the grant of 

land be bad obtained, as he was not working wcll. 
''Come out with it," said the Colonel, "for 1 s0o 

now wbat jOU would be at. Y ou wisb to oust y our 
neigbbor, ond get the land for yoursclf, but l'JI be 
d--d if you do." The man took hiro~elf off incon
tinently. The Colonel bad discovercd the tru th 

ùidden in .. multitude of words. M~ny nttempts of 

this kind wcre made at l"ort Talbot 
i* 
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CoLONn TAwo·r AT A l'ouTIC1L ~I&J:l'l>:o ' " :"·r. 
'fHO,IAS-ÛEORGE LAIVTO"· 

Colonel Talbot, although ho naturally took a 
lively interest in w!Jntever affectee\ the wc lfare of 
Canada, scarcely cver interfcred in polities ancl 

personally took no part in election contests. It wM, 
however, very evident to ali who knew ltim, that his 

political sentiments harmonized witb. the principles of 
the tory schooi in this Pro,·ioce, and Jeffry, who was 

his alter ;dem a~ the Poli, al ways voter! for the tory 
candidate. The Colonel, beiog a Leg•slative Coun
eillor, ocrer voted bimself, although be s~ldom took 

],is seat in the Cou neil. 'rhe only occasion on which 

he "ppeared persona li y to iden tif y himself with any 
political partv, was during the tiroe of Sir J. Col
borne's ndmioistration in the year 183-, when the 

liberal parly were agitat.ing the Country by e,·cry 
means in their power. At this time it was clearly 

forescen thut the result of tbeir proceediugs w.Juld 

be rebellion. In C\'ery part of Cauad:~ the Agitators, 
of whom McKenzie was deservedly cousidered the 

chic~ bad aroused a spirit of loyalty, whicb spon
taneously burst forth and expresse<! it.sclf in loyal 

add res.'!es, to the Throne, ad op led at public meetings 

tln·oughout Upper Canada. At these meetings tho 
proceeding• of the Agitntot·s were uui\'ersally con-
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wa• highly approveJ or. 
On this occasion, Colonel 'f al bot cor.sklcreù il 

his dut y to como forward, nod declare hiroself openly 

as opposed tO the faction who wcre disturlJiug the 
peare of the country, and to snstain the administrator 
of the Govcrnment. He tl1oreforc called a meeting 

of his scttlors, to take placo :tt St. Thomas, oro St. 
Gcor<te's Day 

" 0 • 

At this meeting wbich was the ouly one of a 

political nature, that he over altended, that I am 
aware of, tho settlers manifested lJy their appearauoe 
that they still consi,lcreü Colonel Talbot as the 
Father of the Setùemcnt, and worthy of tbeir highest 
regard. .A.mong thoso present, worc the N evilles, 

tho Pearccs, the Patersons, the Bobie rs of Dunwicb, 
the Mauns, tho Mandeville>, nnd a. bost of otbers, too 

nuruerous to mention. 'fhese men ne,'er swervct! 
from thcjr nllegiunce to the Crown, and wcre never 

w;.mting in respect to tbeir bcnefactor. M~•ny of 
them ha,·e sin ce dcpartcd this !ife, but the smnc 

llentimcnts noimate the brPasts of tbeir num~rous 

otfspring. 
The black sheep to whom tho Colonel nllude•l 

in his speech were the Tccples, sorne of the Davis', 
nnd others of Lite Schoharie li no as he Jistingnisbcd 

thosc persons who hnd cmigrated inlo Canada, from 
u pince calice! Sr!1ohnrir, in the United Stn! e•, 
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'l'hese selliers who had come in tu tho settlcmcut at a 

later day, did not appreciate the Colonel's exertions, 
and wore loo ready to join in the raoks of bis oppo
ncots, and the opponoots of the theo existiog Govero
ment. The men who at this timo were so discon

tented, bad in reality little cause to complain. They 
were genernlly lbe proprietors of fine farms, and ali 
the taxes they had to pay wero a mere bagattclle. 

Indecd they wcre among the most prospcrous and 
independent class of the set tiers; but unforlnnately 

they wcrc acted on by sucb politizal agitators o.s 
Rolpb and McKonzie, who bad commenced a politi
cal warfarc with what was called the Family Com

pact, and who, to accomplish their objects, made 
use of ovcry means to excite the prejudices of the 

people, 
The Family Gompaet, w~re tllose who were in 

possession of the mosl Ju~rative offices under the 

Government, among whom there were sorne promi
nent names, such as the Boult ons, Po,vells, &binsons, 
Strachaus, &c., &c., and these witb tbeir numerous 

family connexions, presented a formidable array of 
talent, as weil as numbers. Like ail men in similnr 

circumstances, the Family Compact ~ero not al ways 
o.s attentive to tbeir dulies ns they should have been, 

nnd their elevated positions rendeted them objecta of 
dislike to the popular perty, and cxcited the env y of 
mon of grovolling minds, who can discover no merit 
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tbat doce not centre in tbexnsclvcs, and who are e1·cr 

ready to cndevor to bring down o\bers to tbeir own 
leve!. The McKenzie party, however, as if deter
mined, tbnt tbo predictions of tbe rcsult of thcir 

agitation nnd seditions proceedings sbonld be vcri
fiod, did not relax their effort,, until they heù gone 
tbrough nn unsuccessful attempl at rebellion. 

Long beforo the t.ime appointed for the meeting, 
a large party wcot out to mcct tbe Colonel, on tllo 

top of Drake's bill, as it is called, from wbicb a splcn
did riew of St. Thomas, whicb il comrn mds from the 
west, is afforded; and accompaoiec\ loy n hnnd of 
music, cscorted him into the town. amiJst tbe 

wavlng of flags and bannera, encribed, The Hon. 
Thomas Talbot, Foundcr of tho Talbot Scttlement, 

&c., &c. The roads lceodiog to St. Thomas, were 

alive witb people from every part of tho Settlement, 

mnny coming IOrty or flfty miles to respond to the 
cali of lbe Fooodcr of tbo Tnlbot Settlcmoot. As 

the hour of meeting ap.pronchcd, one dense crowd 
aurrounded the platform, wbioh bad boen erected 
ouiSide of the St. •ruomas Hotcl, and wben the ven

erable Pioneer of l'ort Talbot, ruade his appearanr.c, 

the joyous multitude greeted him with cheers, long 
nnd loud; but there were some who ranged them
selves in kooU; at a distance, and looked upon lhe~;G 

manifestations of respect with no favorablo cyc, nnd 

sorne of tbesc individuals aftcrwards turned traitors 
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to thcir -o\·ereign, and tb us fullille.J the pr(.<Jictions 

r~retold ·~ this time. • 
Colonel Talbot migbt weil fed prouJ of the 

lnrge aAACmùlage of indcpendent yeomanry, wbich 

grretod him on this occasion, and the address which 

be mn• e to them, was rcplote with wit and sago 

rcmnrk'!. Nothbg could excee.J tho cmbusiam which 

nnimnted Ibo crowd of Ji,trners. 'l'berc were pre•

ect ~).! lll~n. \\hO had toiled l>y Li- -id~, f··om ro••erty 

to "ca:tL, and t!.cir har<!) sons were with them. 

Somc of tb~sr nteran<, clnd in thu manufnctured 

pr ... luco of their own farm•. \\ith th2Î1 bands stock 

Ù•·<•p iuto tlttit· :IOOJ•Ic "ai•tcont pockct.a, sloo..llooking 

up nttbcir nnerated fri~nd, 11~ if they wou.ld swallow 

loi• WOo\IS; anù "ben ho refcr•·od lo tho puin• he ltuù 

tak.-11 to l"C"'n'e sentiments of loplty in tLe >-ettle

ment, ~• tbat•:, tru~ Colonel," was tlh~ rcspons& from 

man) a mnoly ,-oice. The writer \\S.. pre.eut, and 

thcn.furo cou Sjl<!ak from pcr'IOnol koow ledgt"-

Aftcr loc bad a.'<:cnd··d the pl.tform, with SC\

con! fric•1lli, tlJc Colonel addrc,.cd the meeting in a 

•t•ccch which elicited a lumult of appl:msc. Ile 

bcgnu by tntciug briefly the hi•too·y of the •clliemeut, 

anJ A(h crlcd te tho paios he loud lttbcn te people it 

with bouest, industrious, and loyal ~aulers, such "' 

thcn ~l<•od; bcfore him. "Hui," "tid he, "in •pito 

of ull my ellon~, somc black .! ... <'(• lom l' got iutn th~ 

th·k - ayc! and they ha.·c !t"l thl· roi t""!'' 
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As an instance of the great respect in "hicb he 

wns held by the muny hundrcd settlers, who respon

ded to his· cali ou this occasion, it may be stated that 

boing aware of the Colonel's aversion to politien! dis· 

cussion or altercation, no other per~on attemptecl to 

adJrcss tho meeting. AH f~lt satisfied with tho 

sentiments be ha<l cxprcss~d, and ::tj:precinted the 

n<hicc he had offered. As bo had arranged, a loyal 

ad,Jress dictatecl by bimself, was then rca<l to tho 

meeting, and submilled for thcir adoption. The 

foHowing pnragraphs from the a<ldress will afford a 

tolerable idea of the prevailing political sentiments of 

his settle•-s ar that tirue.- nt !east aH those who werc 

not infected with the rot. 
'' Decply imprcssed with a Jively sense of tho 

manifold Llessinb'S we enjoy uncler the protection or 

your Majesty's Government, establishe<l in this Pro

vince, we beg to ns~ure Y our Majesty, !.hat the in

habitants of the 'falhot Settlem•nt, ( with the ex ccp

tion of a few ouly,) in no wise participate iu those 

feelings of dis~ontent so recen tl y manifested by a few 

d isaffected indi••iduals, who, makiog religion sub

servient to tbeir political designs, hare by the most 

insidious arts and flagrant misstaleruents, enclcnvorerl 

to eradicate evcry truc Briti•h feeling from the hcarts 

of Y our 1\l ajcsty's loyal subjects." 

"Wbilst the subjects of migl,ty E mpires are 

borne down hy the wcight of 1 eavy taxes, <listr~cted 
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by internai cemmotions, and alllicted witb many reni 
grievances, the inhabitants of this Seltlement, in 
common 1\'itb their fellow subjeets of Upper Canada, 
gratefully acknowledge that tl1ey enjoy, tbrough the 
blessing of their Almigbty Father, a greater portion 
of rational freedom, tivil and religions liberty, and 
peaeeful contenlment, th an, as they bclieve, any other 
people on eartb. Their taxes are light, and applied 
to uscful purposes; their L aws, constilutionnlly 
made, with the assent of the representatives of t11eir 
own free ehoice, impartially administered, and their 
commerce encouraged and protected by the mighty 
arm of Britain." 

Such were the fervent feelings of loyalty whieh 
animated the breasts of the great m~jority of the 
settlers at that timo, but, tb" Colonel was right, the 
black sheep were infeeted with the rot, and they 
nover rellovered. The diseasc, too, spread till it 
broke out into overt sets of tresson, and involvcd 
sorne of those wh~ h•d found their \vay into the 
Scttlement, witbout the C.:>lonel's advice or nssist· 
ance, in ruin aod misery, even to dca th on the gal
lows. The beautiful Township of Yarmouth, which, 
as we have already made mention, was the land 
first selected by Colonel Talbot to found a Settle· 
ment in, bad been grante<l to the Baby family, nod 
others, and bad becn sold by tho proprietors to n 
different clnss of settlers. to those intcnded by the 
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Colonel, a society of Friands, who set up Lhcir 

own nnrrow riews of l'eligioo, in opposition to tl•e 
great bulk of ali civili2ed nations, and set at nought 
the coromandment of Ood, to kccp ho! y the Lord's 

Day. Although they claimed the privilogo of bcing 

exempt from war, they did not fail to encourage 
sedition, nod in the meek garb of friends of poace, 

cnrolled tbcroselves in the ranks of faction, and 
quitely lent a willing band to uproot the institutions 

of the country. 

Among Ibis band of meek brothers, an English
man, named George Lawton, bad purcbased a lot of 

land, and altbougb a bard workiog man, ruade it bis 
b•Jsiness to sow disoontcnt among his neigbbor$. 
Lawton was a man of stroog mind witb a voluble 
and boisterous longue, and was weil cducated in the 
Manchester scbool of poli tics. At the meeting wc 

have bcen speaking of, he was one who stood aloof, 

but the raneour of his t.ongue, after the proceedin~ 
were over, did not fail to create a row, and bis !ife 
seemed in danger; his heels, however, saved him; 

and ibis was nol the on! y lime, for, like the dcer in 
the fable, the member whicb be prided most, led 
him frequent! y into danger, wbilo the limbs which 
be made no accouut of, (his legs) carried him out of 
it. In McKeozie's outbreak of 1836, Lawton 
becamo a leader amoug the Spartans, ns the South 
Yarmomb troop of rebels werc called, and marched 

j 
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to join General Dr. DuPcomb's ar my, auembled al 

Oakland. The troop reached tho place of rend~zvous 

in tiroe to fly before McNab's forces, which were 
in pursuit, and Lawton cscapcd tho gallows by ruo · 

oing away. A curioos anecdote h told of Law ton. 
Beiug iroplicatcd in the Bristol JÎOI~, white the offi. 

cers were in searcb, bo f61l sick in the place of con· 
cealroent, and it was reported tLat h2 bad died. To 

put th is beyond doubt, the funeral solerooities took 
plaee, and in the mean ti me Law ton escaped to 
America. After so:ne lime, he foond bis way to 

Port Stanley, where aroong the persona he first met 
was one of the mourncrs, who thought ho bad fol

lowed hiro to the gravo! So the story waa rolated 
to tbo writor • 

True is the adage, a man tbat is born to be 
drowned, canoot be haoged. Lawton was oeither
for after having remained in exile, for sereral year& 

in the Uuited S tates, he was allowed to roturn, to 

hve in peace once more, uoder the Governmont he, 
with others, would bave overturoed, and died a nat· 

ural doath, the pos•essor of a veluable property 
wbicb ha left to his otrspring. 
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CHAP1'ER XIII. 

TaE CoLOn:L's RELtotous PaoFEsstoN-R~ASONs 
FOR NOT SUDSCRIBING FOR A !.\IJ:ŒTINO HousE
GEORGE Etuor's Int<ERA><n. 

Varions conjectures and surmises were eoter

tained of Colonel Talbot's religious belief. By sorne 
he was considered t? be a Roman Catbolic; by othe ra, 
not far from a free tbioker; and sorne set him down, 
as a mao of no religion at ali. But, we have his 
own words and acts to sh&w tbat he was a professed 
member of the Cburcb of Enghnd, aod we koow 
that he contributed liborally towards ber ~upport. 
He was the owner of Iwo pews in the ebureh of St. 

Thomas, and subscribed, and paid toward the sup· 
port of the clergyman wben called upon. That be 
was lax in the performance of bis religious duties 
publicly, for many years of his !ife, cannot be deoied, 

but this will Jess excite our surprise, whcn we con
sider the isolated situation in which he was plnced, 

• and the total abaenco of ali exarnple to influence his 

conduct, in a religions point of view. Besides this, 

there cau be no c!oubt, tbat tbere was a pecnliarity 
in the disposition of Colonel Talbot, which led hirn 
to esbew ali appcaranoo of being controlled by others, 

eitber in his religions or political sentiments. 
In tbis respe :t, we have reason to believe, 

Cdonel Talbot was no worse than many of Lis early 
associate•, and that he was quite as religions as a. 
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vast oum ber, who make greatcr prctcnsions and who 
are at ail times witbin reacb of places of worship, 
where the very first order of talent i.s omployed to 
conduct the scrvieea. In r"ligious as weil as civil 
society, there is a very marked distinction or classes, 
particularly in the Church of Eoglaod; ( although 
there i.s no positive nccessity why it shonld be so) 
fasbion governs the atteudance of a great portion of 
the aristocracy; and ali who follow in their wake. 
For iustancc, if you go to any of the churches in the 
most fashlonable parts of tho great city of London, 

(and it is a good deal soin the cities of Canada,) the 
attendance at Divine worohip in the forenoon i• 
higbly respectable, the church is surrounded by 
carriagcs, so that there is scarcely room for the poor, 
but go to the sa.me churches in the afternoon, and y ou 
find;more thau balf the pewa are empty, with a few 
servants scattered here and thcro; wh ile the matin 
worshippers are disportiog themselves in Rotten Row 
07 Hyde Park, by tbousands, on horsebaek or in • 
carriages or the most elegant description, nod of evory 
conccivablo fo•·m, to suit the tsste, pride, or vanity of 
the owners. Such sccnes are raore attractive thau 
half empty churches, therefore il i.s no wonder that 
thousands of pcdestrians, who have nothing but their 
beat clothes to exhibit, throng tho Parks to walk and 
criticise their superiors in rank. Wben men of rank 
do con<lesccnd to attend Dirinc worehip io tho nftcr · 



t.oou the) 11uy be sel down as truly e•·nngelical W"r 
sbip['<'r<, who are govemed by religious motiv•·> 
rather tban fasbionable onco. 

Colonel Talbot was an ari,toornt, th cre can bo 
no doubt, in the higbest sen&e, or perhnps it would 
he moro npplicnble an!! express the mcnning better 
to say, he wns an aristocrat of the Wl1ig school-tbat 
is a scbool formed of younger aous of noblemeo, and 
men of bigh eonnex10ns, who bave to support a higb 
rank ,.ith slender roaans. To do this tbey olten 
querre! "ith their fathers, and sbow the ir independ; 
eoce by difl'cring witb them in politics. But "ben· 
evcr men of this stam p come to Connd~, altbough 
they nlwoys profess to have beon Whigs in the old 
couutry, they becomc Tories hero, lest they should 
lœe their ideutity altogethcr. For in England 
Whig• acd Radicals, are dbtioct cla."'e~; but in 
Caondo, tbero is no sucb distinction, and a man must 
be oitber Tory or Conservative, or I.ibcnl and Radi
cal, und in the latter caM, he mull avcid every 
appcnrancc of nristocracy, if ho wi•hos to succecd in 
poli Lies. 

No1v, at. Port Talbot, tbe samo opportnnity of 
nttending religions service io tho company of fasbion
abln associat.s, nod men of rank, du.! not occor, and 
thcro 11;u nolbing attractive enou.;h a• 11 mere mat
ter of f<>rm, to draw hlm once Cl' cry thil!! Suoday, 
"'1<'10\ mÎJt•, from homP, (Q hMt Onh·, f"'t)18p\ 3 

• .. 
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dull and ~rowsy s~;nnoo, Ol' the •ervice twtfv1111cJ in 

the cold li•tless •u~nuer, •o u•uul in rcmotc country 

pari..heo> Hero Colvnel Taii>OL err~. for ltis attend· 

ance nt churcb, (anù so lfith c1·ery otbcr .nan of rank 

io isolntcd positions,) would rnate•·inlly tend to stim_ 

ulatc the zeal of a clergyman, in the corrcet.t•crform

aoce of bis du li••· 
But, altbougb Colonel Talbot did not babitually 

attend puùlic worsbip, be WM not altogether withont 

the l>fncfit of clergy, for the Re•· . .\fark Bumbam, 

who offieiated at the eburcb iu Duowich, live miles 

above Port Talbot, every third Sunday, whero 

dwclt a few familics, the l'atcrson•, Pearccs, Bachus' 

and D»biers,-somo of the Colonel's mo-t steady 

fricnG• and ables! settlors- for many ycars ue~cr 

failed to visit Port Talbot ou ùis return home, the 

Monday following, ••bore he wa., al ways an o.xpecteJ 

and wclcomo guest. The Colonel was fond of com

p3ny, 'vhcn he could have visitors on bis own tonns, 

wbich were generally adJple<l to suit the quality of 

bis gucst", and liko most gre~t men, who hs~e to 

boUle thomselves up from ordinnry ··isitors, tho 

Colouol could relnx, nod lay his ears open for news 

from different p.'\rts of his exteasive settl•m•·nt. He 

could also indulge io joke• aod "'itticism., the uo

naturnl offspriog of vice au<! virtuc-or n double 

entendre. •n must have boen rather a bolet Yen ture 

for a young clergyman to come in conl3<1 with " 
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W9ll ut l vLur:.-1 T~·lbot";t \\Ït lt•l 1 1<", LlHLvur :...n 1 
a nua "ho "oulJ .. t·ntle .tt th"'' ry itlca of ~ing 
prÎ•J>t uJJ<n; in faet, "ho w •ulJ b~ mueL more 
likcly to sndtlle the priest-but the rcvJrcnd g<!Dlle
mnn bore with him a lon:l wbile, ti1111llongth finding 
thal h~ was not making any progrcsq with the o!tl 
gcnll~m~n, inn rcligious point of view; on the con· 
trnry, thal his sallies of wit b~cnmo moro frequent 
anJ cutting, he lefl him to gel lo bea• en witllout hi:, 
~isbntf'. 

Colonel Talbot was ~e>er plu~ with bimself 
for bn~ing •aiù or done anylhing to provoko the dis· 
pleasurc of his reverend gue-t, IJullJcin:t in the habit 
al :able, afLcr dinner, of smncking his lips over n 
glas; of goo<l port, and cracl.iug jolc•, wllich extorted 
from his guc•t a half appro•·iog •ruile, ùc was tempted 
to cxeeed tho bounds w bicb rel igioui ut e1·en chaste 
convcra.~tion would preseri~, nnd c.,me so near 
pro• ing Ù1 vi no vtrit<U, th at the re~cr~r .. l g~ntleman 
would ocrer rcvisit bim, nlthougb I J.clicl·e it wns 
Colonel fnlbot's carnes\ desire thnl he Rhould. 

Hcro n fcw remarks ~uggcstlhcmsolves IlS to 
the cv il cfl<:cts, of placing young men to r·tt.~ticate in 
rcmotc parishes, alroost us soon as thoy ha•·c entere::l 
into lloly Orders, and tJ.ere l~nving them with 
scnrcelr any enrthly objeet to txritc tl:eir ambition 
or ~tirnnl~t~ their zeal, for ten or tiVCnty yea'"S more 
or Jess, of tb at portion d th··ir !11·•••, "hPn th•) 
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h·~•l•l ~~ in alaily c .. mact with meu ol &uperior 
intclli~cne• ·and religions experience, to correct nod 
t~anovc the prejudice~ ûf Sect.uL'n ednC.'llion. 'foo 
oft.cn sncb young divines are set over congregations, 
witla en ovcr estimate of th•ir own ncquirement9, 
nnd olt• timo of li fe wben tbey requirc the wisdom 
of ngt• and experience to mature tbcir judgmeot, and 
wlaen they arc M incapablu of rccei•ing religions 
iantouclion as they are of imparting it. 

Out nhbougb Colonel Talbot an&le no out ward 
shew of roligion, he g.we $UIIicirnt oridence tbat he 
Will not •oid of religions fooling. His was the reli
gion of tho hemt, nod nol of the lips. His religion 
taugbt bim to perform the peat of the good Samara
tan, on<l fcw mcq hlWc given botter proof of tbeir 
desire to do good. For many yun~ he kept open 
bouse for hi• seltl~rs, and fed and cntertain~d them; 
oven "ith !ab! own bands performing the office;; of a 

menial for them. To this fact, hunùred of settle111 
can tcsti fy. 

If Colonel Talbot did not mcrit the chamcter of 
a clevotod churchman, he coulù nol bG cbargcd with 
cncoumging dissent, as the followîng anecdote may 
&9r\'O to &hcw. 'l'he ReY, Mr. S a Congrcga· 
tionaltlrencher, who could, like the Aposllc Paul, say 
the•o hnn·i• have laboaeù nnù mio i.terod lo my own 
"•nb, once cali~ 1 on t he Colonel, whcn the follo..-. 

llf! chœrn<'!roi3ti~ colloquy to<:>k phco . 
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"Good morning Colonel," .ai 1 tùe Re•·erend, 
and-

" Wbnt do you want 1" wss the reply. 
"We 11·nnl to mnke some imp•·ovcment m our 

neigbborbood 1'' snid bis Reverencf, "and-" 
".There's rouch need of it l" snid the Ooloncl. 
" W o are going to build a bouse." 
" A bouse for wbnl? 
"A bou•e for the worahip of God ; and 1 ju>l 

came to solicil a subseription.'' 
•· l'li gh·e you notbing." 
" W by not, Colonel!" 
"Bocauso you g•ther a parce! of you togetber, 

siog 11 psahn, bowl antl yell lil<o n !.>und of wolves, 
thon go and oheat your noighbor, and come back 
and aing n byron over iL" 

Tho Rcv. Mr. S who wos rcally a good, 
weil meaning man, and c~rlAinly more like a suc· 
oossor of the Apost!e, thau many of our Bishops and 
Clcrgy, toolc the Colonel's rebuff in good part, and 
was ovcn constrained to n.dmit tho force of bis re
marks. ;\Ir. S-- wa~ one of tho carly settlers, 
und cver enterlaioed a siuccro respect for Colonel 
Talbot, who, ho said was a good man; nod this was 
the te-timon y of the most sensible an 1 IC>yal mo o in 
the &ettl.•mcnL 

W hil•! tùe Settlemeul was in it.s infancy, as ·•·os 
genNnlly th r••• •broughout Up('CI Cnnad~, Al thal 
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lime, the people wcre unable to support respectable 

rcligious teacber$, aud wc re exposed to the ca nt and 
hypocracy of itinerants, who oftcn assurned the ga rb 

of religion, to cover tbeir nefarious designs. Tbe 
career of ono of these' is worth recording, as an 
instance c.f wickedness and wordly prosperitj, al most 
without parallcl. 

George Elliot, was among the first of these 

itinerants, and a more.consummate rogue, cao scarccly 
be imagined. He was one of tho se cool, calcul a ling 
wr&tcbes, who could smile, and smile and be a viii inn, 

and who can commit frauds and extortion without 
the !east componction, He wa.s shrewd and slow of 

speech, and comruitted the most nefarious acts in 
the most calm and de!ibcrate manncr.* Licentious

ness and avarice, were ~be g01·ern ing passions. of his 
sou!, and to gratify tbese, he could s~oop to any base
ness. 

Elliot at one time belonged to the lllethodist 
body, and was statione<l at Long Point, whence his 

circuit extended to the Talbot Seulement. At Long 

Point, haviog beon caugbt in an intrigue witb anothot· 

* On one occa. ... ioo being in debt to a man 11amed Su tt on 
ou â note for S:JO, the man prc~scd bim for pa y ment, but. 
Elliot out y wanted lo pa y him in trade- that is, ~eU ùirn 
~ood!J a.t a priee watbout reference to 'Ç"aJuc or original cost
bllt Sntton wauted mouev. u "~cll," s..'lid Elhot, )ct mo 
s~ê tho uote.11 Sutton hruidad hi ru tho noto. a.ud Etliot r~ry 
d~libi!r.•toly tore i~ in bits- Then t.o appease the man, paid 
h1m io t •·~•rl t-. On ~tnol l•er. occnc;ion EHiot., for n so~atl 



man's wife, be w~s Jegradcd from the offico of Minis· 
ter. and he romoved to Talbot Street, \lhere loe 

oblaincd land, and set up a store. Having nlready 
committRd the crime of adultcry, ho ~dded that nf 
bigamy, by rnarrying n second wife, while the first 
was living in Ireland or the United States. 

By parismony, cunning, sJ,aving and frnud, this 
worthless characte1·, accumulated a large rropo:ty, 
but the orm 'lf the Lord overlook hi'l"l in tho midst of 
his sios, a~d he died, uuregretted anet unhonored, 
like the beasts tbat p~rish, a misernhle exemple of 
the folly and wickedness of worshipping the mammon 
of unrigbtcousncss. 

Aftcr the scttlc:nent ba:l got into a flourisbing 
condition, anothcr of theso itinerant preachers came 
over from Lhe United States, to eulighttn the settlcr~, 
"nd the following "cccuot of bis prcgrioatioos ap
peared in one of the local pa pers, cautioning the in · 
habitants to look ou~ for a wolf i>L sheep's clothing. 

'Tllc Rev. M n few days ago crosseù over 
f1om Detroit, ~nd wended his way into one of tho 

amount bougLt or :L mi nor (the hcir/ a fourtb of Lis interest 
in a 200 aero lot of l:lnd, a valunb o fu.rJn. Mndc ont tho 
deed. but. in :l<'nil of the 60 ncres, infl:crtcd !hP \\bolo 1ot. and 
the ladE>igocd it. Somcycanaftcr i tW\1$ fuund the fALbcr 
bad made a will, and Elliot was batlled, Ho baù the cool 
effrootery to proseeute bta ela.im for tho moucy adva.oced. in 
tl.e Court of Qu~n'J; Bfneh, -where hi101 l'illany wac; full y 
upo .. d. 
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wutew l'o\\ n-bips, where he pr.~acheè, and was 
ftftctwliN• wtcrtained by one of the llèttlt~. Bein;; 
in a very rngg•d aftd destitute 'otntP, tl"' settler lect 
bilu a new &uit of clothes, whicL he bad by him, and 
in thcac bo " "s to preacb on a certain day; but 
iostettt.l of kccping bis appointmcnt, be proceeded to 
onothcr Town8bip, 50 or 60 mi le• di.tant, wbere ba 
collcctcd a congregation and, preached the word. 
Hero be arrangcd to preacb on a future day, and in 
tho moantime dc•ired to cd1fy wme more of the 
•tray ~bccp at no great digtance; but bting wearied, 
ono of hi• h~nrers, acting tho part of the good 
Samarit.an, set bim on his benst, baviog only a halter 
and sl;in sad<llc. Being thus clad and mountcd, his 
rel'erencc l'roceeded a sufficiont distance, and poured 
tho wntcrs of !if~ freely on anothcr congreg.1tion 
whcru mcc•iog Leiog couclud~d hl' m3Jo a frcsh 
nppoiotmoot, and borrowed n aaddle aod bridie. 
Theocu l1~ j >urneyed <l<1>tward. Ry Ibis tirue, the 
tltbt 'ictim huJ ~larted in searcb of his clothas, aod 
trackcd lhn prcacbcr lo the plnco whcre be bad 
LoiiOI\Cd a borse, th~ owncr of whicb joincd in 
the pur.uit, und tho two WCI\l 110t very long beforo 
the) ui>CO\crcd the mau who haJ lct.tthc eaddle and 
l.lriJic, an•l whcro a congre..;.nivn bad asscmbled, 
•<corJin:; to apJ>Oiouaent. After" fruit!tss pnrsuit, 
afp!k.uiuo llt:Ït~.; m:tdc to 3 m:t0i~tralo in St. 
TLon.a ~, lt ":le: t!i~'O\ El,. 1 tb:\t Lhe lfl\·cr.-'nd r:1ga . 
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boaJ bn,! do!eampe•J, hlVing firsL •,dJ the brr' a~J 
appointments 

Such wera some of Ibo spiritual lights wbtch 
dnwncd on the seUlement in eut·ly dtt)'S, but a• ba; 
already been stated, whcn the ~ttlcrs h:.ad overcomo 
tbo difficulties of opening up the forest, and ha·l 
ac-1uired ahundacce of the creature comforts of lif•, 
and the wants of the body 1\erc well suppl:ed, the 
"elf~re of the sou! became a malter of more solki
tud~. Mini.stcrs of religion bec11me more permanently 
loMtcd, and witb them, dissension an•l~<eet.a•ün strife 
cntcrcll into tho settlemcnt, and wc~mo the proli6c 
•ource of political and religions wadarc. 

Tho poverty of the first sctllc" and the want of 
cdueation, rcndered them an easy prey to the nnt
in:;:: hypocrites, who iofœlcd the sottlcmcnt, and" ho 
founcl it much easier to excite tbeir feelings and to 
work up<>n tbeir prejudices, lhan to inslruct them in 
lha clutics of praclical picly. 

CIIAP'l'Eit XIV. 

llllN- Z. BunNHAY-A \VoLF L~ Sm:EP's cwnn~t.
TH~ hotO:>A:iT PnuE,D&It-A rorow'"' '"or. 

A character worth y of a place in tbcse meuMr., 
.,,,t ono of Colonel Talbot'• numer"u ,-i-ite> ,, 
•h9 JI m. Z. Burnhau1. 

Thr lifo ..,f the lion. Z;c• hru• Hurl1~m,! 111 "' 
k 
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of the Rev. Mark Burnham, affords an cxample of 
the suocessful career of one of the pioneers of the 

forest, unsurpassed, if equalled in Canada, and holds 
out an eocouraging prospect to all who fpursue the 

peaceful arts of husbaodry, witb inùustry and perse· 
veran ce. He came first to Canada, from N e1v 

Hampshire, iù the United States, abont the year 

1797- baviog followed bis lirotber, Asa Burnham, a 
land su rvcyor, who bad preceded biro. Severa! 

otber brothers ·settled in Canada. about the same 
ti me, and in the same :nPighborbood,-Cobourg and 
Port Hope. Zaccheus Buroham, was a powerfully 

built mao, m01·e tbao six feet bigb, witb a fine, man! y 
countenancc, and a clear head. His first essay in the 
woods of Canada, was distressingly unfortunate, for 

be ncarly chopped bis foot off the first win ter, :md 

was laid up most of the year. This misfortuoe, to a 

man who bad only his axe to depend on, was very 
trying and particularly unfortuoate for a new begin

ner in the woods. Mr. Bure ham, howevcr, notbing 
daunted, persevered in chopping out a clearing, and 

so far succeeded in settling himself in life, tbat in the 
year 1800 be went to his native country for a domes

tic partner, and returned the same winter, witb a 
young wife, witb whom he contiuued l'Y live between 

50 and GO years, on the bcauûful farm he owned, 

adjoiniug the court·house, at Cobourg. This Carro 
consists of 600 acres, one lmlf clenred, ani! in a bigh 
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•tate of cultintion. To bare mado 6ucb a property 

by diol of labour alooe, woul.J bavo been work suffi. 

cient f01 the life of an ordinary man, but this wa.s a 

amoll pottion of the property be dicd possessed of, 

aft~r buviug cxpended very consiùerable sums of 
money on hi~ children, and granJchildrcn. 

Looking back tbrougb the vi8la of time, wc may 

derive an iustructi~e and interosting los.qon, in con· 

templnûng the resnlts of PD yea111' industry and 

pen;e,·craoco, in the di..<oCbargo of e•·ery duty, wbetbcr 

of n privnt~ and social, or of a public nature. The 

difficulties t.o be cncountcrcd w hcn Znccheus Burnbam 

•ctllcd in tho woocls at Sohourg, wc•·o just ~ncb as the 

carly sctllcrs had to overcomo under Colonel Taloot, 

but Mr. Buruham had not tho adl'antnge wbicb the 

Talbot scttlers bad, in having a powerful friend to 

guido them, and even to provile for tbeir waol$. 

Wben ~Ir. Duroham retumeJ from New Hampshire 

in 1800, witb bis young wifo and bo~sehold stuff 

they trovelled in sleighs as far as Kiug,(()n, but even 

in tl•oso carly days, as nt present, tho treaeberotu 

snow in the mon th of Fcbruflry melted under tbeir 

fect, 11n<l it took them 6 dny•, tbrough mud and mire, 

to accompli<h n jonrney wlJich rnay now ùe clone in 

balf tho nnmber of hours instcad of dny•. 

The detai!s of a !ife so usef11l and pro•perons a• 

thal of i'.lcchcus Burnham, woul•l filin volume. To 

rniM A O<:>ek of •hc.-p anù collert n fcw C3ttle, was the 
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tabor of mnny ycars. Il is intercstiog to note from 
wba~ •m~ll beginnings Euch great re6ults are pro
duccd. Af<cr se~erat years' tabor and privations, Mr. 
Burnhnm Fucceedcd in purchMiog two cwcs. These 
wero cithcr )ost or destroycd; theo he travelled at 
!east 100 miteR, and brougbt homo two more, on~ 
of tùc~o ùicd, the ether lived to produee Jambs, 
but the•~ were ail destroyeù by the pigs. At 
la>l he m~naged to purchase bnlf a dozen sheep, 
aud part of these he losL. At leogth ho bad 
rai ed w beat enongh to bu y a eow and' a yoke of 
oxcn, nod from this time ho bcgan to prosper. 
\V hen the wnr broke out w1th tho United States in 
1812, !llr. Bmoham's W:lS al most the ont y farm along 
the road whcre supplies could be obtaioed, and 
troops on the hoe of march qunrte.-ed and providcd 
for. Thi~ nfforded him a good mark•! for his spare 
cnlll~ nn !surplus pro duce. A good foondation beiog 
thus lu•d, everything he touched seemed to prosper. 
Ili. increMing weatth eoabled bim to :ISSÎs~ others, 
and he loancù monies on mortgage on the moat 
equitable terms. His in,·eijtwents were so judi
ciously made, thal it was a seUleù opinion in the 
ncighborhoocl, rnd gave riso lo tho constant remark, 
whcn nny J>er$on became iovohcd and rao away, 
1l1R~ if ],c owed Mr. Burobam, he would be sure to 
come bnck ond pay him. 

'Ir. Burnham's sterling ehM:tctcr and weahb,u 
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the country becamo more settled, enablcd hirn to be 

very usoful. He was fvr many ycurs Trcasurer of 

the District of New Cnstle, and nlthough his cùu~a

tiou:was of the mo~t limited kiud, bis accounts WCHl 

al ways correct! y kept, and ail the monies placed in 

Lis Lands, were faitirfully paid over-~Vbicb was 

seldom the case in those eal'ly times, whou moncy 

was very scarce. Mr. Surnbam was also bonor·cd 

with a seat in tbe Pro1•incial House of Assembly for· 

many years, and subsequently, \'<'IS made a member 

of the Legislative Council, besicles beiug a Justice 

of the Pcacc and Colonel of Militia. In ail thcse 

capacities, the Hon. Zaccbeus Bnrnham acquittcd 

hirnself with great credit, and ranked with the first 

men of tbe f'r·oyincc. Be,ides four daugbter>, be 

bad only one son, the rc1•er·end gentlemen befure 
mentioncd. Huving ample means, he detcrmincd 

to bestow upon this ~on the best education wf.i~h 

the highcst Institution in !be world could impnrt, and 

tberefore sent bim to Englnnd, to matricublc in tho 

University of Oxford, aftcr he had gone tb rough Lis 

studies in Canada, under Dr. Straeban. Haviug 

obtaincd his degree, Ire subsequenMy look Holy 

Order$ and became a clergyman of the Church of 

England. 

rfbc ins•aoCCS are rare indc~d, where ôiJC 111<111 , 

in the same line of !ife, accomplisheù '" much n' 
M r. Rutnham, and the sam\: nJCilSUl'..! or SUCI.'CS'-' ~l·'l"'l. 

k• 
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not nlways attend the labors ol othe•· men, bowever 

iuèustriou• and dilligent they may have bcen. But 
il is certain, thal in the work of clenring the forest, 

and in the pursuit of agnculture, no succeEs cau be 
cxpec\ed, where unremitting labor and dilligence are 

. wanting. It was eupp>Se<lthat Mr. Burnbam died 
worth ~1,000,000, tbi3 wns, no doubt, an exaggera
tioo, but creu balf tbat a mount, consideriog tbat be 

haù expended large sums in building mills and in 
other improvements for the benefit o( bis childreo 

and grand-children, makes him to ha\'e been one of 
the mo•t wealtby, aud ccrtaioly not one of tbc l<ast 

useful, men in the Pro1·ince. 
From a funer al S('rmoo, preacbed by the Arcb 

ùeacon of York, A. N. Bethuue, witb whom Mr. 
Burnbam communicat•d for severt.l ye:.rs, we extract 
the following tcstimony to his wortl1 nod usefnln•ss. 

" He was one of tbose who might be said to have 
come as a pilgrim to this new land,- witb ali a 

pilgrim's risks and bnrùships. The slruggles of earl y 
setllement, ils triAls and prirations, he l1ad full ex

perience of,- of ali tbat in a social, moral, and reli
gious vicw, tbe till ers of the boil, just reclnimed from 

the wilderness, must neceisnrily endure. 

''And bis was an example of the effect of thrift 
and indnstry, and unbending rectitude. Where God 

vonchsafes healtb and strength, physical difficnlties 
won gi1·e wny to enc•~y and resolution; anù ~>·here 
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there is the will, along with bclp and Llcssing from 

abo,·e, the solitude is soou made to Le jocund, an<l 

the wilderness to rejoice and blos.som. From little 

beginniogs therc was a large prosperity,-tbe sure 

resule of wcll directe<] toi! nod steady uprigbtness. 

And this long ago brought hiro into places of 

bonor and trust,-marks of public confidence wl::icb 

would not l>m•c been accorded, werc therc not the 

conviction of a strict integrity, as weil ns of clenrness 

of judgment Md general c.~pacity." 

Su ch "ns the lion. Zacchcus Burnham, tl1o 

wealtbiest far mer in Canada, who dicd at Cobourg in 

the 80th yMr of his age, bonored and rcspccted by 

ali who knew bim. 

Probnbly f~w men evcr.had better opportnnitie•, 

or were placed i n situations in which they coulcl 

study human nature, betlet· thno Coloool Talbot, 

None wns ever more di!ioteresled in ali his land 

transactions with settlers and emigmnts. The large 

landeù cstale whicb he acquired, was in no ins:ance 

the fruit of bar,;aios bctween the Colonel and his 

settlers. Ail bts land was obtainccl by grants from 

tbe Crown, on tcrms which he himself dictated, the 

speculations Le entered into with the Britiah Go,·ern

ment, he strict! y adhered to, and he acquired a ~ery 

vnluable property by so doing; but bad be felt di•· 

pcs.ed to tnko ndvnntage of his situation, nncl to 

increase his propcr!r by speculating- nnv>ng his set· 
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tler; he Lad ample opportunities of doing so, and be 

•·eceived daily !essons in tho ar~ from the land job

bers who infcsted his window. Many were tba 

attempts made to outwi~ the Colonel, but his saga
city nerer failed to detect impostet·s, and tofrustrate 

thcir designs, either upon binnelf or any of his &et

tiers. 

Colonel Talbot, alLhough m••ny of Lis settlers 

wcrc ua\ÎI'C Amerieaos, bad an a1·ersion to Yankees, 

or more properly ~peaking, thosc elever fellows, who 

arc considct·ed widc awakc at ,a bargain or specula

tion. Of such fello..-~ the Colonel used to say, tbat 

th ey acquiretl propcrty by whittleiog chtps and 

bartor-or in his own figurative langu~oge. they be gan 

by giriog a shiogle for a blind pup, wbieh they 

swopped for a goose and theo turoed into a shcep. 

One of these elever fellows once feil in with an 
impcrtod Engli>hman, on his road to Port Talbot in 

seatch of lrmd. The old country man, as nll from the 

British Isles woro callcd, was English from top to 

bottom, or cap a pie, a> the French wou\d say. 
His low crowncd bat, and tbiek soled balf boots, wcll 

huLtontd gaiters, and weil worn short elothes, with a 

full brcnsted, worked smock frock outsidc of all, 

stamped him as one of Englaod's own. Tbe otber 

was a balt' Yankee, balf Canadian sort of lookioo-o 

fellow, neither pumpkin no1· Fine apple, as n Yankee 

would ony,-drc•sed in blue grey short coat, swallow 
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t.•il, ~nd p~nb to match. The) hgreotl to journoy 
tO<,;<ther, and made a hall aL old Waters' tavem, 
w·ùcro they receive4 full instructions asto tbeir future 
procoediug•. Uere it was arrnngeù tl• at Amos, (the 
clo1'cr fcllow) should try bis luck first, whilo hie 
companion John, remaiued at tho ta vern to wail his 
tlll n. As soon as Amo• rcnchcd the weil known 
1•mlow, he wail accœtcd a~ u-ual by the Colon~!, 

witb-
" \\'cl!, wbat do you 1nnt ~" 
"I guess, Colonel, I sbould li he w Jraw a lo\ 

d lunel!'' 
"\Vell, I gucss, 1 havo got none for y~u." 

So Amos rctumeù to his compnnion, in M "''Y 
amiable temper, SIVeariug 10 be upsides with tbc old 
roon, who b·1d tnken hin1 for a Yankee, and tbat he 
wouiJ try bim •gain, and if be di· l'nt gh·e bim a lot 
he mighl do as be darnetl pl~ose. "llttl 1 say, fricnJ 
John,'' he conlinoed, "let u~ cloRnge coats, and olol 
lleelzebnb won't tako me fvr s Ynnkce tbcn, I t'uess." 
Tho happy tbought WllS >Ouu carricd into effe~t. aocl 
Amos stl)()d up in the smock frock, wbile the swallow 
wil lodgeJ on John's ample postcriors. Tbus e'luip
ped, Amos made bis npproach lo tho window, fcigning 
IlS ~Vell as he co\lld, 1he mnnn•r of the !>url y Eng
l~>hmnn, an-i wi1hout gue~>:~mg aL ali, mercly "'id. 
"l'1~ c~m'd, Colonel, to axe yer bonor, if your bonor 
ç•~t~hl gi'e me a lot .,r Inn•!, cau«> lfrg. and thP 
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family wnut to become seltlers. The Colonellooke<l 
at bim full io . the face, theu :urned bis ltead, and 

with hisold buskyvoice,called out. "Jeffry,Jeffry, 
set on tho dogs, hero's a wolf in sheep's clothing." 

Not only did wolvcs in shcep's clotbing often 

present thcmselves nt Colonel 'fa!bot's wiudow, but 

otbcrs ns frequently appeared without any sucb dis· 
guh;e. Some of tbcse would pttt the rougù side out 

and try wbat Joud talk would do. On one occasion, 
an Irishman, proud of bi> origin, and whose patro· 
nimic told at once that he was "son of the Emerald 

Isle, finding tbat he could not prevail with the 
Colonel, on the score of being a fcllow·Countryman, 

resorted to rudeness, an 1 with more warmth than 
discretion, stood upon his pedigroc, and told the 

Oolond that his family was as honorable and the 
coat of anos as respectable and as aocient as the 

'Ialbot's of Malahide. Jelhy and th<l d<>go were 
al ways the last resource on such occasions. "My 

d<>gs don't nndersl:lDd heroldry," was the laconie 

rctort, and if you don't take yoursclf otl', they will not 
lcar!l a coat to your back." 

At another timc one of those shrewd, ready 

witted iohahitauts, whL' bad receirecl his <larly educa· 
lion in the United St:\te<, but had made Canada bis 

bom<l, and pr~f~rred to Ji,·o uuùer the British Govern· 

ment, made bi• '~a y to Porl Talbot., in s!larch of a 
lot of lau tl, wheo the following cbaractcriotic dialo«ue 

" 
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to0k plaw. The Colonel, be il ohsureJ, :dthough 
nt one lime he rejectcd tho equivocal lcstimony of 

certificate~ of cbaracter, on this occnsio~, askccl the 
npplicaot, (Tbttrston) if he ha1 got a Ncommcnd. 
The man promptly rep'ied, tbat be bad; "and from 

whom," rcjoined the ColotJel. "From the Ahnighty ," 
was the reply. "And wh at docs He say." '' 1\'hy, ho 
rccommends me to t~ke care of mysclf, and :o get as 
rnocb land as T can." "Very weil," said the Colonel 
'• tbat is a good recommendation, and you sball bave 
a lot." 

CHAPTER XV. 

ÛOLONEL T ALBOT'S RUSONS FOR :SOT MARRYIN0-

1>fATRlMONY-A LovL'<G CouPu. 

Colonel 'l'al bot was never matTied, and by mauy 
persoos he has been set down as a woman-hater, but 
this was by no mcans the case, for he often cnler
tained ladies of the higbcst rank, aod look pleasure 
in t·endering their visits to Port 'l'nlb?!, as agree

able as 1n>sible. The celebratecl Mrs. Jamcsou 
was among tbd numbcr of hia fair visitors, and she 

bas spokco of ber sojourn therc as beiog bigbly grati· 

fying. 
'l'hcre were, as there always is, tt class of 

fe males who were tb e Colonel's aversion-ladies, 

whœo curiosily risee in proportion "" tho object 
which excit~ it, i• cm1r•~lPd f•~m their 1i""• ,.f 
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hnppcns to l>c J,,.) on 1 the ir rcach. Hdying on tite 

nttmction of f<:male cbarms, which they probably 

ncvcr posAAsscd, or whicb time, the c'Jmmo" enemy, 
haù oblitcrat<>d, som!) of tbese ladies enant would 

fain have explored the eccre:s of Port Talbot; where 

a mau could lire witbout the solacc of female society. 

:1 being, apparent! y, callous to tbn dictates of love, 

and iuscn;ible to the finest feelin.;a of the human 

hoart. But the Colonel, c msidcriog di~crdou the 

betler part of valour, seented determined to .-un no 

risks, or to er. gage in unequal contests; tberefore, 
whcnev~r it w.~> hiuted that Miss So and So, pro

posed visitiog Port Talbot, he letnt a deaf ear to tue 
propo.;a[. 

A goo.l anecdote is told, howen>r, relative to 

the Golonel's celibacy. A friend h ~ving hantcred 

him on th subject of his remaining so long in astate 
of ,;n~lo blessodncss, took an opportuni~ y of ques

tioning ltioo aboutit, and in the course of a familiar 

ebat, asked htm why he remained so long single, 

when tbere W<lS so much necd of a belp-mate. 

"Wh y," sa id the Golon el, "to tell you the trutb, I 
never snw but ono womnn that I really cared anytbing 

about, <tnd she woulu'ut bave me, an<l to use an old 

joko, thosc who would bave me, the devi! would'nt 

haoe them. Miss John>tonc," contiuued the Colonel, 

" 1 ho olan;hter of Str J. Johostonc, '"" the ooly gil'i 

r crcr lun·rl, """ <he wou!tl'nl h~re rn~. FN the 
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, truth of this story we will not ''oucb, ahbough it was 
relnt.ed by one of the carly settlera. * The pro
bability is, tbat Golon el Talbot, ~aving placed bim<elf 

beyood tho rcach of the society of his eady youth, 
bow rouch soever be migbt bave desired it;could not 
with proptiety bave entered ioto the matrimonial 
state. H ts no reflection on the en•·! y. selliers (Il say, 

that there was not among them any lady qualified 
to support the digoity of P01·t Talbot. Su ch a per
soo he must have sought in the neighborhood of nt ore 
polish•d society, and h3d he foun l a lady willing to 

sb are the hon ors of ~1 alalu de Csstle in Canada, 
be wou!! !,ave had lo buil(l a castle, and to ha\'e 

eogagcd a rctinue of domestic. to perform ,·ery dif

fer~nt services, from tho•• wbich the peopleeroplvyed 
by him !,aJ to perform. 

• Cbarle~ Gn~t.ntoutt Adolphu$ Tozer, a farmer of 
MaiAhide, who rclated the abO\"C auccdote, wtU> one of thoee 
unfortuuate iodividuals wbom parent~-J oncu10ber wit.b long 
narues. Tozcr sa ys tbat Co lou el Talbot and bimself "·ero 
oo Ycry iutirn:1h'! terms a; one tlrr.e~ so much ~o, tb.at thev 
addressed each other b J [be fat.niliar naroes or Charles and 
Tom. '1 bat {be Colon ~JI was n~ry anxious tb at Toz:er sbould 
build a gri:Jt mill, aud vffercd to a<h·ance hilll of: IOOO fvr 
tb.._t purpœe; but that on consu!tin~t hif> motb<'r, &ha 
dt ssuaded bi ru from undntakiLg itl As a traroiooo 
to pa1·en1s who are fotJd of l~ng namcs, it may_ bê &tat;d, 
thnt :;orne )'t>An:; a.go aMr. G1 lbut, on bccommg father 
of a f\:OO, aud hclr, (to baret lt~.'l>or) wu H'l cLarrned wi,h 
'l'ozer's o:une, llJat. ho Lad 1t prcfixed to his owu in full 
:Su th·· c1Ji\d WtS c::hti~lC:.U(d CtaJlcs au~tDYUS Adolpbud 
Tozet GilbNt. 11 nl\me long enougb f,,r a German f'rwce
but tLe cbJld did uot lonr aun·ive the opcratiou. 

L 
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Resides, Colonel Talbot was addicted to a bach

elor's !ife from his early youth, which would soem 
to have originated io a sense of superiority, (not the 

most amiable trait in bis char acter,) and ,vbich could 

brook no' equal. Many men entertain a very erro· 
neous opinion that by marrying, they sacrifice tbeir 

iodependcoce, and such a sentiment may bave iofiu
encedjthe Colonel's conduct, but it is a great mis· 

tnke for any man ro imagine thal be is safe in 
atterupting to maintain a degree of iodependence 
incompatide wilh humao n1ture, and contrary to the 
order of Divine Providence, 

A man who continues a bacbelor beyond a cer
tain time of life, may be considered like the barren 

fig tt·ee, of wbich it was said, "eut it down w\y cum
bereth it the ground!' 'fbero may be cases in which 

it is prudent not to marry, and Colonel Talbot's may 

have bcco one, but, gcnerally speaking, a mao 

loses much more than he gains, by avoidiog matri· 

mon y. 
' In the imperfect statc of human nature, inde-

pendence signifies an ~habituai desire to fu1611 tbe 

design Rnd end of our creation, in accordance with 
the will of God, and in the )awful enjoyment of 

wbat He bas ordained, What bachelor ever did 
this 1 

It ia true, in many in tances, the married &tale 

i& a \'CIIf miserable one, and thousande would wil · 
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lingly sever the tie which binds man and wife 
together, but this does not argue that they would be 

better off by beiog disunited. In married !ife, the 
instances are rat·e indeed, where there aro not faults 

on both sides, and lhere is no state where these fa•tlts 
are so sure of detection and of being constant! y kopt 

in view, as in the mlrried state; bad i ndeeà, must 
tbat man or woman be, who does not endeavor to 
correct the faults, wbich in ail their bideousaess, are 
daily exhibited to his or ber view. Married people 

may bide their fau! ts from e1•uybody else, bot they 
canuot bide them from one another; if they do not 
improve under such searching scmtiny, theo it may 
be said that the l•st state of these is worse than the 
first. Tberefore it is rational to conclude, th at where 

marriage does not confer present happiness , it cor· 
rects evil habits, and prevents greater degrees of 
wickedness. 

An amusing anecdote is told of a married pair 
who h•d become residents of the Talbot Settleme11t, 

and for some years occupied a respectable position. 
The male partner in the concern was a professional 

man, of respectable appearance and gentleroanly 
manners; the lady was handsome and ~ttracti••e--ruby 

lips, a. mouth not too smull, pretty black eyes, n 
handsome ~ountenance and glossy black hair-in 

short, Mrs. J waa the beau ideal of a pretty 
brunette, and tho mother of severa! lovely childre• . 
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E•·erytbiog combioed in the.e partie. to rend~r the 
marriRg~ state happy, as far aa out ward appeaaneea 
.,.eot, uot1l the occurrence of which we are about to 
apeak. 

lt wall remarkable, n~ it very frequent! y is in 
other cases, wbat manifestations of the tenderest 
nffection Mr. and Mrs. J contiou~lly ex.bibited 
toward• each otber, oo occ:\•Ïons ef aociaf intercourse 
witb tbeir reighbors. lt seemcJ as if tho boneymoon 
bad oe,er eoded. "My dcar Cbar'es!''aod "Julia 
my ](Ive!" were the booied word., witb whicb they 
addre~sed cach otber. Sucb a constant warmtb of 
affection, and the glowing beat of love, growing 
brighter tho lo~ger it bt. rnetl, did not fait to attract 
the nttontion of the frieods, ''hom they occosi>nally 
met, aome of wbom bad cxp•riooced t\ dcchne in the 
ardour of their affections, and haJ tasted many dro;::s 
of alloy, mingled witb 1be felicity in the eup of con· 
aubiat bliss. But witb :\Ir. anJ Mr11. J tl:ere 
appeored to be no abatement in tbcir aft'Pctioos 
After a "hilo, howe>er, 6omclbing like cross words, 
and erco nngry CXf•l'cs;ioos wcrc hrnrd, accidently, 
to pa•s betwecn this pair of dores, but lhese, like 
drops of lemon syrup. wers only con•idercd as neces· 
ury 10 <'ive 11.\vor to the cooli~g draught, to allay 
the tbi, ,, of 11 lo•·e pcrbaps too f<rvid. 

Oo one occasion this Jo .. ing conple were tro~el
ling io tbe direction of Hamilton, aloni the Talbot 
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Rond, and stopped at Mrs. McAIIister's. Mro. Mc 

Allister wa• a weil known hostess to ail who \ravel

led along the T••lbot Ronrl to Brantford. Her bouse 

was at ;\lount Plensant, near Brantford, and parties 

journeying from Simcoe and Long Point, as weil as 

from the Talbot Settlemcnt, made it convenient ta 

stop nt Motber McAillister's, as she was familiarly 

ca lied. In those ria ys, Sovercens, was the last stop· 

piog place on the Talbot Road, east of St. Thomas, 

40 miles, and from thence, after pa siog t "rough 

loog and drcary forests, travclle•·s looked forwarù 

with plensing auticipa tion to a comfortable night's 

•·est at Mrs. McAIIister's. The old laùy, like Dame 

Partlet, wns fond of seasoniug the disbcs with a little 

gossip, and the ad venture of Mr. and Mrs. J--
who had made ber acquaintnnce sometiwe previous, 

aJded a very inte•·esting episode t.o ber accumulating 

stock. Mr. and Mrs. J she dcscribed as a 

most affectionate couple, " like love in a tub till the 
bottom fel! out.'' Wben they arrivcd first ~t ber 

bouse, it was " take en re how y ou step, de ar!" and 
41yes 1 0\'6 !'' a.od '' dear lo\·e." aod" Joye dear!'• b('gan 
or onrlod ali tbeir chat-till in lhe middle of the night, 

a violent alLerchtion w~s heard in tht- pR'Sflbe, 
and eoon a fter, Mr. J t·ushcd out of the bQuSe 
in a great rage, vowing an eternal separation, and 
leoving l1i& dear Julia to the sympathies of Mrs. Ille 

L• 
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AUistor, to mouro over hu irrdplra bl• losi. 
Tbe angry tone and violeneo of Mr. J 'a lao· 
guag& le ft no doubt of his uocba ogeable determination· 
Two nigbta after, the old lady, in the middle of the 
night, beard aomebody uoft.atening the outer door, 
and, before sbe had time to roaeb the pliSsage, " my 
dear Julia " bad rusbed into tbe arms of ber " dear 
Cbarlea." And the sceoe wbich followed, the old 
woman waa unequal to. Erer aftcr, thl! Joring pair 
found it uecessary to their exbteoce, to ba,·e such 
alternations of loviog and quarrelliog. And for the 
conaolatioo of one half of the world, it may be nid 
the otbcr balf live on in the same way. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Sta A. N. McNAs-MtLtTu. TaAnrtso-Coto:<EL 
BoeTwtci .o:<n THE VotCJ<TEEM-TRIF To O.ut· 
u~<o-Tor: Qcu.N's Buno DAt•-D. RAPPLEJ& 
-Ba:u. Sa,\l'r, 

Among the conspieuous characlcra of Canada, 
who were the earl y friends of Colonel Talbot, we may 
name Sir A. N. MeN ab, who ba& plnyod so distin· 
guisbed a part in the affairs of tbe Province. Sir 
Allan waa the son of a British oflicer, who, lo use 
hia own words, " was so good a fellow, tbat he did 
nolleavo a great deal f~r bis hoir. lo quRtrel about." 
So he bad to be the maker of bis 01\"D fortune. A nd 
it would •ppear auomalou• to u.y, thal Sir Allan 
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epent it before he m:>è" it. How this wns accom
plisbed we must leave to some one weil l'ersed in 
the science of economy lo explain, but cert.ain it is, 
that Sir Allan bas never been accused of living 
within his income; and the prob~bility is, that like 

his good old father, his beira will bave little t<> quarre! 
about. At an earl y age he was first rated as a mid

shipman in the navy, but sllOrtly afterwards joined 
the army, in which he became an ensign. Few men 
have the same advantages of per sonal appearance, 
to help them on through !ife. Above the middle 
size, weil proportioned, sparkling eyes, wilh a 
handsome and intelligent countenance, a nd a brisk 
air, his tout ensemble was well calculated to attract 

attention-to this if we add a li v ely wit, a consider
able sbare of good humour, and a devil may care 
mann er, we need not be surprised tb at be puobed 

his way successfully through many scenes of public 

1 ife. 
After being engaged in active service du ring the 

American war, be turned his attention to the la1~, 

and practised for many yea1·s in Hamilton, where he 
built the Mc~ab Castle, which he called Dundurn, 

a classic building covering a considera~Je extenL of 
ground, and fronting ou Burlington Bay-~n what 
are known, as the Burlington Hoigbts. Sir Allan 

was seleeted at an earl y day ag one of the represaot
ativu of tbe Upper Canada Ilonse of Assembly, and 
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repr~sented the County of \Ventworth, and aft.er

W4rds the City of H •• :nilton, fvr m~ny ye ars, both 
bofore anJ aftet· the union of the Provinces of Upper 

and LJwer Canaùi. He be~ame Speaker of the 
uuit.eù Parliaroent, under the admin's;ration of Lord 
MetcaHe, and Premier of Canada, und er that of Lord 
Elgin. Although a staunch couservative in principle 

he bad a happy faculty of conciliatiog ali partie•, 
wbicb arose from his frank manoer and skilful tact. 

In the year 183i, wheo the rebellion broke out 
in Lower Car.ad<~, f<llloweJ by an outbre1k io Upper 

Canac'a, Sir Allan w3S prompt in rendering service 
to the Goveroment, and so rallicd the militia forces 

of the Provi:tce aro11nd him, tint b.l S)On succeeded 

in sc1ttering the rebels wherever he fouad them. A. 
troJp of voluuteer cavalry am\ a consiJerable num
l>er of militia of the T.tllnt Settlcment, st~rted from 

St. Thomas on the firs~ ne"s of the oatbreak, and 
joinel :Sir Ailtn at 0 tklan 1, where they expected 

to encounter a lar;e b) ty of the r3,el fJr~•3 under the 
comm·mù of Dr. or General Dunc~mbe, as he was 

call~d, but the rebel3 docamped 0•1 the approach of 
the loyalist$, and could not be Ol'ertakeo. After· 

wards, Sir Allan took up his position oo the NiAgara 
ft·ontier, opposite to Na•·y IslanJ, in thlt Rtver, 
where the rebel-in·chicf, l!çKcnzic, wasconcentrating 

nil his forces, cbi~fly sympathizers from Buffalo, in 
the United States, with a visw to make a descent oa 

http://th.it
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Caoada. McK~nzie, luving Leon def•3te<l nenr 

Toronto, bnd mn :le bis esc,pe, :md "" MIV collee t
ing ali the forc~s be couhl muotcr to retrieve his 

fortune<; for thi~ p•trpMe, lt > h 1d ~;uherod • con. 
eidoMblo nmonnt of amunitil'll, somo CitnnO~\ nnd n 
crowol e>f the m?Sl worthlo•s of th•; frce and enlight
eoe<l p,r!ion of the uo'teJ !:5tat•••. Ile b1·J nlw o). 
tnintd a ~~tnmer c:diet.l the C'aroft,u, (or tbt: tr3n .. 

aport of thP munitions of .,. ••. fr,,n B11fT.tlo to tbe 
Islsod. The C·madoan MiLti•. w.th s:r Alhn nt 
tbeir bc,d, were eocamped opp •site tho f• anj reaiy 
to gi:e the reb.>Is a'l•l <ymp•thitor3 a 1v '"m rc~'piÏoo, 
sùould they alleonpt to cross,-1>111 nfto'r Wliting 
sov~rnl wcek-i, in exp~1cL tio.1 of ahrJir doing so, tl plan 
was ndopteJ or cuttinJ out tlu stc.un·" Carolùu, 
and aending ber ovcr tbe fall< of Ni> gua, and th u• 
destroy theJr only me:\ os of c >·nm Jni !\ti~• ..-i th 
Bù!l\lo. Tb" •ervbe w~s ~Il ''!~y p!riorm'l by 
c~ptain Drew, an 1 a p>rty of ,·nlttn!ePr", to the 
great di•m•y ond consterontion of McKcnize, and bis 
band of rebcl• and sympathiz•n; who v~ry soon af•er 
dispeo·,cd. At this time, Sir Allün c<•mmanded the 
wholo ~lili• in fnrco of Uppor C:lna<h. For bis di~
tingui•bcd eervic.os on !Li> occa>ioo, he recehed the 
tbao.k• of ber Maj~•ty, the tb:lnki of tho Go•·ernor 
Getotral of Canada, aod of tbe rc~pective Legi6lative 
OOdi<o in C3oAda, as weil o.; in the sitter Province•. 
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lier 1tlajesty conferred the hon or of knightbood upon 

him, und subsequently a Bartlllet.cy. 
It was in the year 1854, tbat Sir Allan MeN ab 

beeame prime Minister of Canada. Sir Allan, as 

bas nlready been stated, is conservative, aod bas 

al ways becn identified with that party in politica, but 
a great revolution in the state of parties bad taken 

place, at and from the ti me of Lord Sydenham'& 

ad vent to power in Canada. Thal elever but un· 
priocipled statesman, who ac~ed on the immoral 

aph'>rism, thal every man bas bis priee~ so adroitly 
managed affairs, tbat be paved the way to a complete 
fusion of parties. This be did, by drawing over the 

leading men of the Province to worsbip the golden 

calf. Tbe grand scbcm3 of publi~ works, wbich be 
either initiated or encouragcd, affo1·ded a bait to 

tempt evory prominent mao in the Province. To 
one, patronage was extenéed, to anolher an iotroduc· 

tioo to the Board of Works, and to everybody else 
something was profferred; tome improvement or 

othor was to pass lheir doors. Tl1e seeds of public 
immorality and corruption, were so skilfully planted 

by this astute statesman, and the fit tools wbicb he 
employed to carry out his plans, tbat the wbole Pro· 

vince was dnzzled by the glare of his magoificeot 
schemes, and the country feels to this day, the 

effecte of the extravagance ioto which it was precipi· 
taled by Lord Sydenham and bts minions. Toriea, 
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Co08tf\ativea, Reformen and Rsdicals, corumin"le.J 
0 • 

' ' bowed the koee to Baal, and worsbipped the gollen 

im~ge VJ!tic/o Ne6uclladnezar the king had sel "'1'·" 
1t is credttable, bowever, to Sir Allan McKab's con

eistcocy, tha~ neither ~he templntioos, which Lord 

Sydcnhnm held out to bim, nor ~ho tbroa~ with 

wbicb bo menaced bim, were powcrful cnou;:h to 

m•ko him swerve from the pa1b of duty, wbich he 

was dispose<! lo follow. 'l'bat was a~ the ùme Lord 

Sydcob~m was eff.cùng the union of tho Provioeee, 

Md we bi\I'O rci\SOn to know, thal be plied Sir Allan 

by every means in his power, to come into bis plans, 

bu~ "ithout cffect. Sir Allan was \QO powcrful, even 

for Lord Sydenham; and, nftor h~1·iog worl<ed hi' 

wny in the Assembly of U nite<l Can.ula, to be the 

fi roi Commoncr; on the disruption of the Hinck 's 

Minï.try, be became Prime Mio'stor, in the year 

abo•c mentioned. 

In aome re<pecta, the carf'er of Sir Allan has 

becn likc tbat of the bte Sir Robert Peel. Both 

hod cntered political ]ife a> Tories, and bad adopted 

tho aub<lued tone of Conserv:~tives, nod bo1h wcre 

ca lied to ollie~, to complete thoso great reform meas

urcs, wbich Reformera tbemsclvcs failed to accom

pli&h. The Clergy Reserve& que•tioo, ,çbich bad 

agilAI'Ald the uunds of the people of Canada, for 

more tban a quarter of a eentury, was only set at rest 

by the Minialry, of o. hich Sir Allan MeN ab waa the 
loader. 
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The eecret of Sir Allan's succcss as a politicino, 

lay in his ract. As a tactician in politics, he was 
unrh-:~lled · and as bas oloeadv beco uoted, bis bon-' . 
ho•nMie manner, and frank nddress, gaincd him par-
tizan•, where ethers, wit h oqually sterling principles, 

would ho,ve ftiled. As a speaker, he always 
commande<! attention in debatc, bccause he never 

exbausted bi• subjcct, and seldom occupied the fioor 

of the House long at a lime. 
He was excessive! y fond of pcrpcu·ating practical 

jokcs. In bis early youth, he distioguisbed himself 
by n very ludicrous performance of this kiod. Tbe 

Colonel of his regiroent's lady was at chureb, and 
wore a haod.ome plume of feathors in ber bonnet; 

young l.\lcNab, while the lady was absorbed in ber 
devotions, look the opportunity of olrippiug the 

feathcrs with a penkoife, and allowed the Indy, who 
• was quit.e ignorant of what bad ùappenùed, to wa!k 

out of chur~h, aruidst the wbis~ering and tittering 

of the wh ole congregation, under "hare poles," wüb 
M much dignicy as if the quill stalks were still pen

daO! wilh feathers. He ont y got out of this •crape by 

confessing and begging pardon. Returniog from 
the House of Assembly one nigbt, in win ter, I fouad 
a Cartier, witb a candie groping in the snow abou~ 

one o,clock in the morning, nod asking bim what be 
was searcbing for, he eaid he bad dropped a trent 
tous, and l1o bad lmockcd the people up, next door 
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to where Sir Allan lodged, Bnd borrowcd a ligbt to 
look for il Mel)tionlog the circumstance next morn

ing at breekfast, Sir Allan said, " he got tbat by 
grumbling. 1 gave bim a shilling, but he wanted 

more, I took back tbo shilling, and beld out my 
band, and in a sb arp tooo said, berc's a quarter for 
you-but there waa oothing in my hnuù, tiens, says 

the fellow, ces'l pertl11." Sir Allan slammed to the 
door, and the Cartier searched in \'ain. But Sir 
Allan'• fun seems now to be pretty near over, for he 

bas beon of late ye~rs a good deal afilicted with the 

gout, which causcd him to rcsign his scat for Ham
ilton, an<l it is doubtful whether he will ev.er lake 

part in public affairs again. He bas bad his day 
and olten a jolly one too. 

Any person who witnessed the militia training 
in various places in the Talbot Settlement, on the 

lnst Queen's Birth-day, can imagina wb at such 
gatherings were like in corlier da ys, bcaring iu mi nd, 
however, that the wholc regiment mustered on one 
Rpot, whereas they now train hy companies, at a 
given place, central to the men of each company. 
By this plan, convenience is consulted, more than 
nppearance. For althoogh the lnr.~~:er the body of 
weil drilled troops, the more impo!iog the appear
ancc, it cau scarcely so be said of militia. For in
stance, a full regiment of regular soldters, weil equip
ped in uniform and appoiutments, whecled into line, 

'l 
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wilh 11 splendid band attb ~ir head, h~• a much more 
impooing appcarance tban a single co:np3D.f, but it 
would be a misapplicatioo of lerm' lo say the •ame 
of irrcgttlnr militia, dreaaecl in evory concet•ablP.I!Orl 
of garmcnt., from the jacket le tbo swallow-tailed 
coat downward, partieularly if the non.commis~ionecl 
officera bnppen to be Iris!tmen, wh<> inberile.j frow 
their an,ostors, long tai! bine lapel co~ts, with fhm· 

ing bra>S butloos. 
\V c Ju,·e al raad y n•JteJ, it "'"' not till th~ y•~r 

1800 tbat seulers began to com~ inlo tbe ~~ettlem•nt, 
and iberefore, anytbing likc militi& training C<)uld 
not have been praetised be fore the war of 1812 with 
tho United States. From tho hi&tory of &bat war, it 
sppenn tho renownod General Brock, rould only 
mu• ter 300 regu!ars, 600 militia and Indians, for the 
dcf••ncc nf the western fronticr, nod for the tAking of 
Detroit. Among tbcse, "·ere a party of the Talbot 
scttle~ commande<! by Major S.•lmon, of the 1 st and 
2od Norfolk-lo which tho Talbot militia wcre 
nttaebcd-nnd men from tite Ninsam District, Fort 
Erio, Aod the Long Point country. Jiow the gal· 
lant Genernl and the force untler hi• eommaud, 
wolketl into Detroit, to the everla.<ting disgrnce of 
General Hull. need not berol>o r •pcatni, but wb at coul•l 
be expcctctl of Generais or Solonrl•, w!lo are more 
cOi:iont in the dutic> of the l~.r of an hotel, or 
t wern, th'n in the sei mee of milit>ry t'etics. 



After the war of 1812, the regtùar training day 

of the militia was the 4th of June, the Kmg's Birth

day, and theo something like an atLempt at military 

parade was practi!ed. On !hese oecMions, to a by

stander, the training was ludicrous in the extreme; 

but not more so than the descriptions we havo acen 

of similar g~therings in tho United S tates, and it 

mny Le remarkod, however ridieulous the militia 

might appear, tho body waa composed of real men; 
many of whom bad bravely dono their duty during 

the war, and were aow giviog otbers the benefil 

of thcir oxpcrience. 

Foremost amo<Jg tbese \VIlS Colonel John Bost

wick, meotioned clsowherc, a ma11 of child-like sim

plicity, but of sterling principles, and undonbted 

bra very. Colonel Bostwick was ne prompt to ohey 

a.s to command, and we contemplate his character 
after tho lapso of many years, wbile bis remaios lie 

moulderiog in the grave, wtth mingled feeling<; of 
wonder and admirntion. Unlike bis senior in com

mand, Colonel Burwell, there was no ostentatious 

display of courage about Colonel Bostwick. When

ever the oecasion required his services in the field 

or elsewhere, ho nppcarcd quiet but collecled, doeile 

bnt resolute, and of sucb an even temper, that the 

provocation utust be strong indood, to rouse bis ire. 

Tbere was, it is truo, n degree, of hesitancy about 

Colonel Dostwick, whieh marred his userulness, and 
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made him subservient to men of inferior merit, in 
everything which conatitutes the cbaracter of a noble 
man. 'rhis deference to others, arose from innate 
modeaty, seldom met with in men. As an instlnce 
we will relate what took place in St. Thomaa, at the 
time of the outbreak of 183'7. 

ln tho middle of a hard winter's night in De· 
cember, thewriter recei•ed an express, communicating 
intelligence of McKenzie's outbreak. The same ex· 
pres~ proceeded to Colonel Burwell's and Port Tal
bot.. We sent to adverti.ae Colonel Bostwick at Port 
Stanley, and Major Neville, at Yarmouth Heights, 
and requesting the Colonel to come to St. Thomas 
to ad vise what steps it wero best to take-prompt and 
earl y in the morning he was in alteudance. We 
urged hirn to cali out the m ilitiabut he hesitated ; ho 
would wail for iœtructions from Port Talbot and for 
Colonel Burwell-no word or person came from that 
direction, and at length he yielded. The militia 
were called out, nad old Isaac Riley W88 soon Eeen 
rnarcbing in under the sbadow of his own musket! 
The militia-men came in freely from the surrounding 
'l'ownship•; for tbere was a feeliog of insecurity pre
valent, owing to the supposed numl>er of disaffected 
men in the settlement, many of whom were from the 
United States, anù only watched, it was tbougbt, for 
an opportunity to shakc ofi the yoke of British 
oupromacy. Tbe south of Yarmouth wns considerod 
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in a st:ltc of rebellion, and the Scoteh in the north, 
il wa& aaiJ, under the delusire hope of eoc:~ping pay
ment of arrears on tbeir lands to tha Canada Com
pany, wcre equally unsouud. Thcreforc, the loyalists 
rallietl, and determined to be prepared to prevenl 
the junction of rebels fro111 witbout, from joining foea 
within. A considerable number of volunteers, horse 
and foot, and as many of the militin as could be mus· 
tered, wero dispa lebed to join Sir A. MeN ab's forees, 
at Oakl&où, and disperse tho robcls under Dr. Dnn
combt>, who were eonooutrating at that place. 
Everything wa.s put in requisition, tcams were prcssed 
and provisions provided to acoompnny the militia to 

the aceno of apprebended danger. Mr Askin, who 
had come over from London, to seize the press of the 
Liberal Nel<spaper, in 1be interest of tho disaffected 
party, ancltùo Editor, John Talbot, (who made 
bis eocape) managed by some meaos, to supplant 
Colonel Bostwick, and headed the party at Oakland, 
w bere meeting with Sir A. MeN ab, be waa placed in 
comm~nd of the militia of the London Dist.riet. 
Colonel Bostwiok waa blamed by his friendii for not 
comroanding in pcrson, but be woa led to believo ho 
could bo of more service in St. Thomtu, by dirccting 
alfairs, nod thereby lost the command be was entitled 
to, and wbich~bo was the most competent to bold. 
He nfiAlrward., howe;er, procecded witb tbo militia 
~nd e&valry troop to the we•t, when thay bad re-

l"(• 
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turncd from Oakland. Colonel BosLwick was a !rue 
ooldicr of the cross, as weil as of the field, and the 

worst thnt can be said of him, is thal ho baù no turn 

f<lr SJX:Culation, and no faeulty for money-making. 
The militia who went to Oakland, were not 

exelusivcly of Colonel Bost .. iek's regiment, but vol· 
unteers from the Ist and 2nd batallioD$, :md among 
the officers who accompanieà them were Major 

Neville, Captain Shore, and others, cqually active. 
Either of tbesc, particularly Captnin Shore, were 

quite as weil qualified, and better entitled than Col. 
Askin, to have the command, but tbet gentlemen 

adroitly pl~ced himself in the van, and reaped the 
rewnrd due to their cxertions. 

Whon tbo Talbot Settlemoot bad greatly in

creased in population, the militia force increased to a 
corresponding e:.tent, and the field near MeGrogot'.s, 
in Westminster, was the parade gTound of the crack 
regiment of Middlesex. By this timo, aomc of the 

offieers came out in uniform, and each company bad at 
)east more' than one gun. Here the subs displayed 

their politesse; they bad nothiog of the drill sergeant 

toue about them, but when the ope11ings in the ranks 
werc too wide apart, Mr. So and So, was civilly 

requested to close up. Won't you be kind enough 
to step nearer this way or to step jarther back as the 
case migbt be. Now ?JOI4 men be good enough to 
keep your placet, O>' hall, ~l!(l let ll1e others come 
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np, ca>~'t you; were about the ~harpcst expreasions 
m•de usa of. But the whccling into line. ancl drcs&. 

ing up of a regiment of rui:itia in a field of rough 
slubble, is not so casily accomplis he<}, as might be 
imagined, and tl1e lino woultl come upas zigzag as 
the fence round the field. And the marcbing in 
quick time with a bagpipcr, a fiddler, or a single 

drum anll fife at tbeir hclld, made no very grand 
impressi~n. But the mess nt McGregor's or Corsons, 
maJe up for ail dcficiencies, and tho beroes of Sabas
topo! could not d isphy a more martial spirit, tbao 
dill the officcrs of tho 3rd West Middlesex, on these 
occasions. Who that rcmembers the Lieu!. Colonel 

wben he first appeated in his new blue frock, and 
white trousers sbovcJ up from his boots, a round hat, 

himself growing fatter ns loe allvanccll in yea,., s~ated 
in unostentacious dignity, on tha ,·cnerable white 
marc, ber beall and neck ndorned w üh a ropo halter> 
and her sillcs blown out with grass. Who thnt e,·er 
eaw hi3 good natured looking face on tbese occasions, 
when he woulll say, now 11~11. won't youjallin-can 
nvoid the smile of recognition-the quiet atlitulle of 
the mare was in kecping with the lumpy figut·e of 
ber rider, and tbeir venerable faces indi~ated that 
they bad been companioos in many n well trod field· 

The Colonel too was one of thosG w bo marched with 
Gcneml Drock into Detroit. 

But the militia training." of tho QuPen·, Bi rth· 
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dny, 2Hh May, nre of a very clifferent characler from 
those of former years. Then the militia men, from 
recent experience, could not only appreciate the 
value of British connexion, but many of them being 
U. E. Loyalists, (United Empire Loyalists) who 
bad made large sacrifices to maiutain the connexion 
determincd by every means to strengthen it. The 
mili:ia training.~ as of former days. have fallen into 
desuetude, and instead of the rough and ready sort 
of fellows, who then exclusive! y comrosed the militia 
force of Canada; we have in almost every village 
and town numerous bodies of volunteer corps, or com· 
paoies, troops of cavalry, artillery, besides companies 
of every class of birds ancl beasts, from the Phœnix 
to the Beaver, whose amruunition is water, instead of 
powder and sbot, aH in uoiform, witb bands of music 
wbi~h serl'e better t& keep up military parade, than 
to extinguish tires. These ali made gorgeoua dia
plays on the Jast Queen's Birth-day, and the city of 
London, C- W. which thirty years ago, contained 
more stumps than people, could this year muster, 
artiilery, cavalry, rifle and Highland companies, 
bcsides the ragular militin, ali an:-;ious to testify 
their love for the Queen, without the !east fear of 
provoking the jeal~usy of Prince Albert. 

As we have remarked elsewhere, Colonel 'l.'albot 
nppeared to be averse to military parade, and in fact 
shunncd il ns much as he cou Id; bad be lived to the 
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present day, he might have boen astonished at tbe 
di!plays made in the sett.Jement. He alwaya bad the 
command of one regiment, the lst battallion Middle
sex, and although in bi>~ latter days, be took no active 
p1rt ip militia movements, he did not fail to do what 
his experience taught bim was neccssary. He held 
communication with bis officers, cither personully 
or by correspondence, and dictate•\ whnt should be 

done. 
Capta in Daniel Rappleje, was one of the earliest 

settlers in Y armon tb, and at one ti me, owned the 

two hundred acres of land on which a great part of 
the town of St Thomas now stands. He commanded 

a company of militia, and bad for his Lieutenant, 
Benjiman Wilson (the gallant Lieutenant Colonel 
befor~ mentioned, who owned the white marc,) 
ihese offieers, we are infoo mcd, appeared at general 
training witb sword belts made of bass wood bark, 
and instead of tho drum boy, who generally stands 
witb his drum in the centre of the parade ground, 

Captain Rappleje stationed a keg of whiskey, whicb 
was frequently referred to during the progress of the 
training, and caused the company to break up in dia· 

order. On these occasions, Captain Rappleje :did 
nol fail to cali on his company to drink the King's 

health, and before they separate 1 some of them gave 
proof of their courage, by engaging in pugilistic 
combat, when as one of tha old settlcrs, qunintly 
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relates, Abe-~would knock Jebial as straight 
as a loon'• foot. 

Captai6 D aniel Rappleje was mucb estoemecl 
among the •e!llers, and was the first who bullt a 
grist mill in St. Thomas. He w 4B like many <..t!Ms 
an easy·going sort of man, and was not very long in 
gettiog rid of the very valuable lot of laud he owned 
as before mentioned. About this time, a knot of 

knowiog persons hMl &<athered round St.. Tboma•, 
and gambling and speculation occupied much oftheir 
vacant time. Chief among thesa was J 11stus Wilcox, 
a well known cl1aracter, who migbt have aspired to 
the dignity of a black-leg. bad bis lot been cast in the 
midst of n more cnlightened co;nmunity. As it was, 
money being exceedingly scarce in those days, they 
could only play for land and ils produce, and in tbia 
way Captain R.appleje got pretty weil fleeced by 
W ilcox and his associa tes. 

lt was nbout this timo, that old Bigelow, (the 
inventor of black salis and po!asb in th<l settlement) 
Mr. Goodbue, (now the Hon. J. G. Goodbue) Dr. 
Goodhue, and Dr. Chns. Duncombe, one of Me 
Kenzie's Ge-nerais in 1837, commenced business in 
St. Thomas; subsequently Belo. Shaw and Lucius 
Bigelow, occupied the pince of the two former, in 
the busines of bart.cr of gonds and pbysic, whethcr 
for land, black salts or wbeat.. Amon" •ucl1 

0 

deserve<lly est.ccmed elever men, Rapplcje coule! not 



have bcun cxpcc~ to hold bi3 own long, ~nrl there
foro ho rdreated to Y ariDQuth hri~ht,., whrr~ h"> 
died possessed of a good farm. 

The na mc of Dela Shaw must lon~ •l weil in the 
remembrnnco of the inhabitants of the Talbot Ret· 
tl~mt•nl, for the old settlers whi le rccounting to tho 
young t Jik• the sec nes of tbcir carlicr dnys, will often 
repent th< name of Be la Shaw. llo must have li•·cd 
nn 1 corric<l on business in St 'fhomas nt !east for 
tbirly yeo<", eitber in ooojuoctioo with Digelow, or 
George Goodbue, and during thRI time he ncqoired 
a very considerable o.nd extended infiucnce with a 
large number of the settlers. llo waa a tborough 
A merican, or rather Yankee, in ail his iùeas and 
I.'Ullel!, but nevertholess, a man of nn omicable dis
poeitioo, and kiod hearled. His affinities natnrally 
inoliocd bin1 to tnke the liberal sido in poli tics, which 
in tbo.e latter days, was coosideretl the same tbing 
'" being •a rebel, and Mr. Shaw wns lookcd on 
by tbe tory party witb a good deal of suspicion. 
Ho nttcnd~d some of the polili~nl meetings of tho 
disaffcctcù, Rnd wben McKenzie batcheù bis scbemo 
of rebellion, Bela Shaw was pounccd upon os one of 
hi~ party. Poor man, he was too iooncnsive to injure 
any one knowingly, but thi• did not •hicld bin1 from 
the dnrh~t ~uspicions of traitorou' Jesigns. "\lben 
the vol un leers and mililia a tart cd fro01 St Tbom:IS 
to Oakland, Dela Sbaw was iovited to joio tlJC party, 
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an invitation be no moro d:ued to decline, tban a 
subject, wben invitcd to dine with the Quceo 1 on 
pain of ineurring Her MajcsLy's di•ple:tSure. As a 
matter of persona! snfety, JlOOr Shaw was but loo 
glad to aeccpt the invitation, and bad thus an oppor
tunity afforded him of witnessing the miserable effeets 
of an unsuceessful rebellion. He sa w his f riends 
on every band roughly handled, their bouses pillaged 
and fora ys in the b3rn yards of peaceable farmer~, 
who bad not learned to belch toryi•m, and in fact, 
did not know the rigbt from the wrong side in poli
tics. Certain! y, many of tho peaceablo inbabitants 
were shamefully robbed and nbused by some ofthoee 
who actcd the part of ultra tories, and who bad 
bken up tho trsde of politics on the tory side, wilb
out any regard to principle. During this forced 
marcb, Shaw bad ample timo fur relleeuon, ami 
tbere is no d oubt he formcd the resolution of extrica
ting himself from the British Lion's paws as soon 
as he could. On bis return from Oakland, however, 
more misery awaited hiw. 

Colonel Mahloo Burwell, who bad by this timo 
recovered from tbe state or alarm into wbieh the first 
report of McKenzie's outbrcak bad tbrown bim-it is 
even saicl Bunve!l gave up ali for !ost, whon he 6rst 
beard !he 1\stounding news, came down to St. 
Thomas, detet·mio9d to incarcera te Bela Shaw, for his 
•upposed connexion witb the Liberal Nowspaper, 
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wbich bad weckly •·omitted treaaon; but mllre likely 
for tbwarting Borwell io aomo of bis election con· 
tcsL;, for Burwell W'IS excessively vindiclive,
Luckily for Shaw, there were magistrales in St. 
Thorons, who woul!l not commit an act of cruelity, to 
gratify l!urwell's morbid feelings of revenge. Among 
these MagiJitrates was Colonel John Bo•twick, who 
dcf~rrred to Colonel Burwell in evorything else. 
Even Bostwick would not gralify Burwcll Ly eending 
Shaw to jllil, on iosufficieot tcstimony. Altbough 
Burwoll offered to mlke an affida.-it, as strong as the 
nature of the case wonld admit of. So poor 
Shw cscnped-and having settled bis nffairs as soon 
as he could, he took bis departuro from Canada, and 
established himself in the western Stntes, uuder a 
government more congenhl to bis feelings, 1 han the 
knock·down, drag out sort of a•lministration he bad 
recent! y bad some expe1ience of. 

In Sb11.w's ti me, the mercb:w.t or stDrekeeper, 
as he was gencrally called, waa unqueatonably the 
mostiofiuontial member of civil society, as he was the 
only medium through wbicb tbo set tiers could barter 
to eupply tbcir wants, and with few exceptions the 
fnrmers were indebted to the &torokeeper to a large 
amounl On the otbcr band, the ~torckeeper was 
lar;::el)· indcbtc;i to the merclmnta of Yootreal, for 
)Iontr ol Will! the emporium of trad~ in tho•~ ,!•ys, 

s 
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if it be not so stiJl. And the mercùantb of Montreal 

were no doubt equally liable to the merchant! and 

manufacturers of England. But the farmers in the 

Talbot dettlcment knew little of the ramifications of 

trade, beyond the knowlelge they acquired through 

Hamilton and Warren, and Dela Shaw, or Bigelow 

and Shaw. Theee were the principal, and almost 

the only storekeepers in the settlement forty yeMs 

ago, and as each of these tir ms took opposite sides in 

politics, they did not fail to influence their customers 

by every means in their power. 

Sbaw's mannar was smooth and persuasive, and 
hi& store had become the rendezvous of ali the dis
affectcd aad di&eontented spirits of the settlement. 

How far he would have gone, had McKenzie's 
attempt beeo successful, l canoot say, but there are 
n9t wanling those, who believe him to have beeo as 
guilty of treason as the ten men who forfeited their 
lives on the gallows at London; but aa he did not 
commit himselfby overt acts, it would not ha "e been 
just to have hung him on suspicion! Instead of 
joioing his friends outside the court-bouse at London, 
he hnslived at Rock River to become a very old mao, 
and to nssist in working out those republican Insti
tutions wbich he al ways cherisbed. 
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CBAPTER. XVII. 

8111 J. B. Rosmsos-Jollll WILSON, •wo TBE L•w· 
TERI OP TH a SaTTLEM&NT. 

Of the numerous gueatA, whom Colonel Talbot 
entertaincd nt Por~ Talbot, Chief Justico Robinson, 
the lcnrncd nod estimable premier of the Bon ch or 
U ppcr Canada, wns the most welcome, and was 
freq u~nUy a vh;itor at Colonel Talbot' s. This hospi· 
tality was reciprocated by tho Cllüf as Sir J. D. 
Robinson is lamilarily called by ali who lo••e to do 
him bonor-and Colonel Talbot wu al ways an hon· 
orcd guest of the Cbief's wbenover be visited Little 
York, (or Toronto). This fact apeaks volumes in 
favor of Colonel Talbot's standing with gentlemen of 
bigh rank and unblemished rCJlUI.nlion. The inti
maey exi•ting for many yeara between Colonel Tal
bot nod Chief Jus lice Robinson, stood on the best 
fooûng,-mutual respect. JI wu not an ordinary 
acquniotnoce, or tbat of mere formai soeiety, but it 
was tho friendship of men of mind, and of refined 
mon non. 

Chief Justice Robinson i9 dcscrvcdly the pride 
nod ornament of the Dench of Uppe1· Canada; and 
be ia ono of tho faw, who bave mnintninec\ the dig
nily of tho Bcocb for many yenrs, to the universal 
satisfaction of the pubüc. In enrly lif~ be was a 
kcen politician of the tory achool, as most gentlemen 
wNo in tbo<e day-, ~nd serre<! in lhe Pro•·incial 
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Pnrli~mcnt, until be was rai6td lo the 13eocb, "hicL 
bappened more thau a quarter of n century ~o. 
Ho hnd been previoasly Solicitor and Attorney 
General of Upper Canada, nod at so carly nn age, ns 
to \\!mant the conclusion thal he w:LS n young man 
of prccocious talents; without, howovcr, i mplyiog th nt 
be bos exhibitcd any of tbose signs of incapacity or 
docay in after life, wbich 10 frcquently mark the 
carc ·r of young men who adçance too rapidly. From 
his 61'1'! cotraoce into public liti: Chief Justice Robio
a<•n bliS ncver !ost groood. 

Likc tho Jale Lord Erskine, who wassoeloquent 
and distinguisbed a member of tho English Bar, the 
Chief was iodebted lnrgely in his boyhood, to the 
fostcring caro of a good motber, for his success in 
after li fe, as weil ns to the kind!lesa nnd protection of 
Arcb·Jeacon Stuart of Kiol:>too, the father of the 
present \enerabl~ Arch·deacoo1 but without bis own 
perse,ering application "nd uuw<aried exertions he 
never could have arriçed at the exalted position to 
wbich be bas altained. 

Not only bas the Chief distinguisbod biruself a:, 
u lnwyor nnd judge, but as a subject, he bas al ways 
beon promiocnt in tho field, whencver occasion 
oeemed to require bis services. Ho w s witb General 
Brocl< at tho taking of Detroit, and drew op the 
Mticlca oC Capitulation, an.! nt the out break in 183i 
•c w~ll remcmber, be tbr~w "' thil ~rruior, no•\ 
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j•>ineJ the uliliti.~. :umed an<J equippod as a soldier 

1 eady to lay down hi3 li fe in defence of the Crown. 

It i& rnrely we meet witb men in public lifo, 

whœo chamcters are adornetl with ao many exccl

lcncic•, ns that of the Chief Justice of Upper Canada, 

nnd it is 1 efresbiog to contcmplntc a cbaracter, a mid 

•o many in the public oorvico, &tnined witb nearly 

cvory vice, wbicb even the cynic cannot disfigure. 

As a JuJge, his charneter stands as higb as tho 

dignity conferred on him by Hor llijcsty, bas placcd 

it; M a citizen his exemplary conducl, has won for him 

tho rc•peet and good opinion of nll. In the perform

ance of bis publie dut y, tho Cbiof's urbanity, and 

O\'On tbe sil very ton es ot' his voie~, and o. remar\;ably 

inlcll igont countenance novot· failed to command 

admirnlion. In this respect' ho bas tho ad van tage 

of his eloquent brother, Chief Justice Draper, of the 

Common Picas- who, by his ftorid oratory, and 

powerful ,1ppeals cao awùen the sansibilities of •ba 

most &tolid nnJ harJencd culprits; but he cannot so 
ca•ily soothe the ruffie 1 pnA•ion~ by tbc beaming 

intelligence of sucb a countcoaoce a~ Sir J. B. 

Tl<>bir.!IOn'A, Tho Chief, however, cau exhibit great 

MI'Crity of touo and langu1ge, wh~never the occasion 

r<·quircs it; but his general ùeportmcnt is mild an 1 
digni6cd. 

But srPokiog in such eommendntory lerm~ of 

f'hiot' ''"lice Robinson, whirh I 1lo witù I!Omedl!l'reo 
•• b 
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of JiffiJeoce, consiJering my own ioability t.o do ju3-
tice to his legal c!Jarncter, and the indelicacy of p!'11ÏS· 

iag a man to bis face-as weU as the suspicion of 
writing bis biograpby out of season, I am aniwated 

not only by a desire of doing honor to the subject of 
these memoire, in whose company I bave had tue 

pleasure of meeting the Chief, but, by wbat is of 
paramount consideration, n just regard for thal gooù 

sense and bigb principle, which distioguisb the man 
who fears God and bonors the Queen. 

No man, should in the performance of his re· 

ligious dulies, orto provo his loyalty, seek the praise 
of men, but when from purely religious and moral 
convictions, he endeavors to do his dut y to God and 

to bis country, be is entitled to tho rewards which 
will inevitably follow from such a course of conduct. 

Such a cbaracter will never fail to command the 
respect and applause of bis fellow-men. The value 

of •u~h an example as Chief Justice Robinson's !ife 
presents, cannot be over-estimated, citber by those 

who are ambitious of rising to distinction in tbeir 
profession, or by these who desire to see their child

ren grow up to be respectable and useful members 
of society. Such men as the Chief are a living 
testimony, that the fe ar qf tl.e Lord is the begùtt.ing 
qf 1/JÏsMm, and that the ,.ighteOU$ sluJll.flourù;h like 
lhe palm tree. 

I nover r~nked mpelf as an associa te of ei~bet· 
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t:olvu•l '!'Jil...l or his frienJ, Chief Ju hec Hol·mson, 
(erce pt, perbAJl$ loke one or tb<>Sé jig11rt ltt.,cù, who 
used former lyto ndorn the Btncll in the char3c!cr 
of Associnte Judges,) but wbi!e writiog, 1 rcmember 
the occll!lion on wbich l met botb togethcr at Port 
Tnlfx>t. One of tho young Gillcspios bad nrrived in 
SI 'fboma.•, wbile on n western tou•·, and being 
anxious lo sho'v him sorne attention, I drove him to 
Port Talbot. This being !:.te in the dny, wc nrrived 
nftcr dioner, and round the Chief and a select parly 
with tho Colonellaking lbeir dessert. I w'IS rather 
tnken nback, at finding mysclf an uninoited visitor 
at 8ucb a Lime, an•\ slammorc<l out tho bcst npology 
1 could makc; but was completcly dumfoundcrcù on 
discovcrii1g tbat Iwo more greAler etrangers thon 
ou .. clvcs, wero treadiog on our bccls, and pusbed 
tbcmsolvc~ iulo the diniog room as part of our corn· 
pany 1 However Colonel Talbot bore tho intrusion 
witb good bumor, and Mr. Gillespie, fin,Jing him~elf 
amoog former aequaintanoe•, our vi· il pro\•ed very 
agreeablo, allhough il was nn B\\ kw a rtl contre temps. 

At tbe time we are now •peaking of, more tban 
twenty years ngo, Colonel Talbot wns stiJl in vizorous 
healtb, and wn; tben at the ngo of bctween sixty 
and ecvcnty, cheorfol, and weil able ln entertain bis 
.clecl frionds within, wbile ho kept tho lond sbarks 
al a rtistance withoot. Althon~h Ch1f'f J11<tice 
Robin~on ,. .•• , undoubtedly 11 ~r•nl fa,·ori•e "ith the 
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Culonel, it was certainly not out of any pnrticulat· 

•·egard he haù for the profession; for the S}Jecimens 
of lawycrs, who fou nd their way into the settlement, 
as 1;00n as the scttlers bad anytbiog t) quatre! about, 
wcre not Jikely to attract the favorable notice of a 

man wtth such a nice sense of bonor ns Colonel 
Talbot possessed. Conspicuous among these, waa 

the somewhat celebrated Mr. John Wilson, of Lon
don. Mr. Wilson came to London bet1veen 20 and 

30 years ago, wheu tbat town was tbinly inhabited, 
and was for many years very successful. After the 

Coyncs, no one scems to ùave excitcd Colonel 
•ralbot's aversion, more tban :Afr. Wilson, and he 

spokc of him in terms too stroog to repea\ hcre. It 
is more tban probable, the Coy nes, George Elliot, 

and sorne other such lroublesom-. customers, were 
Mr. \Vilson's clients, and they certainly chose a 

repres~ntative, who could be as offensive as them

selves. A man, whose bold efi'rontery bas frequently 
extorted the smilc of nstonisbment from the Bencb, 

!Ill weil as the ,·ulgar lauJhter of the crowd. 

Tt must be admilted, chat the lawyer even wben 
he is a man of (!elic!l te feelings, and is only doing bis 
duty to bis cli~ut>, a part from a certain amount of 

prejudice, wbich exists against the profession, is ,·cry 
likely to incur the displeasurc of tbosr. wbom be is 
cmplojed to procced ngainsl, but, if 10 addition to 

· tht<, br <'xLi bits a collou• and ove1'bearin5 di~position • 
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which accna to Jdight in the m~o;orica he i, mstrtt· 
mental in cre~tiog, nnd scizes au y opportunily that 
may offcr, ns an occasion for anno)ing the object of 
his dï.like, then he j~slly mcrits the appli~llion of the 
opprobrions rpitbcts so frcqucntly b••toweJ on law
ycr•, nod •·end ers himself an objecl of aversion to ali 
hon est and he uora~lc minded men. 

::\lr. Wibon came to London, nt n timc, when 
there was no lawyer of good standing there, to pre· 
occury the grouhd, and ho bnd the h•c•inf ... nearly 
allio bim~~elf; otherwise, he coulJ ucçcr h3\·c aJ
vanced t.o the position be now occupies; for hi< tai· 
enta nro ccrtainly not uncommon, in fact, exact! y 
fittcd (o•· Old B•iley practico, l.mt berc be would 
scarccly bm·e ;;ttained tbe cclch• ity of Aldcrmnu 
Hnrmcr, Edwin James, or the renowned -~ 
Bcdkin. \Ybat was tue particular occasion on which 
hia conduct was so offen>ive lo Colonel Talbot, I do 
not. reeollect. lt was either becau"" he \Ill.!> thwarted 
in AOmo l~nd purcba;;o of t.own lots, or becnusc he 
look up aoruc ,·exatiou' cMO ngainst the Colonel, at 
the instan :o of somc undeeerving sctllcl'-probably 

bolb. 
Colonel •ralùot, like every otbel' houes\ mao, 

bad the ulmost aversion to appcaring in a Court of 
Ju•lic~, llltrdy lo give somo un important tcstimony 
in a di•r<'pulnble cause; or moro likely to gratify an 
unf• •ling '"') r.'s -pleen ao.J hi-c li •nls m1h·olcnce. 
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For sorne such purposa tl!e Colonel wu dragged to 

Oourt Oll one o«uion, and Mr. Wilson exerdsed his 

ingenuity to draw the Colonel out, and shew the 

power he bad ovcr him, tbat there, (in Court) he 

was tho Colonel'a cqual at \east, and thal he eould not 

scrcen b1mself from his vulgar gaze, bebiod the au

dience window. Wilson was nover more mist.nken 

in li fe; for altbough he repeated hia cross qneatioos 

two or tbree ti me•, the Colonel witb his back turned 

towar.Js him, anawered the court in his own peculiar 

quaint manner, witbout deigning to look at bim. 

I have beon told a reconeiliatiao took place 

betwccn Clolonel l'albot nod 1\lr. Wilson, beforo the 

Coloncl's deatb. Be this as it may, tbere i.s alill a 

large mnrgin left for improvemeot. 

Nothing hiLS mt>re ten.Jcd to temper ~fr Wilson'$ 

ccnduet as a barrister, !han bis baving eont.inually to 

con front one of his own pupils, H. C. Beecber, Esq., 

whosc gentleman\ y manncr& and pl•yful wit, oftoo 

briug'! up his old muter shor:, if it doe• not make bim 

blush. 

'l'ho lnwyer hiLS pri'.•ilegcs io a Court of Justice, 

whieh no other man cao exerc~ in public, and wbeo 

be abuses tbese p1ivileges, no opportuoity sbould be 

lost of bo!diog him up to public scorn and indigna

tion. The lawyer frcquently st.noda in the plnco of 

the murdcrer, the ndulte,...r, tbe robber, the thief, 

nnrl the n.lepts of ~~·cry •p~cic• of crime, yet il ;, not 
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ncee..ary thal be should transform himoolf into the 
likeneas of the hideous mouster, whoee case be may 
bappen to have in hand. 

1t is vain to say the J ud6e will Pt.op over zcal· 
ous, boL hcnded barristers, when they bccome iotem· 
perate or abusi"e, and carry thcir impertinences too 
far. Somo Ju<lges purposely close tboir enr&, it is 
bolioved, lo aUthe barristers may &.'\y whicb ba;; not 
a direct bearing on the case, and will not trust them· 
eelvea 10 follow lcamcd gentlemen in their wander
ings fromtbe patbs of trotb; nor do they seem to 
pay atlen\Îon to frequent violations <l decorum, and 
thal regnrd for propriety and propcr feeling, whicb a 
hcartloss bnrrister discards, as !OOD ns he th•-ows the 
black gown over his sboulders, be it silk or stuff. I t 
is really aatonisbiog, the lcoglh to whicll somc 
Judges will allow barriatera to proceed in their 
ioquiri ca, and whieh really appear to !lave no otber 
objcct in viaw, but to torture a witnen and to display 
tbcir :r;cal. However this may be, certain it is, !bat 
tho licansc allowed to ba rristers in a Court of J ustiee, 
is frequently the cause and occasion of tho most bru
tal waults on the feelings and cbMoct.ors of indivi
dual!J, who may be uofortuoate enougb to be draggcd 
into CourL 

M r. Wilson for sometime represenled the town 
of London, in tbe Provincial Houae of A.ssembly, but 
was sucb an impract~ble trimtncr in politics, tLat 
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no party could trust him ;: and he has bad to retire 
witbout even the compli:nent of a pcerage. His 

excessive desire to distioguisb· himse:f, and to boecme 

a Jeading~man, has led bim to over act his part, and 
Lis fine speeches, and familiar expositions of the arts 
and sciences, busbandry and home manufactures, 

instead of a!tracting applause, and a wider extent of 
of fame, hal'e bad only the effectofsettling upon bim 

the sou briquet of" homo spun John .. •'• 
It is proper here to r·emark, in reference to :l.'(r. 

Wilson, that he bas al ways maiotained his character 
for integrity as a lawyer, and tl'lat he is indebted in 

sorne measure for bis success to his promptitude in 
paying over the monies be receil'es on account of his 

• When the question of diriding tbe County of 
1tfiddlesex1 wa"S tirst brougbt up in lhe Bouse of Assembly, 
WJlE"on cndca1ored to impress the Hoose with the belîef, 
tbat by eon$tituting the Townsb.irs frontjng on Lake Erie, 
(LOw the Couuty of J>lgin.) intoa new County, the County 
of )ltddlcsc", wo~ld be deprind of cgrc•• to the Lake, 
tbnt tLc ft·ont oftbe County of Mid<llc«x would be eut off, 
and tbat they (the !Dbabitants oftbe County of Middlesex) 
'~ould on! y be able to get out through the back door-or 
words to that effect, This is a good specimen of Wilson's 
nbility as a de ba ter. 

A diseu~ion ha,·ing al'isen about Mt·, \\'.îlson ·s political 
consistoncy, one of the p'U'ty eruled him a loosc fisb, ou 
whieb;old McQucen, who know Wilson tboro>;pbly, briskly 
rejoint<~. u No, be is a sun·fiM, and beiug ewed on for an 
cxplaoation. "'A sun-fisb," said be, •' i.s :1 small fish we 
soroctimcssce on the sândy shore of Lnke Elie, with one 
side ahYays turued towarùstbe sun; and wben tbat sido is 
wcll warrued. he flop& O'rcr to the othcr !ide- aud so he 
keeps flopping OYel'~ud O"rcr, from sidn to side, as long as 
tb_e ~01~ "biuc8 on bim," Wil~on's a ~nutbb! ?tlcQ ueen 
l'hll l Doql:-t~. 
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thtlll•. fi·•• i· ~ secret tome lawyers "" ~ot &p· 
pear Lo und.•r.;tand, nod which iL ,.-ould be prolitablo 
for lbem to IMm. 

If in the earl y da ys of the eettlement, lawyers 
wcre fe1v, bccnuse briefs and fees wcre semee, llte 
cornucopia of prosperity, which bt·onghL on tho Jale 
commcrciul ~nd monet~ry crisis, h~s inct·enqed the 
numl>er ~eofolol. Di•tress and sicknc,..., brc~d law
yen nod ùocto~, and if they continue to inrre~s>, a• 
they hRVe done with in the fa.,t (clf yc~rs, fumers 
will ba1·o sometbing as destructivo to complaiu or, as 
the mi•! ge and wee,-i\! ou·r towns and ,-illages, ore 
6\lcd with \nw and medical etu•lcntB. The gre~t 
com pll•int is now, tbat our logislntîve halls are 
crowded wilh lawycrs, who live on politic3, tbat 
ov~ry Dl'enuc to preferment or profit is cboked with 
tbem; but what is Lo support the multitude of young 
m~o, who ha\•e abnndooed tbetcod 6(lgs, in bopesof 
rc:u:bing the wool sack? nobody c.'n tell; bu\ th~y 
muol foed on somebody! To maint~i~ the numb~r 
of lawyers antl docLors now tmining, one h~Jf the 
community at lcnst, must bocomo sick or insolvent, 
and therG mny be no escapo from tho flnngor wbiclt 
lhrcntens the country on thi& Rccounl, but by adop: 
ing tho plan of the Gapta.in of thil Tonqi11 as re
lnte•l by Washington Irvin~. Thal •bip, wbile on 
the Pnciftc nenr Astoria, was bondcd L.y 3n irn
memP numll<"r of Indiabe, 11ho f<>OI< po<••~E<i<>n t>f 

0 
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ber, auù would bave pu~ the wbole of the c1ew anJ 
pnssengcrs to death; the Captain oonceived the bold 
ides of blowing up the ship, wbich he did by settir.g 
firo to tho magazine. By somo such desperate act 
we might cxpect to rid ourselves of the lawyers, who 
most assuredly, if they go on increasiog and multi
plying as they arc now doing, will in the end, ruin 
themselvcs and the country to0! Our young gentle
men should begin to turn thcir allenlion to sorne 

other occupation. 

B1GUOP &rnACHAN AND BisHOP CllONYN-TnE Two 
FIRST BISHOPS OF UPPER CJ.NADA. 

A mao of a ,·ery different stamp from Chief 
Justice Robinson, with whom Colonel Talbot occa
sionally c~me in contact, and to whom he paid ev<>< y 
ouhvard mark ,of respect, was DT. Strachan, who may 
l>e cousiJcred the Cardinal Wolsey of Canada. From 
the Aroh-deacoory of Little York, be emerged into 
the Bisbopric of the Diocese of 'l'oronto. Colone: 
'l'albot al ways doubted his Apostolic cles~ent. The 
!ife of :bis eminent, but self-willed prclate, sbould 
be the subject of a se parata biography, whenerer a 
a more meek successor, may be permitted lo occupy 
the episcopal cbair; and wbenevcr the glaro of bis 
exalted position, shaH permit the still sma\l ,·oicc of 
trntb, to scrutinizo the actions o.f a long and labor-
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iou.< life, wi•h the iwparlial voice of candour, unbb.sed 
by tho oo.equiou• moutb of 6attery. If Colonel 
Talbot may be considercd the pioneer of lbe forest 
in tho Talbot Scttlement, Dr. S:rncbnn may justly 
bo consiùCl'Cll tlle pioneer of tho Church in Upper 
Conodo. 

The circomstances of Or. Strachnn's lifu, in bis 
eat\icr dnys, resemble those of the Cardinal, m many 
p:uticulars, allowing for the <' ifference of tho timea, 
and for tho prejudiees of education. Botb from a 
humble condition in hfe, rose to 1bo higbest point of 
ascendancy in Churcb and Statc. Both lavish~d Ibo 
men os plooed nt lhei,. disposai by tho favor of the 
Cou1·t, to carry out their owu magnificent designs, 
a•d 4hc one lived, as tho otbor bas lived, t~ foc! the 
in.stobility of humao greatness. We do not desire 
to do Dr. Stracban iojusticc; wo bu lieve bim to be 
t.Le ~ltcr man of tho Iwo. He bas lllADY sincere 
admiren nn•l friends, and sorne of tbo first and most 
distinguished men in the Provine e wcrc reared and 
oducntcd under his haud, but this wna before he 
nssiWilO~ tho stail' nnd mitre; nnd bofo1·a hia powerful 
intellect ond uncurbed ambition, bnd impelled bim 
iu Church and S~~te, to usurp ami oxercise clespotic 
swny. 

01 . Strndun came to Cnonda na tutor to d10 

fomily of Mr. Cartrigbt, of Kingston, cne of tho best 
f~mili•• f'on• h ho• •rer known, •nd hfl afl'fwn<·l~ 
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Ltc<Lm-.; the wJ!mciJI of Ille mo>l tmiuoul 111eu in tL., 
l'ro;ince; cLief amonJl wholl1, we u1ay name Sir J . 

lJ. RoJ.,in.vu, the !lon. Ruùcrt Daldwin, and many 
ctLcrf\ ali meu of distinction, more or Jess. To 1 av~ 

Lccn the cbosen iu;tructor of such men, was in itsclt 
~ gr~;..t compliment to tho Doctor's mcrit; but 
1ltLough they were cducatcd Ly tl•c samc miud, and 
.. e rna y assume wcrc inùoctriuatcd in the sa mc 

1,riociplcs, tho !110 leading ID(;U nb,) re o3mod, 1ccamc 
dimuGIIicnlly opposcd in thdr views of Church nnJ 
Slatc polity, }et it is a fact, Ll1at they Loth cLcrished 
the highcst regarJ for Dr. Strnch~n. anJ l\1 r. Baldwin 
b<o; bcen LenrJ in the Hall of the LcgUnlive Assem
i>ly, '' L~n he \>tl9 ~trenuoru,ly opposing the Bishop ol 
Torc.uto'> measntc>, to de clara thal he hetd the char
acter of bis v~nerable iustructor in tho ùighcst cstccro
Tbis is a creditable fact, and may serve to soft.;n 
ovme of the opparently har•h expressions we may 
Lnvc to employ iu delin2atin,g his public ebaracter. 

Dr. Str3ehau ontcrcù ioto lloly Ordcrs, in the 
l)Lureh of Engbnd, nt no catly d~te, having, it iè 
said, nùandoncd the teligiou> faith of bis forefntherB, 
(P•~sbytctian) whcther from conviction or from 
UlOlÏI•cs of wordly ambition, ns bas been nllcged 
sgaiGst Lim, wa sh:tll not presume to decide,* but 

· "." k.vc •cen tl.c follo"l'iog unccdotc quotccl n' 
Applicable to Dr. Stl-achnn. '' \\rbc-n Cowper waco rua ff' 
J';ç,\wp of O:th r •t ohl '"'"0Ul:lb wlJ" J1nù bfCO one t'f 
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h\)111 tJ,as tu•~i', he scem O\!Vtl to h~ve k..3t siglat o• 
r~ul's ndriœ w Timothy, chnp. iii. 1 l'ér.. "If a 
m.,o deeire the office of Bishop, he dcsircth a good 
Work." Zenlously and cnergetienlly did Dr. Strnchan 
&tl ive for tito office of n. Bishop, the ~pi rit of the 
Aposllos' toxt Mrricd bim through evory difficulty; hia 
firm nnd onward alep to tho episcopale, nover fai
ICrcù, and he relnxcd no eff..,rt. lill he grn•pcd the 
mitre! Ho was al ene and the Mme tim<>, a mem
her of tho Legis: Council and Arch-Deacon of York, 
nod in the Chureh and Council, bis delerl!lined will 
could brvok no opposition: if ho wcrc opposed be 
manifcstcd by his language great violonce, 11nd for:\ 
considcrablo timo he bad thiuga ail his own way; but 
whilo bo auccocdod in establisldog his own rower in 
tho Cburch, and in enlargiog ber borders, he equally 
succee<lc•l in rai>ing a storm of oppœilion, nod in 
cng.')ndoring in.the mincis of the great majo.ity ot 
tb~ l:.oople or Cac>do, West, a strong clctcrmination 

lu~ p:uh.l1onrrR, oncl a favori le. could not bo llOt·suadccl th.1t 
h~r ministcl' hnd clr.scrtcd the Preijhyterino Cauo;c, resohcd 
to Bllth.fy hel'll.Clr, flho raid biln n 'riAit nt tho Canongt:Ltc~ 
whcro ho b:~.d his residence, as De~n ot 1hfl Vhnpel Royal 
'l'be rolinuc of serrauts, 'thtvu~b. whicb ahe lu:vt to Pal5", 
ta." '"r4'd thP ~f')(l Y~m,n1 ~ (ouli,JeuC(\ nn1i hein~ Uhbcrcd 

tolo a m1m where the Bi .. hop t . ~ht n:daimed. • OL.l 
:-;ar' •·b..1. '~~o tht,;.-and Vl L3.' r<'ally lt rt th • tuitl C qo, 3nrl 
turntfi rn·lalt.' • Ja'lèt: t-3i'l the Ba.sbul' • 1 J,n,·c :::\ltanew 
h~ht un llu~ 'Utlj(i:L" • ;-.;._, 1 ~~~ U·l•l.l"tl J.tn , c f,lr w) Cil 
1e ..... Il Pr-r1h,) t' batlt.ul :le t:.lll"l~ b l 1 ~ o' 
t at rf~.,- \i~' Tl :tf yo r • t'If )1 1t 

•n 
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ne1·ur tv t<>lerate a domioaut Churcb ,uch :... he 
would have Mablisbed. 

ln instiluting a comparisou bctwccn Dr, StrnchaÔ 
and Cardinal Wolsey, his biographer, whoe1·er he 
mny be, will have to conc~dc the pnlm of merit to 
tho Cnrdinal's distant successor. If the latter bas not 
exhibitod the meekness of tl1e dovo,-be has di8· 
played eonsnmmate skill, in arerting his downfall; 
for aeei~g tha~ the curreo~ of popular feeling was 
settiDg atrongly agaiost bim in the Cbureb, he baa 
bad tho good sense, to recede from the lofty position 
he strovo to main tain, and to concede to the mem· 
bers of tho Church, clerical and loyicnl, a voies in the 
administration of her affairs. This concession, 
nlthougb in a manner forced from bim, wbile the 
storms of dissent ragOO. witbout, and internai com· 
motion was spriogiog up witbin tbo Cburcb, is n~rer. 
lbcless creditable to bis sagacity and ju~<rment; 
and in this respect, he bas prove<l himself supcrior 
to his great prototype the Sndinnl, and onro yieJJ. 
ing tbno bis country man James! 

But by the establishment of tho Synod, be has 
!ost ooo.o of bis power as Bisbop, on the contrary be 
lull' rather strengtbEiled it; for o.othing io Syo.ocl cau 
paM \VÎthout his approval; consequent! y tbings must 
remain in statu quo, uo.lco. tho bi.hop ch~s. 

The !ife of a mao. hke Dr. Stra •bau, must attrnct 
notic~, and •hould be belrl "i' to the public ~' a 
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J•Blletn 1u t..eimitat.ecl . <>r ~~~ •n•uJ·I~ t 1..< &\vicle.l , 
vr itu~>y Le uiJ, hi3 virtu ~ loculcl L<:' comt o ~nd,cJ 
and bis (nuits condemncd. IIi, fnitLfuloes> and 
porsovcrnnce in whatcvcr oonecrnc,l the intercsts (J( 

tho Churcb. arc cntitleù to prnis~; but his intcmper
utc zou! for ber temporalitics, hM frequently exhiùitecl 
tt "armth incompatil>le with tho hnLitual cxercise of 
chri.\inn buroility. Ilis baoty ttmpernment ba' 
frequontly Letroyed hia juJgmcnl, in hi•· conduct 
ttlwonls his clergy. Sorne b t\C been too barsbly 
tr<:Atcd, while otbcrs havo bccn too lenicntly dcnlt 
with, "hen tbeir faults were inu:cu•nblc. In eitloer 
case, the member.; of the Church have suffercd. At 
the samo time, his ind,omitJtblo cnergy and perse· 
rcrnncc hm·e pre~erved for him a :JaHling monument 
in tho establishment ofTrinity Coll~gc. 

Iletc wo bave something to m)mire, if we •do nol 
approvooftheexelusi•e spirit of itafound~tion. Tho 
Bi.hop of Toront(l, was ftu oh! tn~n wh en ho upder· 
loo~< to r~ise this Institution 1 ond be has ccrlainl) 
accumpli.bcd wbat no otber man in tho Province 
could hnve done. He wcut to England, antl raised 
funùs nt n ti mc of li fe wh en othcr men wou Id have 
gonc to rest, and what he rai•c•l has Leen arr•lie 1 
t') th< purpose for which it wn> inten•lcè. How 
diffcoNit in it• objc.:t at..! r< ull •, wns tbi , froth 
1Lu mi .. "'ion of t\\0 lhlÎn~ubht 1 
!u lliov~'c:", " ft''r~l , .. far l'' v·,..l 

cltr,:yroen of 
'f}Jfo\ \VI' t 
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.1 J Ir .. hnù o. a 1u1 un to tA...St.. 

f•tn 1 in b !•ali of the Ch ure' Lut "hot they rcal

r7ntl (JI wlnl bccomc of th~ ml)ncy, h:~o ahvay. 

hecn n my~tcry. So wo moy concluda tbere arc 

worso men in the CLurcb tbnn the llishop of Tor

onto. 
IL is l<Urprising whal a atrong s~ottisb accent 

!li hop Str:~chan has al ways rctained, of w hich, pro 

lnhly h~ wu nevcr desiroua o! divc.ting bimself- il 

h1' n droll clf~ct, bo:h in his prc~ebinJ and eonvers.'\

!Îon. At a la te meeting of the Syno.J, one of the lay 

de.l~g'\tos, who W:IS ncvcr suspectcd by these who 

kncw him bost, of troubling him~oll about tho nffoirs 

uf religivn- took the opportunity of mnkiog what he 

COM!tlen·•l, no doubt, :1 tellin,; •t~ech. lie began 

by l.'lking the •oost popular 8ido of tho question, and 

was r.,r sometimc list~ncd to with marked approba

ti.,n. •\~ be proceoded, howcvcr, oftcr a lengthcncd 

dclirery, bP. diverged, and signs of impatience bcgan 

tQ mnnifest thcmselvcs in no unmistakablc forms. Sti\1 

tho dol~gato COiltioued witb AS much imperturbability 

ns a mnn wnlking" tbou8al1Ll milcs•in 11 tbousand bours 

- tiN Dishop got out of palicnco too-anc\ soou 

brought th~ nr>!or up ali 't~ndinJ::. "Doctor,·• .aïd the 

Bi'hnp, "1 701 SJ>.lk rera WëCl, when yO.l brgan, but 

ll)())"~'r• l"lii~ÏII;J100'•'n 1?" J11" d.:r; <J the \)c(•)l" 

.. P~" " 1 
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11-. Ui.:..:esc of Huron embrac's tho wlwleofthc 
J alliot &ukmeot, and a \'Cry extensive tract of 
c<>uotry bc&idc$. This exteo&ive Dioceso, is at 
prc.ent, prcsidcd over by Dr. Cronyn, its first Bishop. 
AL a lato tnceling of Syno1, thcro wcro present 
of the clcrgy, and n proporliooatc numbcr of la} men. 
Ao SyuO<ls uppear to be assem11cd moro for the 
purr060 of snnctioning and giviog tff(;ct to the views 
or t be Bi.. bot• And his clergy in each Dioecse, tb a:> 
for indcpcndcol deliLeralioo, IVC may judgo whal tho 
n;turo or thcir proœediogs will t.•, rroUJ considering 
the ebnractcr :md a1ility of tho !3khop, in wbom ali 
tbc powor of the Church is ccntorcd. 

Dr. Crooyo bec ame a mis•iounry of tho Church 
af l!:oglnnd antllreland, in the town of London, moro 
thau a quarter of a cent ury ngo, nod boing a prO\Î· 
doot man, hlld not, like many of hi" poorcr brethroo, 
como into the wildcrn= empty banded. On the 
oontrary, be brou::;ht with him, wl•orcwith to purchase 
land, mul to:build 11 ,·cry eomfurtnblo bouse, noar to 
lhe Chureh. Haro ne rcsid~cl fur • some yearo, 
until he was cnabled to build n moro sobstaotial 
house-a handsome &toue building, sLill ncarer to 
the Cburch. Wheo, howovor, the rago of epecula
tioo bad reacbeù its bcigbt., the Doctor wns !empled 
to pnrt with this :nanslon aod tho grounds ndjoining, 
foa· the ban lsomc sum of ;1: 1 ,000, ~· wc were in
f,rmo•l, !~ h ·o young '!ontlrmon, IVh~ p~rc~llt!d tltr 
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property ou t-into lot.s, and made a lotlery of th cm. 
How much they made by the speculation is not 

knowo, and we mention this matter of bargain and 

sale, to refute the slander so oftcn repeatcd, tbat 
wlten a man enters the church, ho is precluded from 
those sources of moner·making, by wbicb otliér men 

g row rich; and as an inst.snce of the enormous 

value, to wbicb property bad riscn in the exciting 

doys of apcculation. 
The Cburch in London, of whicb Dr. Cronyn 

was, and is rector, bad a(tacbed to it a glebe e>f 200 
:tcrcs of lnnrl, in sucb a locality, of course eJ~Ceedingly 

valuable; iodeed, too valuable to be let alone, so the 
C.hurch obtnincd an oct of Parli.~ment, authorizing 

the sale and conversion of this glebe into anotber 

glebe, by the purchase of anotbcr lot of land in a 
situation more remote. The transa.etion was somc
thing likc this. By selling the lot in London, say 
for .ClO,OOO, and buying another for ;1:5000- tbis 

sum wou](\ be obt.ained to pa y off the debt of the 
Cbutch- thougb eviùcntly unfair, if not a dishone.~t 
net towa,·ùs succccding Rectors- for it must b,.,.G the 

effect of shortening his income-but the object for 

wbich this conversion of property was made, was not 
accomplishcd, the Church is still iu dcbtl This need 

nol surprise members of the Churcb, fortbere are few 
Churcbesin Cauada, thatarenotinvolred in dcbt,more 

nr lc~s; but the hi,•ory oflh• Church io Londnn, durin): 
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Ur. l' r<>oyli's im:umbency, prcscnLo. n SCIÎCS ul'tr~ns:~c
tioo• in the monngomcol ofCburch prop~rty nnJ gleb<o 
lands, di,p:nying such oonsuwmoto &ki li, nud adroit 
fi"e~u, as not ooly to defy exposurc,lmt even t.o claim 
and obtain from unwilling membcrs their approra!. 
Did wc live in the iirnes o( such men as George of 
Cappndocin, such transactions might paliS unnoiiced, 
but iu the present enlighlene•l ago of tbe Churcb, to 
stigm~ lite them 11.3 disreputablc, is ~mployiog the 
m1l.Icet lerms, wbid.1 such traffi<king 1\ith Church 
}'rJpcrty can admit of."' 

lam not nwa re tbat Dr. Cronyn cr er fou nd his 
way to P<>rt Talbot, or became ncquainteJ with 
Colonel Tnlbot personnlly. TJ•o Colonel had euch 
an instinctive horror of wordly·mindcd priests, tbnt 
sucb an ncquainiAnce cou],\ ocver hnvo ripcned int.o 
mllmacy. Men arrive nt distinction uumy wa)S, and 
~fle~ by tho omploymcnl of infinite skill, nod a ,-nsL 
amouol orlabour; but {rom an humble origio, (Bishop 
Cronyn'• father wns n successful Ehocmnker in the 
City of Kilkenoy, in Ireland,) lo hovo nllained the 
sta!T nnd mitre, by tbe voico of a lcarned body of 
clcrgymon, and a still larger body of !aymon, was 
the \VOrk of an astute mi~.d, and an eloquen t loo~ue, 

• U'Lcn tbinlticg or wriûu; of the :a.ft'airs of the Cburc:h 
10. Loodoo, Out Sa.,iour'a indi~oaoL rt•l.uko c,f tbose Th" 
lr:illickc•l in the Temvle ~r Goo. •lw•r• f'"''"~ot.< itself 
tnu1y fl\iuJ. Vid.: xxi. Matt., 13 ,._ 
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besi,lts much perseverance and viligaûce. 'fl11· e>
sential qualifications to accOmj>lish such a task, Dr. 
Cronyn posse88es in an eminent degree. Doctor 
Crooyn is undoubtedly, considered to be a elever 
man, which is but an equivocal compliment, bqt no 
amount of talent cao atono for the wAnt of that 
singleness of purposc and unosten~~tious piety, whicb 
sbould distinguish a Bishop. 

Doclor Cronyn is the first Bishop elected in 
Canada, and prior to the time of election, hia char
acter was public! y assailed by many of the clergy, as 
weil as lait y. His negle~t of his parochial duties, and 
tum for specuhtion, worc freely discussed; and his 
qualificativns, as contrasled with those of the rival 
candidate for tho episcopate, the V enernble Arch

deacon of York, Dr. Bethume, wer·e disparagingly 
spokeu of; but as soon as the election was decided in 
bis favor, the wbole Synod, by a generons impulse 
acting iu the spirit of Church Unity, congratulated 
bim on bis elevation to the episcopate, as warmly and 
wilb as much apparent satisfaction, as if by the pro
cess of election, they c on~iG cred the man wbom they 
bad brancled as an unfaitbful steward, and worldly 
minclcd priest, could be cc.nverted m!o a hcavenly

minded Bishop. Such want of consistency and prin
ciplc, is iodefensible. 

A Bishop of the Churcb, is too important " 
personagc te escape public notice, :10d his chnractcr, 
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ougbtto ahino as a beacon light to the whole body 
of the Churcb, but the rigbt m~n lO put in the rigM 
plac:u u ovt lokely to present him,df, LD pa-s througb 
the ordeal of S}nodical ekctioo, con&tlluted as our 
Synods arc. At this first cl•ction of a bishop, for 
the lliocese of Huron, the ev il eff,•ct uf the popular 
election, wu clearly maoif<st, for the man chosen, 
bns been loo notoriously su•pected, and aceused of 
beiog .oore gorerned b} moti•·cs of wordly uiatioc· 
lion than bJ spirit ua! considtral iuos. 

If ll'e contr~t the characters of the two first 
Bishops in Upper Canadn, we must in fairncss con· 
cede the ~uperiority to Dr. Stracloan; for altbough 

Ire bas lived and eujoyeù "nboundcù iofluence in the 
Cou ncils of the State, as weil as of the Chureh, and 
bas haù op~ortuoities of eoricbing himrelf t'ar beyood 
thoso of ooy oth,r Bishop of tbe Cburcb of Eoglaod 
in Canada, be bas neçer beira y cd a disposition to 
mix up bis purcly temporal iotcresta witb those o( 
tbe Cburcb. His cbaracteristic. were o( a bigher 
ordcr. His ambition wa~ lofty, if hi! conduct were 
arbilrary; bis 1 ove for wordly distinction did not 
outstrip his desire to exlend tb& interests and use
fulness of tho C~urcb. Hia great aim was to 
aggraoùize tbe Cbur.!b, aodbimself ns tbe head of it, 
in bis extensive Diocese. Dr. Stracbao bas cot 
I!Ougbt lO make bis own temporal coneerns the fint 
consideration; but tho oLjcet of Dr. Cronyn's ambi· 

p 
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tion appcar lo Le of an infcrior dcscti~lion, and wG 

c<mnot con vey our e~timato of bis cbaracLcr, in !A:tms 
more arplical.l~. thau will be fouod in the fol:owiog 
c\lract from ~lilnet"s Hi.tory of tbc Churcb of Cbtibl, 
88 opplic,J to :Macedonius :-

" At thG same timo c!ied AlexM<ltr of Constan
tinople, agcd 9'3 yeat·s. J li• clergy a&kc.l him in his 
d) tng JUomcnt , "J.om 1 c l"l"ould recommcnd as bi
~ucces~OJ·. • If you scdc n man of cxemplary lit"•, 
und alJlc Lo ÎIIRfriiCt yo11,' Mj"S he. 'yon h9ve Paul; 
if you dt Îtc n ruan of •eculer •kill, rnd one -.-ho 
knows Low to maintaio an iutere-.st nmor·~ 1he great, 
and to prc,ene an nppeorance of religion, l\lacedonius 
is pref0raùh•. ''" 

The Churcb of En::lanù in L" rre• Canada, i. 
s.•id to numllfr one thire! of the ptpulalivn, but in 
the Talbot Sut tl, mt ut, uud in tLe Il.urnl Distri•ts 
generally, ono fifth wouiJ benn over c•timote, aoù 

• Bi .. hop S ewart. of Qurhce, wa..~ a perf. ct rootra"t to 
the Dbbor'"' J hn· e bœn "f ('!tkmg c•f. He 1r:s• tbt" cmbucli
tn('nt <if l'imphci1f it--('lt. Bt.: vi ... jted tL<"::_.;, t1h tu(Jot m~m\' 
)NU'$ ~o, ou a 1(,m· of ~llJlf l'' , .. ion. One du v he camo to 
me to inc\'IÎre nhout tbt> l"harMh·r of a mau jt:tml'd E~lxm. 
" Poo1· fe lv-f",' ,.,;wl h!~ Lnul~up, "he h Il• tuc Le is rer'f" 
much in \\"tLnt o( :nuney. and Il at l.f' could grr "'rnE' frnr'n 
N1~~.1f 1 wouM mtt,ru A h1l1 fv! him. 1 FlJould hl.<" 
to ben-e the ponr man, jf-" I to:l] the Ht .. hop that ~~~ 
rnight def'<'nd npo~ hn•in~:: 1~ pay tbe tu~•IJCj- ·tf he co· 
dono:('d lhc BJIL nclclJ.•,gquJt<.• rt.ough tu r14'l('J' the oltl geu tif'· 
man fmJU pull HIC: lu<:. n;une tu the rapcL J h ... on would 
luu('a'!kcd the.Hl.;Cl GahnPl 11 rtnlJIH· euul•l be h=-•e mrt 
bun. 
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tbis loo, during a perioJ wben ber wealth was more 

tban •'qU3l to tbat of ali otb~r •ecls put together! 

llow i1 tbl.s accouoted for •) lier docte in• s are held 

l<.> be more pure, ber Liturgy llOC<JII>lled, and ber 

rl~rgy more lenrned, and cquolly piou~. to say the 

lcnst. Tben bow is it thllt sho docs not gain ground 

witb the rural population! 'Ibo l'llult is in the aris· 

toccntic ùcariog, and wor\.lly oat.at.o .,f ber Hierachy; 

aod in the irresponsible cbar1ctcr of ber go•·ernmeot; 

whi·:b, from tbe üone of the Reform•tioo, tbrough tho 

power •·cste.J 1n Bishope, h~s ,e.i,t.:d nil attempt.e 

to amen•\ ber constitution. This may be ali right, 

but is the Cburch satisfied witb the progress sbe is 

mll!dng nmong the peoplo 1 

J n the gol'ernment of tho Statc, every subject 

•·an iodnlgc in the ho~ of hlldng Lis C(mplsint.s 

IL'tem.J to, and tLe e•·ils of whicb be complains rec· 

li fied; col so io the Chorch, fur tbere be must nol 

ooly &uùmittOJ the powen. tb~l be, but should ho be 

r .. h cnou~h to object, nn.l on y, thal these power& ore 

not a• they ,,!;ould ~e. be will •ery lik~ly be brandcJ 

oR n bcl.tism~tic or pc>tilcnl fdlow, and lef~ ro seck 

relief, hy joining oome othM C:mrcb, ISow, howcver, 
wc ru• y •ymp1tbize with we rk wcmbers, who apos. 
tatiz~, h•cause tbeir g;ievane • ara not redr essed at 

once, il i•, oevcrthele·•· tho dut y of tbo Church, and 
thœo 11 bo odmioister ber atrair-,to givo os litù~ cause 

of cornplaint as po,sible. R ub~r th~ y should be 

forword lo rectify e•isting obu,~s. 
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In tbe Churcb of Eoglaod, Bi•hops as weil as 
otbera, are beld to be fallible, i~ 1s, tberefore, not sur· 
priaing tbattbey sbould frequently err, supported aa 
they general! y are, in noy cours& thoy may tbink 
proper to take, in the exerci•e of their episcopal 
fu ne lions, by prominent men of the Cburch in every 
Diocese. In the Diocese of Hurnn, it is d•fficult to 
MY wbether the Biehop is.., nuuch to Uame for the 
&eandalous state Gf thiogs exibting in the Churcb in 
London, as rome of tho>e laym~n wLo ba re alwaya 
reodered themseh·es ronspicuous in supporting bis 
"iew8, or may be in corrying out their own. ln 
ei:her cn>e. the Augean rtable ougbt to be cleaosed, 
but it requirea an Hercules to do it. 

Jo every Diocese, nay, in every parisb, tbere 
are alwaya particular iodiriduala, wbo .. ill ronsider 
tbRI they ne fulfilling tbeir religiou~ duties wben 
tl•ey are cnrrying out the •iewa of the incombent, 
wî,bout seemingly exercising their own judgment, 
or alopping to coosider wbetber.be ia rip:ht or wrong; 
but in London, lor many years, thcre ba\"e been 
promincnt men, who have distinguished tbem.elves 
by thoir determination to m•întain n eorrupt admin
istration ofChurch aJfairs, nlmost without parallel in 
tbe Cburcb. These individuals. altbougb men of 
standing, and •orne of them we.-.ltby, ba<e acted &e if 
they enL&idered, tbat so long as tl>ey keep op an 
•pp<laranc& of religion, and second the views of lha 
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Bishop, they are at liberty to iodulgc in evc,·y 

sort of iniquity, which scandalizes e\·en the very 
name of religion. These unsound pillars of the 

Church stop the montbs of Jess pretending Churcb

men, whenever they presume to raise their Yoices 
agaiost the disrevutable traffic and jobbing wbicb 
have been goiog on there for 'so many ycars. These 

are strong expressions, but what language can be too 
strong, to apply to men who make religion a cloak 
for every sin. It is true in this world, the evil is 

ever mingled with the good, 'but it is nevertboless 
our duty, on ali occpsions wben the opportunity 
serves, to reprobate vice and cultivate ,·irtuc. The 

progress of religion, however, will be very slow, while 
the heads of the Cburch act on the principle that 
the end justifies the mcans, and pa.y little attention 
to the moral conduct of iodividuals, so long as they 
do not oppose the schemes of the Bishop and hia 
clergy. If this be the state of the Churcb, at the 
fountuin head, ' 'ihat must it be in the remote 

parishes. However, in thesc, th~ mon9y l.<lmptation 

is not so groat. 
It is in no captious spirit we makc these remarks. 

The interests of religion are too important, to be 
trifted with, or to be deal! with as mercbandize or 

real estate speculations! What is the consequence 
of ali the contest for worldly estato in tbe Church? 

Bi;bops und clergy must lil'e, and be rP.spcctably 
p* 
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supported; but d? they so live, and are they so sup· 
ported 1 Ralf tbe clergy, it is weil known, on lv 
suhsiston a miserahly inadequate maintenance. Y et 
the revenues of the Church, from ail sources would 
be ample, il ber affaira were properly, I might say 
honestly, administered. More equalization of in· 
comas, is one of the chief things required . But 
the full discussion of this snbject would be out of place 
he re. 

I have elsewbere said, the Cburch of England 
members, in the Talbot Settlement, do not number 
over one fiftb of Lhe population, and I bave estima· 
ted the population at 150,000. Now, if "we deduct 
the nomù.al, that is those who contribute notbing, 
not even tbeir praycrs in Oburch, towards her sup· 
port, from tbe real members, that is those who do 
eontribute something, and who do support reli· 
gion by their presence in cburcb, one tenth would 
not be too lvw an estimate. With these remarks we 
may leave the subjcct to ovcr zcalous mcmbers of the 
Cburcb, to consider where the faalt lies. 

It is plcaSBni to tu rn from the contemplation of 
wbatever derorms and di~graces the cause of religion, 
to review the cbaracters of clergymen, who &dom 
their profession. Of snch charactors the1·e are many 
in the Cbuocb. ln the T.lbot SeUlement there are 
sorne, who bave pursued tbe even tenor of tbeir waya 
witb exemplary fid~lity and u nostentatious piety. 
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The R.v. Richard Flood of C:.r&l.luc, h:u~l:.bor:ù witb 
unnryi~g zeal for tbirty years, among the Indi.~n• 
aL M uneey To•n, and bis pftti.hooers in Caradoc 
and Delaware, wilbout our e1•en once hearing of 
auch disgraceful aquall•, as frequently occur in otber 
pari•hea. And the Rev. Mr. Ilollnnrl, (now at Fort 
Erie) for many years the incumbcnt of Dunwicb, 
above Port Talbot, lived in pcacc aoù barmooy 
among bi~ parisboners, wilbout creating noy oftbose 
religioua feuds in bis coogreg•tion, "bach are el!e
wbere o( auch frequent occurrence. Sueh men rlo 
much to"ards fosteriog the lrue !pirit of Cbrist
tianity. 

CIIAPTER XIX. 

Ta~: Mott>UN-TnE CotoNu's ~TTx,.noN TO ms 
eJCIE M.1.1'-LoNo Sl:RKOr'\&-7t'aerovER's ~loR.o\J...o 
lTY- E»JOflATION AND Ot.o Coc:o.Tr~vE:Es. 

Colonel Talbot, Jike many otber persoos who 
are 6npposed to !iv< out of the wori.J, was never at 
a low for news, and was not ea•ily ta ken by surpa·ise. 
Wbenever any unwclcomc visilor or rovgh custome~ 
meditated a dosccot on Port Talbot, tho Colonel wao 
made nware of it, and preparcd nrcodingly. Many 
penons who bad laken up lots of lund, were slow lo 
fulfil tho conditiJos of the eonlrncl, and make tbe 
atipulated impro1·emen~; in su ch ca•e•, after waitiog 
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more thau a reasonnble ti me, tbe land was giren out 
to otbers. The parties who tbus !ost thcir claims • 

were gencrally unde~rviog cbaracters, and con

t iùered theroselves bardly treated, when they werc 
on! y justly served. One of these persons, hearing 
tl•at be bad bcen reported as a defaulter to the 
Colonel, anticipating what would follow, determined 

to save bis Jaad, if possible; and therefore proceede<l 

at once to Port Talbot. On bis way up be stopped 

aL olù Water's Inn, and having imbibccl a dore of 

courage, in the shape of brandy, macle it known to 
al\ theo and there present, th at he was on hi~ way 
to scold Colonel Talbot for taking bis land from bim . 

and giving it to an Irisbman. On the following day, 
na the Colonel was sitting in bis room, conversing 

with two of his ncquaintancc, he espied the Mullman 

(an Higblander from the Island of Mull) iu the dis· 
tance, and sbortly after, as he accompanied his friend s 
out to take leave, he saw bim still approacbing, and 

called out, "balt, you d--d rascal, did you not 

threalen yeslerday, to break every boue iu my skin," 
-theo turoed quickly, and walked back iuto his 
room. The cool effrontcry of tbG Mullmnn was inim

itable. He walkcd boldly ioto the kitchen, drew n 

chair to the table, where the servants were nt dinner, 

and look a bearty meal. At nigbt be poked himself 
very comfort~bly into one of the men·servants IJed~, 

u itb as little ceremony as a passoogor in a stoamb Jat, 
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in want or a bPrth, and in the morning took bis seat 
at the brtAkfast table, and bel~ td hÏill>elf boooti
fully. He theo stretcbed ùim,flf out on a S<!ttee 
till dinoer-time, wben, baving madG hi! bow to the 
beef and greens, he was about to reaume Lis ooucb, 
but Jofl'ry beginning to coosidcr tb't tbe Mullman 
was an unmvited guest, reported progress to tho 
Colonel. "Sir," says he, "htr~·3 a strarge sort of 
man in the ki teh ~o." " W dl, "bot dot·s he want !" 
&ays the Coinnel. " Wby, be hrlp~ hinaelf, seem
ingly, to e•erythin~: be waots. • 1 know \\'hal he 
doo't wan 't'' " What's tbet, J<·ffry !" •• A good 
" appetile, Sir-he eats as if he had beon wsed to it 
"ail hi• hfc." "Cali him bore," &Ays tho Colonel, 
who pll'cëÎveJ tbat bis old favorite Jeffry, baJ only 
just beganatthe 6rst end of a long story. When the 
mao appe•re.J, the Colonel a>keJ bim what the 
d~uco he ntean't by quartering htmself upon l.im eo 
uncermoniously. The Scotsman ver:; composedly 
replie<!. "I will na gang awa tho year, nor never, 
"until you gie me my land back agaio. "'' Take it" 
said tiJe Colonel," and go lo the ùcil with it, ao 1 
if e••er 1 sae you back here, it will t.c my turn to 

break bone•." 
TheM ulhnan 'Went awny satis6cd, lelling e,·ery 

one he met, th at the ooly plan to get along with 
the Oolooel, was to stick to bim as n baroaclc to the 
rock. This is one of many instances, wbere persona 
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measurcd the Colonel's bene,•olent dispc.ition, by 
their own deserts, ~nd represented him, Jike the noble

men in the go•pel, as ao austere man. "Whcreas the 

love of justice was tho .oost predominant in his chsr

actet·. 
In the year 1840, as rclated l.oy :!>Ir. Munro, an 

incident occured at Purt Talbot, which exhibils the 

goodn<ss of the Colooel's heart. Oce of hi. hired 

men feil s ick, but bad a s!rong prejudice against 

Medical men, and their medicines. 'fhe Co!o~e l 

knowing this, and bciog aware thal the young man 

bad uo rulations in :be country, administcred sorne 

medicine himself, and attendcd him in the capacity of 

nurse as weil as ùoctor. By the Colond's assiduous 

aid and attentions, the lad sC'ou recorered his beai th 

and strcngtb, and fai thfully 5\!rrcd his benefactor for 

a yeat aftcr, when he received e\'ery fractbn of bis 

wagcs, witbout abatement for the tirne be bad bceu 

sick, and left the Colonel with f~ • lings of reYerenc 

aod gratitude, amounting al most to idolizatiou. To 

this day, the young man's estimation of tbeColoncl's 

goodness, is •uch, that be will permit nobody to say 

a disrospectful word of his Ill astor, doc tOt" :tnd friend, 

with impunity. 

:Many amusiog ~oecJotes of the Colonel'• ready 

wit and snrcastic humour, are rclated arooog the set

·J~rs. Among others, the prorcrbial pen ut iousncss of 

Scotchroen, dtd not esen po his ob.en·stioo. A young 
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clergymen was Eent as a missionary ioto tiJO Township 
whcro ba li réd, and like too many of tho clotb, knew 
bett>.r h<m to begin his sermoo tk.n 1\hen to stop. 
Colonel Tnlbut b,;ing at dinnor with th<~ BishoJ>, 
himsclf a :"cotchman, a r, ienù rt•mnrl<cd tbat the 
.Rev.~--,tl>~ young mi.,sionary, prenchccl intole-ably 
bnc: sonuon'l, whicll was a malt.•r of complaiot 
umor1g LiJ Ï1Parer~. 4

' Aye, my TAnl,t' saitl the 
Colood, " and I ne•·tr kocw any body thal could l>Car 
" long noon, but a l':cotchmau \thtn he pays for 
iL'' 

lt m;ly very weil be imagineà, th at in the early 
daya of tho Seulement, mcrality was nt a very low 
eb~. A~ far n.s common boncsty goc•, tle people, 
gcnerallj, weto toier.bly moral. 'l'bat i~, to say, 
u.ey \\01111 noitber steal tbeir m·ighbors propert}, 
nor tell a direct lie; nor wou:d tl,cy :tllow a stranger 
to •tanc .tt their doo,.,; but the more cnlarc;ed rir· 
tues of cùri,ti~n mora:ity, LucL as bcncl'cleoce nod 
hooor, it 1\.ts scarcely t.:> be cxpcctcd, un•lcr the in
struction~ of tho religions teache" wc h:\Vo described, 
thal tho onrly selliers should cxcel iu. An instance 
of the lux stnto of morality which prO\'OÎied in those 
day•, mly he mentioned. A f.ienù, who bad Lecn 
rcquCJILNI oy a di>tant proprietor to h \re on cyo to 
><>mc lan l "Hch he owueù in the settlement, anJ 
onwh!cb trc sposscrs wcrc Cllttin~ otY the timbcr w 
mako •ta\'e~, uphraidèd a nciglrG<•r who li•·•d on 
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land a ljoiniog, for allowiog a mao'a land to be ro Ù· 

wd in •l11t wrt of way, \fÎtho~t doin~ auytbiog to 
stop such glariog rar.c·•lity. " Why, wbal cal' 1 do," 
Mid Wfstover, and wh y should I trouble my self about· 
it 1 " A t !east," wid Lis f, icnù, " yon cao ioform 
1hoso who are more iotcrcs•ed, so thal they may 
detcct tho thcives.'' "Ob, it'a nono of my busiocsa,'' 
or &Ome such N'ply followed. " But," sa ys the other, 
"dor:'t you koow IDa! you are boun•l hy the golden 
rul•, whi.:h requi "~ tbat you 1~ouU do u"to otheTI, 
at yo>t would they skould d? toy ou." Tbat's true ," 
nnivcly rctortcd W cslover, but I gu css thal rulo 
wori<R both ways, wh y, look be re, ncighbor, If I was 
taking the timber, I should'nt want you w inform 
agin mt.'' 

Duriog the early period of the Talbot Settle
ment wbeo the country wall but little improved, the 
most of those who found tbeir way in to it were emi· 
granta from the Gnited States, and r. good many of 
the selliers from the Niagara District: but in process 
of lime, old couotrymen from Englnod, Ireland and 
Scotlond, came in considernblo numbe~ Among 
tbo~o emigrants, foremost were many Highland 
Scotcbmen, who purcbased tbei r lands from the 
Canada Company, in tbe Township of Yarmouth, and 
othcu who took up land$ in Ekfrid and MOM. Theso 
were amoog the nry poorest cl~tts of settlers, and 
for many yean bad to IVork very hard, not only in 
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clearing their land, and in rai. ing cr~p• and caule, to 

snbeist tbeir families; but to obtaio monay to pay 

the insralments due on their lands. These poor peo· 

pte, were no doubt inured lo hardsbips and priva

tions in their own native country, nod tborefore wcre 

no stmogors to misery. Of this, they had quiw 

enough to eon tend with in Canada, but after many 

yeors, hard struggling, they bavo made tbemsclves 

independent, ba.-iog fine farma !Cattered throngbout 

the Settlemenl, and on the occasion of either a wcd· 

Jing or a funer al, old and young, ln l• an,J la>ses, di>

play no inconsiderable amouot of wcaltb, in hor;es, 

carriages, and persona! adornmonf.j. 'fho old folks 

epeak litUe but the Gaelic, but tho young people are 

quito as good in Eoglish ns Gaclic. 

Tbe Irish emigrants ba re hecn of a more mixed 

class, and have nol been altogethor so prudent aod 

prosperous as the Scotch. Still moi! of them bave 

improved tbeir condition by comiog lo Caoad~. 

'l'bosc of them who have hnd most 10 endure and 

•uffcr, wore lbe edocated class, with elcndcr me~ns 

and loo mucù pride. Descriptive of tuis elass, was a 

re mark of Jobn Harris'. Once Mr. Uu~ris met with 
ROme gootlemco from variou• parla of the Proviace, 

in Toronto, and the eoo\'ersation turned on the oum

ber ood quahly of the eruig.,n\5, who bad beeome 

•eUIP" " itbin a fe« years. Each wu eootendiog 

that hi~ p~rt of!he cnun!n had rccci~eù the great-

'! 
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e&t accession of respectable setllers, but Harrii set· 
tled the point beyond dispute, by the following 
laconie retort. " Wby, d--m me," said he, " in 
the London District, we have one Township ali 
gentlemen." This was the Towllllhip of Adelaide, 
wbore a large number of old soldiers, who bad oom
r~uted for tbeir pensions, and bad rcceived land in 
exchange, bad •ettled the:nselves, or rather tried to 

do so; and if they bad not the education and m~n · 
ners of gentlemen, they did not want for independ
ance of feeling, ood tbriflless habits. Amoog them 
were settled many respectable Irish famili~s, '~bose 
members were weil fitted to :tdorn ~ drawing room, 
and display their eloquence, g11roi&hed wilh the rich 
flavor of accent, for which Irish ladies and gentl~

roen are so coospicuous. A nephew of the great 
Currao, Captain Curran, was amoog the number. 
Dut the discipline of civilized !ife, was soon )ost in 
the woods, and neither the Irish gentleman nor the 
old soldier affordad any quarter to the prostrate 
p01·kar, who came under the operation of his knife. 
However, a number of these settlers have been 
seeded dowtt, and the probability is, tbat a more 
industrious race, tho' lese polished, will hava ari&eu 
in their stead. 

At one time, St. Thomas, which migbt very weil 
be considere:! the capital of the settlement, was the 
head-quartera of a numerous party of Eoglisb emi-
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graots, who had been tenant fm·mers, small landed 
proprietors, and trade.•men. There could be no mis

taking them, they were genuine Englishmen; for if 
tbeir dialcct did not convince you of this, tboir John 
bullism was sure to do it. They bad grurobled 
themselves out of England, and the same spirit 
accompanied them to Canada. They blustered and 
swore in a manner, quite povel to the old settlers. 
These, 1t is true, could too frequently indulge in 
profanity much mere wicked, than Englisbmen are 
acc~stomed to, but their oaths did not scem to sp1ing 
from sucb a. full stomMh. Thon the hcarty contempt 
whicb they appeared to entertain for everytbing out
sida of England, except themselves, would have 
boen insufferable, bad experience not taught the old 
•ettlers !batail this Anglo-patriotism, would soon be 
subdued by the frosty and bealthy climat.. of Can
ada. 

Many of the Eog lish sottlon, bowever, are 
aroong the best, and most wealthy farmers of this, 
and every otber part of Cannda. They sooo beoome 
acclimated, and enjoy a .degree of freedom and inde· 
pen denee Îlot cxceeded, if attained, in auy otber part of 
the world. Thousaods of them, who might bave 
Iived in the old country ali tbeir lives, witbouc ever 
bciog the owners of herses aoâ cattle, ha1•c them 
here in aùundance, basides being the proprietors of 
valu able freebold est.~ tes. His astonishing however, 
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till very reccntly, how ignorant people in England 
were, of everything relati og to 0 a nada. • 

Other emigrants came into the settlement froDl 
Nova Scotia, and bave, generally, done weil. Ac
customcd in. their own country, to poor soi! and a 
hard climate, tbeir iodustry and frugal habits, well 

fitted them to &ucceed iu Canada. The Nova 
Scotians in the settlement, are the best maple sugar 

makerP, and produce large quantities annually, of the 
finest_quality, both powdered, and in the cake. 

Much has been said and written on the subject 
of immigration, and various schemes bave been pro· 

poS~>d, witb the view of attracting a large number of 
emigrants to Canada. It bas been felt, that by far 

the larger number of tbose who leave Europe, find 
tbeir way ioto the United States. But this is not to 
be wondered at, for tbat portion of North America, 

was first reoplcd by British settlers, whose relatives 
and connexions followed, till those states became 
more and more populous. A notber reason wb y Lbe 

United dtates docs, ond will continue to receive 
Jarger numbors of emigrants than Canada, is, thaL the 

climate of tbat portion of the continent of North 

• As au instance of tho ignorance wbich :prerailcd in 
En~laud, not many year.s l:iince, I may rucotlon, that an 
Xnglishman wbo emigrated to Canada, and hM beon liTing 
iu the s.cttlemcntabout20 years, being runcb affiicted witli 
tooth :..cbe, and approbensive tb at tbere were no dentlsts in 
Cnuadn, took thé precaution of ha't'ing all his tee:th drawn, 
be fore he lan! and he hns doué without tcctb cvtr ~ii'ICe. 
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Alllerica, is more con6euial to the fcolings uf th• 
people of al most ev er y other part of the worlù. The 
numerous harbors too, of the United States, accessi· 
ble to sbips from sea ait the year round, is anothet 
great reason wh y immigration Oows more in thal 
direction. Tho climate of Canada, we know, is 
salubrious, and the soil fertile, but wo ougbt not to 
shut our eyes to the fact, that the United State& 
possesa advantages, which nature bas denied to 
Canada. For this, and other reasons, while we should 
encourage immigration ali in our power, we ougbt 
not to expect that Canada cao compote with the 

United States in Lbis respeet, so Joug as they have 
immense tracts of land to off er to emigrants, at no mi . 
nal priees, and under cltmates suitahle to people from 
every part of the globe. 

Any strained offorlil to tcmpt emigrants into 
Canada, will fail in their cffect, because tho emi· 
grants willleave Canada as fast as they come into 
it. if they fiud the U oitcd States more attractive. 
Canada will, undoubtediY grow and prosper, and 
emigrant. will continue to take up their abode in it, 
but they will be of tbat class, who prefera monarchi· 
cal to a ropublicnn government, and who like the 
climate. 'fhe best and most useful class of settlers 
will be those, who from choicc, select Canada for 
their home. Tweoty years ago, when Canada was 
l)ll,ICb Jess known, than at present, tbroc times ns 

q* 
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many emigrants came in; and they will come, in as 
large numberA again, whenever Europe bas tho 

the same &mount of redundant population, tbat it bad 

th en. 

The Country embraced witbln the 'falbot Set

dement bas rcceived as large a proportion of the 
emigrants, who bave found their way into Canada, as 
any District of similar extent, and the settlera more 
generally have been of the laboring class. These 

contril;ute more to the wealtb of the country, than 

tbose who bring monay witbont labor, and spend it 
on objecta whicb do not stimulat.e production. This 

is thto case wben a gentlemen witb a few hundreds 
or thousands of pounda, purchases land at a high 

priee, near a t own or city, and does not raise crops 
or revenue enough from it, to pay interest on the 

purcbase money. l'he man be bougbt it from bao 
most likely gonc off to anotber country witb the 

money, and the owner, through want of proper În· 

dustry, bas be en impoverished, the land bas to bo 

sold for Jess than he gave for it, and to the same ex
tant the wealth of the country bas been dimini3bed. 

HAd the original owner contibued to occupy it, he 

would have made it produce sufficient for ali bis 
wants, Qnd eometh ing more, but the gentleman 
farmer bas neithcr workcd it himself, nor bas he 

employed pt-oper persons to do il for him. But he 
bas catcn the value of it up, and becomes an iucum-
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CHAPTER XX. 

OtiiOINJ.L Docur.rENTS Rl>LATJNC •ro TIIE TALBOT 
ANNIVBRSARV-COLONE:L 'J.'ALllOT'8 PRINCIPLES 
AND IIutTa-TEMPEuANCE-TIIE CoLONEL's 
OIICLI~INO YEARS. 

Binee the foregoing portion of this biography 
came out of the Press, 1 have becn fortunale enough 
to obtAin, through the kindncss of Samuel Priee, 
Eeq., of Port Stanley, the otiginal correspondenco 
which look place at tho Lime of establisbing tl1o 
Talbot Annil'ersary. Tbese original documents wcro 
presorved by Major N cvills, tho Secrctary of tho 
Meeting, to which they refer, and of which Meeting 
the notorious John Rolph was 1\ prominent member; 
and nlthongh be nfLerwards tumed trai10r to 
bis country, the Secretary ncvor did. On 
the contrary, Major Kevills, who is now a very old 
man,. has nlways borne o. high cbnrnottr in tbe set
tlcment, for bU. loyalty and bravory, and al ways 
ranked bigb io Colonellalbot's esteem; because the 
Colonel knew weil be could alway• depend on bim, 
in pence or in war. l\Iajor Xe,· ills' sentiments and 
conduel weil aceorded with bit peraocal appearance, 
wbich wa• m•nly a Gd hand~om•' He "a , in earlier 
!ife, 1he ('npt•in c.f a loynl comp~ny ~f ••til~"'• 
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alw•y• roaùy to takc tite field, whet11er in J>l•ysicel 
warfare, or in politien! con lests. His na me was a 
tower of strcngth in the settlement, and his beautiful 
farm on Yarmouth heights, was the rcsort of many 
of the best :nen of the Scttlement. 

'fhe Address to Colonel Tall•ot, isjust sucb as wc 

might expect from the men who signed it,and the note 
of J, Rolpb, appended, exhibits the zeal with wbich 
he favored tl•e Talbot Anniversary. Go\oncl Bur· 
we\l's pompous addrcss to tho People of 'l':tlbr.t Road, 
and the way they treat.ed it, at a meeting hcld by 
them 2lst May, 1817, asper Resolutions subjoined, 
affords pretty good evidence tbat we bave not been 
mistakcn in our e3timate of bis character, and ihat 
Colonel Talbot bad sorne renson to suspect bis judg· 
ment. lt bas been supposed that Burwell was jeal· 
ous of Rolph's growing influence, anj the resfllt 
showed he bad reason to be; for Roi ph became his 
opponent, and defeated him at the polis. This was 
the secret of B urwell's affectation of conscien~ious 
sc;uples, about interferiog with solcmn days ap

pointed to be celebrated y carly, in comm.emoration of 

the death or ma•·tyrdo~>~ of Saints, or the da ys wh en 
men were uxmt to p>·ay for the souls of their de

ceased {7iends! 1 Ed., 6th chap. 14lh. How
cver, Colonel Talbot bad no sucb feelings of fa\se 
delicacy as Bumell imagioed, and his frank and 
manly lctter bore nmple eridence of this. A gener-
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ous mi nd, "bieb bas beeo de•ote<l to the wei fare of 
othcn, a.s weil as \hat of self, bas no retloon to ebriok 
from the weil deserved compliments of tbose who 
ba.·e been beoe6tted; for the great inccntive oo ali 
virtuous actions, is to deservo weil of tbose wbom wo 
iotend oo serve, and the pub li~ acknow ledgement of 
sncb services, wbere many have been benefittecl, ie 
tue be~t rewanl a mao cao receive in this !ife. But 
no auch geoerous impulse actuateJ Burwell, llod, it is 
said, be fou nd out \hat he bad 1nade 11 mistake in 
addre•siog the People, anrJ aftcrwnrds reeanted. 
Certainly, if be failed oo pre<cnt the ios\itutioo of 
tho 'l'ulbot A noiversary, il wos sii'Ongly su~pccted 
tbat llo succoeded in causiog it to bo diacontioued , by 
forcing it over to London, wbero it wns aooo allowcd 
to die 11 oatural dealh. 

(t10BBVPOJ DI• ra.} 

Y ... ,.oeTa, Gth Mar'Cb, 1817. 
Sta-

1 am directcd. as ~eeretary, hy a no merous rccet· 
ing ou the Talbot AoniTer-.ary, ou 1ht.• 8th Mareb. to trans· 
mit the inclos.cd addre...ctS to yon. t am fnrlb& dircded to 
infol'm you, that a chair is to be left pe•']>otoBlly \'"acant in 
your unmo, whieh is to ùe fillod by you ouly, or by yoor 
descendant~ ln fu~ure ages. 

lu a~~~Rui'Îng you of the warmth nod eordiality witL 
wbjcb tbo above motions werc appi'Or-od. 1 individuaUy 
exprtMI the \'"try particular rcspecl. with wbicb. I tlm. 

Sir, 
Y flur mo._;t obedient 

auc.l buruble Mnaot. 

Tn tha Hon. C,>Ionel Tall.ot 
Por~ Tall><>t 

JAll F.S NEVlLLS, 
Secretary. 
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1 sent the above letter in /our na. me, aud Colonel 
'l'albot's answcr to you is inclœe . 

J. ROLPH. 

Sm-
Ha.ving asaemb1ed to oommernoratc the institu

tion of this hi;b1y favoYed settlemeot~ Wé beg leave to pre
sent you wit.h the tribu te of tbat bjgb res}Xlet., whieb we 
eollectively êXprcss, but whieh we iDdividnally fee].. From 
the ea1·liest commencement of this happy Patriarc:hy, we 
date ail the blessings we now enjoy; and rcgarding you as 
its l•'oundel', its Patron, and its Friend, we most l'espect
fully bcg ]cave to assoeiate your name with our infant 
institution. To your first arrhal at Port Talbot we refer, 
as the auspicioua hour, ~hicb gave hii1h to the happinea& 
and independence we ali enjoy, and this day eommemorate. 
In grateful rcmembrance of your unexampled bœpitality 
and dîsintel'e~ted zeal in our bebalf; and contemplating 
with inter~ted feelings the a.stotJi~hing progreee of our 
inereasing eettlement, under your frieodly patronage and 
PatriarcJ1al care, we ba,·e unanimously ap~inted the 
2Jst !lay, for the Talbot ADniversary. And this publie 
expre&';ion of tb~ happiness amoog ourl)ehes. and of our 
gratitude to you, we transmit tbrough our cbildren to our 
latest posterity. 

We beg you will aecept this assurance of our regard 
and YcneJ·A.tion,not as the ~oiee of adulation, but as the 
language of eonscious obligation and beartfelt sineet·ity. 

Signed in tbe name of tho meeting, by 
J. WILSQ).", P. 
L. Pntteroon, V. P. 

The above add.l'ess having becn presented to the Hon. 
Colonel Talbot, be was pleased to return the following ans· 
wer. 

The auswcr necornpauies the lettor inelosed to you. 
The Secreta.ry to the Talbot Ann1ver.;ary, .Mr Adjt. 

James Ne>ills, should prepare ns!ntement to be publi,J,ed 
-and he should kccp on record ail \he proeeodings of tho 
day. Should pen, ink and pnj)er be sca.rce, the Adj utaut 
knows whcro be ean got as mu ch os he wants by riding up 
for 1t. 

J . ROLPH. 
To )tJr. SPcretary James Ne,·illSt 

AdJutnnt. l(ï"f RPgt. \fiddlo'it~X Mi1iUa. tt--c., &e., Yarmou th 
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To tite lfl"abûa~l• of the Talbot Seltlem•~<t:
Geotlcmcn.-

Acccpt my be:ll'ty (banks, io l'Cturu fur 
the ftat!et·ing addrcsa wlüeh you lmve beon pleased,'"' uu
expectedly. to hooot me with. 

I am highly grntified to he ar th•t yon are not iosensible 
of thee:oterttous I have runde to ad,•auce the wclfarc of this 
part of tbe Provinee. f'o1· whicb I am amply corïtpeusated 
by wit.nessing this day tl.to "--""emblage of w Loyal nod 
respectable a body ot .. tt lets; and I uave not any dou bt 
bllt that in. a 'fery few years, our country will oxbibit in a 
conspicuous d~rcc, the superiority of our soil nod labors. 
Tho sn rest pledgo W11 cao give for its COI)finnation. is to 
preseM"e the c.ontinuanee of the adruirnb1e iudnstry and 
harmony wbich hM bitherto so bappily prevailed througb
out tbe Talbot Settlement, and you may be assurcd th nt 
thor• shaH not bo any want of attention on my part to pro
mote ns fu as lies in my power, y our generaltnterest. 

Y ou do mc infio.ite honor. by associa..ting my n~une 
witb your iDfAIIt institution, which, I mo~t ru·dently tn1-.t 
Olay be productin of social and vil'tuous enjoyments. an cl 
ne\•er beeome the- '('ehicle of calumny. and party iutriguc. 

1 intreat y ou individoally to reeeivc my 1<incere w ishes 
that you and your familles may long partake of c;very com· 
fo1·t that this !ife affo1·ds. 

POR'I' TAtRO'r, 
lOtb .March, 1517 _ 

I aro, Gentlemen, 
et"er, your faithful friend · 

THOMAS TALDOl'. 

'J.o the People of Talbot Road:
Geutlemen.-

Having sccn the Prospectus to an Anr.i
versary lntely iostituted •t Doetot· Lee's Rote!; and thoeopy 
of an addtess to Colonel 'l'al bot, on tl1e sul\ioet; I th.ink it 
my duty toinform the public that I am decidectly opposcd 
to tbe Jnstit<Jtiou. It io ec1·tainly pcr10ature. 

1 am neve1· inelined to m::tke opposition to anything. 
witbout bein~ capable of t·enderjng reMons for so doiog . 
.At the sa.mo ttruc, 1 bcg to be unde1·stood as not meaoing 
disrespect to the gentlemen who composed tbat Associa
tion. On the c<>otrary, I bave a high rospeet for most of 
tbern. 

The Law or the LAud. defi nes Annivcr,'l.ry da ys to be 
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"aolerun day-to appuintecl to be cclebrate<.l ye:Lrly, in corn
mcmora1ion of the death or u'lartyrdom of Saints. or the 
days wbcroon. at the l'tHorn of everylear men were wont 
topray for tbesvulsof tbeir· dcccase fricud.:;.•• 1 Ed. 6. 
cbap. !4th. 

If the wol'thy peraon\ge to wùo1n tho Adùress Wail 
presented, ltad departcd tbi'i lifc. If be was oo more-T 
"'ill not no~v inforrn the wor·ld, nor insult his ~ensc of deli· 
caey ùy say log what patt 1 'i\·oulù t-1ke in t.Lc.~ fouodatioo 
<>f sucb an lostitatioo. At present he jr; amongst. us.-We 
lmow his cxortion!": to get the fine tract. of country we 
inhabit. sottled. And he kuows '\\•bat our excrtioos ha'<: 
been to settle it Without sa ring anything more rcspcet
iog him.-wc Jmow him. Aud from the pr·ogress "~e "'ha'"e 
made, not in fine Anniversa.ry addresscs. but iu meliorating 
the rude ·wildcrucS3; thcworld ruuy JUdge whctbcr we Lnvc. 
t10t. su eh feelings and understandiogs ns we ought to ha'\"c. 
A nd w betber voe cau appre<:iate ils worth~ without l?ro~ 
claiming iton the ho use tops-and roaking ot~rscl~e~ ndi~ 
cu lous. 

HowcYcr bigh nnd respectable any person n:ay be, and 
wha.te,·orbi~:~ cxertiorHimay h~1xe been for· tl1e publie good
tbe indw;t rious population ought not to 'fCrmit an net, whieh 
by Hs fulsorucncss. would 00 insulting to hi m. or ùeneatb 
tbcir own dignity. Ànd wbate<er ouay be tbe object of 
dc~igniog pcrt~ons, (he Ycomanry of the country sbould 
never do nuythiog tbat the obscniog "'orld would be 
obligcd to caU prostitution to fiatt<>Jy. 

The inhBbitants of tb1s new and ex{eo:,i•e chain of 
fi.Cttleroeot, are be..'U'ing the burden in the hcatof (be day . 
.Alost of us have iucrtasiug fa1uilies, and must ci:ert our~ 
belves to suppor~ them. ''{c can thet·eforc but iU afford to 
pa y_ o~~ ca$h for _atleu?ing far.fetcLed A oniversaries, publie 
f'estivittes, c:otchnltJmons, &e., :lS they arc enlled in the 
Pl·o.specLul:i before alluded to; knowiog, at the Fame ti me, 
t.bat sueh A.u;ociations '"O\tld ha-ve a tencleney to Jead tlS 
imperceptibly to scenes of dissipation, and must like the 
basclcss fabl'icof a ,.jsioo, fall to tho grou nd. 

I am, with aineere l'egard, 

Gentlemen, 

Y our most obedient and btl mblo serv't, 
M.llURWELL. 

~Ol'Tll"'OLn. Talbot Rond. 18tb April, 1817. 
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On tbe Zlst .Jfay, was held at Doet-oJ' T ... ec•s llotel, jn 
Yarmouth, thJ Talb.:>t Anoi\'erêary, to commemorato tho 
lostitutioo tlf tbe Talbot Settlerucnt, the President ancl 
Vice Pre•ident, Va pts SccorJ and Rappleje dir«:ted tbe 
Addrœs from Lieut. Colonel llurwcll to the l'eoplo of tbo 
Talbot Scttlem{'m, 10 oppo.;ition to lbe Anüh·ers.ary. a."' well 
as his letter t() the Scer .. tary, on the satntl Mtbjeet, to bo 
subru.ittcd to the mPc:in~. ')'he Anui\'ensary wa~ attended 
by ~eventy·th·e ptrsons. The abo""e pa pers being reaU, tbe 
resolution<; wez·o discusscd, and unauimously adopted. 
lst Resolutiou.--It h the opio lou or tbi"j 11\Celillg, that it 
was bigbly uubceolUlO!' fol' Lient. Colonel Burwel.L in 
sucb n m'\ onet· to obu·uSe his opinion on:-. subjeet rcspcct
iog wb1cb. etery ma.r:t sl1ould thiuJ:: fur Lim-.;elf; his iod.i· 
'ldual voice is not to ""·ay t.be public miud, or o·;enule 
the popular opinion. 2nd Re;)olutioo ..... It ts the opinion Ol 

this meeting, tb.:lt Lieut. Coto~.el B1l!"WC Il 's remarks tlpon 
tho addresS:Yoted to <Jolonel Talbot. merdy t~n aceouot of 
hi:& beiog the fnend a.nd fou oder of this SeUlement. a.'J 
most indc·ltcate and obtrus..iV"c. Frorn Colond T4Jb ... t'.-. 
sddress. it i~ ,·et·y êVÎtlPnt he wa~ him~clftoo lJLer~l to 
iusult us witb f'Ucb (!T03S and illJJaturcd auirnaù-re~ious, 
::..ad it Jt; agaiu UIJnoimously H·pen.tcd. that Co'onel 'l'al bot ii 
de-~rYiog- of 01.41" lé: pHl, t01· hJ~ u oifoJ m Zt>:.tl and ('XNtiou~ 
in b<. • alt' of tbb ~ettlerucnt~· 3rd Hcsolntion.--lt is tbo 
opiuiou of this meeting, tbat Lient. Colonel Burwcl1·~ 
lêttc1· to tbc :::iP.CretaJ·y, is ~·r-iLten in the roost dJHtspt.:clful 
manner, but as it is tbe uoauimous w-tsh of this meeting to 
pr~•eut. the Auoh·crrory from any further bc.:commg tne 
Ycbicle of cnh.mmy or p::u-ty iotl·igue. t.bc Secretary is dt
rected to 1·igidly forbea1· eutering ioto any futal"e ùiscus.sron 
,ç Hb Lient. Colon ci .f:Sl:rwcll. on the subject of his un be· 
comiog iuterfcreLC:C, btiug Luv:')t fully couvinccù tlta. a 
l•felcnc,.-., e\"eu to Johui"-OO'.R UictJC'Illaly. w11l eorree hB 
$\.11lllgC aud uua.ccouutable mi~take, as lo the nature aud 
dcsigo of Prou-stRut AnnÎ\"""EI'~ric.s. 4.tb Rth;Olutioo. 'l'uo 
*banks of tbc meet1ug are pre~uleù to tl e Commil.t.:f! fvr 
tboir highly honorable and inde~<odcnt conduct. 

(A truecopy.) J.<MES ~KV!Ll.'j, 
l::irero:nr7. 

In tho progress of this ulrr~tÎI'C we ~~~~e seen 
tbat Colonel Talbot wns governed in ali his transac
tions by the highest pri.tctples of honor, and by the 
unawening ru)eg of justice, tempered .witb. benH<>-

r 
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ltcce. His perseverance was indefatigable. No net of 

rneanes6 could ever be laid to bis charge. His am· 
bitioo was tbat of a noble cbaracter, and of a useful 
kind. He sought, no doubt, to acquire an esta te, to 

support the dignity of the Talbots de Malahide, but 
wbilc doiog so, be was oever uomindful of the wei· 

fare of ail who bad seUled und er his auspices. N otb
ing affecting the welfare of his settlers escaped his 

notice, and, uolikc many otbcr men of exalted rank, 
his jndgooent was ne1·er swayed by tlnttery, nor bis 

favor won by obsequiousoess. His lofty pride was 
sustained solely by a consciousness of right. He 

acr1uired a large estate, it b truc, but no man e1•er 

acquired one by fairer or more hCI!Iorable means. Of 
tbi~, wc bave tho most incontestible proof, from the 

fact, tbat wbile Colonel Talbot expended a fortune 
i" the acquisition of his pro~erty, thA poorest of his 

settlers, who were even mt derately prudent and 
industrious, became independent too, and have be· 
qucathed to their offspring valuable estates sur

rounded wilb ali the elements of prosperity. 

If, in the seq~tel of this biography, we ha>e 
occasion to narrate occuronces, which may seem to 

militate against the higb estimate we bave formed of 

Colonel Talbot's judgmcnt and cbaractcr, the cause 
will be found in the in6rmities of old nge, and in the 
fnllibility of human nature. During the latter por· 
t b u of bis lifa , indced for many years previous, the 
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Colonel w.u not considereù by some peroons, abstemi· 
ous, and there is little doubt, but that the loneliness of 
hia situation, ioduced bim lo part.ake more freely of 
wine nod ardent spirits, thaa he would otberwise 

have done, but his iron frame nnd robust constitu

tion, onabled him to bear more indulgence of lhi• 
ktnd, than most otber men, without apparent injury. 

The writer bas frequenlly been a gues! at bis table, 

and partaken of his hospit.ality, and ne•·er observcd 

thal the Colonel indulged immoéerately, or !ost bio 
habituai presence of mind. Iodced bis frequent 

intercourae wilh men of the highest rank, during the 
groater portion of his !ife, mu•t go far to shP.w th·•t 

he was not the slave of so debasing a vice !IS intem
perance. Admitting, howcvcr, for arguments' sake 

that Colonel Talbot did indulge freely in the use of 

ardent spirits, or of tho common beYerage of the 
eountry, Canadian whiskq, wbat a contradiction 

does his !ife present to tbe assertions of those stren

uoue advocates of teetotal ism, who con tend tbat ali 
fermented liquors are poison, aod tbat ail, who cither 

manufacture or vend them, cxcept to be used as 
medicines,are murderers. How few oftbeadvocates 

of total abstioence cao measure tuer lives by that of 
Colonel Talbot, who livcd in full posseesion of bis 

ment&! facultiea, fourscore yearg, 
Temperance is commendable in nll men, and at 

ali timea, but it is queslionable wbetbcr in tbe earl} 
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part •·fthe SeUlement of Cr nada, many of the settler. 

eould bue struggled tbrougb the diffi.,rllies and pri

nti•>na thal they h•d to undergo, witbout eomethiog 

to stimulntc and cbeer them ou, thrnugb tLe drtary 

rond of lifu in the woods. It may b~ quite casy for 

men in a more civolized state of ,ociety, with evcry 

sort of luxury and comfort to 1 ick and cbooEe upon 

to forego ~ven lire moderate u e of liquor, in ex

cbenrcc for S<Ja:e otber semubl gr tificalit•D; bot place 

the sn me men in tle bacli\roods of Canada, bali a 

cent ury ago, with a scanty •u1 ply of the coanest 

ki nd of fOod, ~>ith yea rs of toil nuJ privation suuing 

them in tho face, and they would Le glad to roake 

use of whatever their Allwise Cre11tor Ects before 

them, for nouo·isbmeut or cnjnymont. He who told 

tba I,r~o)ite~ by the voice of his SNvant ~Joses. (U 

ch,. p. Dent., 27 v.) " .AnJ thou sb·tlt bestow tbnt 

" money for wbatsoerer tby 801.1 loMHb after, for 

"onn, or for eheep, or for \'frne, or f>r strong drink, 

"or r, r whatsoerer th y seul de& •ctb, and thou sb ali 

"eal tl erc beforo the LorJ tL y Oud, and thou sbalt 

" r~joic~, thou and thine bouscbold," ocrer iu

tentlc•l llJal the course an,J •rdcr of hid Wosc Pro' i

ùenct•, thould be altered by mo11. Tho Holy Scrip

t ur« lt'<m "itb r·"-''Agts authoriz'ng the use of the 

juicc of tbc grape, and erery ) e:>r the eanh produces 

grain and fruit, to be comcrted into fermented 

liquora; ood yet men elothed "ith a little hrief au-
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1 hority-poor wcak meu, who are incapable of kceping 

the !east of God's Jaws and commandmcnts,-such 
we~k falliblo creatures as these, will attempt to mako 
a law to dcprivo tbeir fellow creatures of the propcr 

11se of lhose things which they pos&ess, only lbrough 
the bounty of His Divine Provid~uce. 

It is no argument against the modorate use of 
liquor, to prove that men get di'Uok, and commi& 

ev er y sort of crime, for 11 i s equnlly true, tbat they 

commit every other sort of crime before they gee 
dru ok; this is only an ergument ngainst inl•mper
ance, which is coodemued in every page of Scl'ipture. 
Intemperance, unlike most other crimes, carries with 
it, ils own punishment, nod is most frcqucntly re

sorted to, to drown the sense of guilt of most other 

crimes, wbich ;nakes the picturc more disgusting 

and horrid, but the cure for this ev il mu;;l be the 

same as for ali other vices, uamcly, Christian Moral
ity. Any attempt to improve upon the Moral Lawa 
of God, most argue a very defective sense of tho 
dulies of Christtanity. 

CHAPTER XX[. 

OoLON&L Am&Y-CowN&L T ALDO'I: GoEs ro EKGu •D 

- DIFFERENCES BETWEEN 1'HE COl.ONEL A~D 
CoLO:<t;r. Am;:..-. 

The Fouoder of the 'l'albot Settlement, as f.~t as 

r 



be progress of the Seulement ~ coneidered, lind to 
seo his work accomplished, and the prosperity of hia 

set\lement complete! y cstablished; but as far as 
relat.es \o the family eslate, and bis design to found 
one, be seems lameotably to have fniled, through 
circumstances which arose in the l <Bt few years of 
his !ife. It is a source of regret, !hat the mantle of 

oblivioo, should seem ro bave o\·ersbadowed bis once 

powerful and sagacious mind, for sometime previouo 
to his decea.;e. Thcse cir~umstanccs we ~hall endea· 

vor to trace with as rouch regard ro brevity, ae truth 

nnd candour require. 
For many years previous ro bis deMh, it appeara 

to have be"n the desire of QQ]onel Talbot,-a desire 
consistent with his 3ristocratic ùescent,- lo bequeath 

his large estate to one of the male descendants of 
the Ta!bot family, and with this vicw he bad many 

years ago invited one of his sister's sons, Julius Aire y, 
ro reside with him at Port Talbot. This young 

gentleman accor<hngly came to reside there, but the 
dull monotonous !ife he WI\S oblig~d to lead, and tho 

Colonel's eccentricities, were ill calculated roengage 

the affections of a yon th just verging on manbood; 
so after rusticating, without companions or equals in 

oither bit·tb or education, for O!le or more years, he 

returned to Englaod; and relinquished wbatever 
claims he might coosider ho bad on Port Tal

bot. 



A Ctenome )UI"9, Colontl Atrt~y, ~liht~<T) ~ecr~
tary at the llora@ Guards, suoceoded to the e.xpect.a· 
tions of his younger brotber, and came with hi• 
ftmily to reside at Port TAlbot. Corrcspondcnco 
wbiob bad taken place b~tweeo Golonel 'l'rtlbot, nnd 
this, his nephow, seemed to justify Colonel A ire y in 
the expeetntion, that be was to succcod to bis Uncle's 
valunble estate, and th~ intere•ts of a rising family, 
required somo oacrifico oo bis p.~rt. Thtsc considera
tions it may be presumed, operated w1tb Colonel 
Airey, and led bim conditionally to rclioqui.h bis 
post at tho Hor~e Guards. 

Colonel Airey was no •tranger to Port Talbot, 
for be bad Yititod his Unclc the•·o, wh ile oeting as 
secretary to the theo Goveruor General, Lord Aylmer, 
nod subcequently, du ring the outbronk of 1837, wb ile 
commaoding the 34th Regiment, he was quartered 
"itb bis Regiment, for sorne wc<ks nt St. Tbomll!, 
only12 mi.es distant. He now came out., it wa1 
tbought, to re!ide permanent! y at Port Talbot. From 
this timo Colonel Talbot's bodily infirmities and di.•
agreemellts of anotber ki nd, workeù poworfully on 
his onco vigorOltS constitution, and brought on tho 
illoe!S from which he neçer rully recovered. 

Had Colonel Talbot's intentions, wben Colonel 
Airey arrived in the courtry, been Cllrried out, be 
wou id bave lh·ed and died at Por~ Talbot. He bad 
ullend•d thal bis nephew should OC<'upy aome p~rt 
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of the esta tc at a convenient diotance from hi.. own 

1·esidence, so thal ho migbt continue to live on in 
his own old fasbiooed way, and aroid tbose int.er_ 

fcrences and janinb<S, whi~h arc so apt lo oecur 
betwecll relations. But this int.ention was by .omo 
meaus overruled, and in n few months the rookery 
was cou,·eo ted inlo a mora com·enient ~nd spacious 

mansoon. Colonel Talb~t and Colonel Aire y, how· 
ever, were not altogether birds of a feather, and it 

soon proved tbat they could r.ot lire t'>Jether. 'rhe 
former haù been nccustomed fvr lbe grenier portion 
of his life , to suit tho convenience of his domestics, 
:~nd in common with the iobabitan•s of the country, 

to dîne nt noon; tho !aller was aceustomed to wait 

for tho bugleca\1, till 7 o'clock iutbe cvening. Col
onel Talbot eould, on special occasions, aeconnnodate 

loimself to tlJe loabils of his guests, but to be regularly 
barna ssed up for tl>e mees every day, was too rouch 

to expect from so old a m~n; no wonder he kicked 
in the traces. He soon came to the determination 

~f keepiog up a separate establishment, and another 
spacious mansion was erected &djoining Colonel Air· 
cy's, wèere be migbt, be thought, lire as he pleased. 

Bt~ ali would not do, the old bird had been disturh

ed i .. his nest, and be could not be reconciled. He 
thereforc Jctermined on Ica v iog Canada, to spond 

l!Je residue of IJis days in re tirement, io England, or 
on tlH1 continent. \Vith tbi< int•nlion he look bis 
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dcp3rlure froJl Port Tel bot, but wu seized wilb a 
ae\·ere nllaek of sickn~.s at London, C. W., and 
thero remained for sereral weeb in a dangerous 
otnlo. Being now oear eighly ycnrs of age, it ,vas 
no,·cr im•gined by thœe who saw him, thnt h., would 
rise ngnin from the bed on which ho lny. Wbile in 
this dange rous state, be bad apartmeots in the house 
of the lAlo John Harris, Esq., a où the mo•t n a• keù 
11od uoreooilling attentions were pnid lo bim, by tLe 
memben;of lbat gentleman's aminble family. An·l 
it ia 1\ malter of regret to the Colouet'a friends, tL· t 
ho failed bcforo bis deatb, to mnko ~ame snitable 
acknowlcdgemcnt, or to bec1ueath sorne memoraùle 
token, to mnrk his sense of th0 obligntion ho wns 
under, for the great caro t • .J,,·n of him Ly hlr. 

Harris' fam•ly. But from thi• lime, ali remcmbrance 
of former frieud~ seems to b "e forsakcn bim, •où 
he lx!came n9 it wero, n cbi!J io tb~ bands of l•is 
active maMgcr, George )le Beth. 

To the Mlonisbmcnt of ail who kuew bun, ,1r tl 
tbo olat~ he wM in, Colon6l Talbot r:ollicc.l, and at 
Lis ad' nnced age, set out oo his voyage for Eng· 
land. By ca•y stages be reacbed tho Atlantic, :~c· 

complbhcd the voyage to Europe, wherc be re· 
n aiocù " ;rcnr orso, nod th en retraced bis stcps t<> 

Caonaa. 
If it wrro p•iuful lo ~<iloe!IO 1bo •lep1r1ure oi ~.., 

di.tin.;ui-.hNl a -.eu 14-•r, afttlr ~ rrs.lfi('IWt"' (1f n~..::'!r h· 



l,alf a cenlury, from the ahoree of Canada, bowed 
dowo wilh aga and iofirmilica; Il was no Jess di.a
lresaing lo see him return, to aeek a humble abodo 
on the outskirt.s of the mngui6cent esta te, whicb no 
longer b~longed to hi rn! Hcre tho&e friendo who 
had teen in the habit of visiting him and partaking 
oC hia hospitality, while he wnain~d the lord! y pro
prio tor of Port Talbot, Cound bim alter his return 
from England, coop:ld up in a •mali room, a lodger 
io tbe house of :\!rs. Huoter, the "idow of ba old 
fruthfol acrvant Jeffry. This •pot, witb the bouso 
upon it., the Colonel had providcd for Jeffry's family, 
nod from this spot, be could, tbrougb the woods, just 
c'tcb a glimpse of the l'alunble property ho bad 
parted with to satisfy a dcbt due to hooor only! 
Pori Talbot wa. oow teoanted by stranJ<:ers, aoi its 
former high mioded pr.,pùtor, who bad knowo oo 
aupcrior io rank, in Canada, and who bad maiotained 
bis independeo<e and digoity, lill oearly the close of 
an unusually long and useful !ife, lay a pitiable ob
jox:t, a~ il were, on the very tbroaholtf of tbe splen· 
did estate, wbicb he had acqui1 od through many 
yeaiS of priration and porsever•oco. The cause of 
tbia ebange of condition may be easily tr•ced. 
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CHAP'.!.'ER XXI!. 

FtNAL SETTL&li •N~ wt~H Coto:<sL AIR KY -GeoltGR 

McBna. 

Prior to bis departure for Eoglancl, to rcconcile 
differences, or to satisfy his own conscience, the 

Colonel had made over to Colonel Airey, Lhe Port 
Talbot Estate, worlb, it is considered, .eto,ooo, and 

13,000 acres of land, in the adjoioiog Township of 
A id born'. Tbi3 was not a ruoiety of the est! lo which 

Colenel Talbot possessed, "ncl wbich Colonel Airey 
hnd reaiOo to expect would descend to hi;n, but the 

disagrccmeots w~ich have been alluded lo, seem le.> 

have altcred Colontl Talbot's mind on this subjcct 
After remaining some time at Port Talbot, Colonel 

Airey, seeing, it is presumed, thal Ire bad acquired 

as much of the esta te as be was Jikely to get, while 
Colonel Talbot wns Jast in England, bad rcnted Port 

Talbot to ~Ir. Sauoders, an Enr,lish gentleman, aod 
returned with his family to England, to resume his 

poat at the Horse Guarcls. 
We bave no desire to narrate the parLiculars of 

those differences, wbich arose ~etween Colonel T"J. 

bot aod ùis nephew, did we possess ali the necccssary 

information. 'l'bere is no doubt, Colonel Talbot waa 
arbitl".~ry and sclf.willed. At Port TalboL bo bad 

never acknowledged any cqual, and his great age, 
con&idering the secluded and inde pen 'ent Ji fe he had 
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lcù, mn•t ba,·e tenJed to confirm him in many vre
judicic- He denied JlO'ith·ely thM he hnd beld olll 

any incJucements to Colonel Ai rey, to eo.re to Cao· 
Rda, uut had asscntcd reluctantly to Colonel Ail'ey'a 
own propoo;ition, sigoifiug th t if lw did coma and 
seul~ ~~Pore Talbot, he 1rould loavc h1m his pro
pcrty. 

To reliere bimself from tlois pledge, would 
appcar 1.<> h·re beea the rèaoon f.,r lri~ dil"idio~ the 
esta~. Colonel Aire y, (1:1 the other hand, main
taiued that the Colonel had invited him out, and 
promi.OO thal he wo!!ld S<Ulc his co~~ tc upon hiœ, 
Be tbi• ns it m~y. there i. uo ùuubt thnt frorn the 
ti me of his arril'al, Colonel Airer began to consider 
himsclf as the propt·ietor of ùi' U ucle'> property, auù 
unùer this impression, JeoireJ tu asou·:oc the manage
mt! Il!, aaJ rc_Jttl&t2 (~olonel 'l' tlWl•J atFtirs. Und er 
orùi !l'l'Y < ireum•tance•. tbi< \l'ou li ba1·c been nil 
ri;;ht, l>ut with Colonel Talbot it lYas aU wrong. 
Ooe i~:chl<nl will con,·~) a !olt mLle id• :1, how tbings 
\fout on nt Port Talbot, un der tho new regulations. 
Tho Hon. James Crooh, nn ncquaintance of 
Coluurl Talbot's of 50 year~ swntling, was travel
ling in tho direction of Port Talbot, and naturolly 
maJo a hait to see bis o!J r, icuJ. lt was Suntlay, 
ancl the family were at Cburdl, 5 anil<s distsnt. 
Colonel Tall>ot, as was Li. "vot, wisbed to off~r 
romo rdrc<brnent, but so romplc\tly was e•erything 
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seeured, unJer lock aLd key, tb~L he cou lei touch 
nolhiog in the ~b~pe of be~erag•. ~!o,t tra~eller~ on 
a journey, where n goo<l Inn c~nnot be fou nd f<>r 
many milus, are glad to mee~ with any friend, wh<:> 
can Rfford them refresh:ncnl, nnd tho Hon. 
Mr. Crook•, wns just in tbi• ~iluation; thercfore he 
could the more readily fee! for the re~traint under 
wbicb Colonel Talbot appearcd to he pt~ecd. This 
was a trifling incident, and mio;ht ha\'C occured acci
deotly, but the bulk ûf fdm1ly di-put"• and disagree 
monts grow out of eucb trJ8Cl', and the position in 
whicb C olontl Aire y hüd plac6d him"M- reqnired 
bim to ~ct witb extreme delicacy towards his Uncle, 
who bad no doubt become pouvi.h and impatient, of 
anything like scrvcillance or interfereuce with bÏ!< 
sellled ilahit.>· Tbese ditlcrcnt·eo, whate,·er migh~ 

have b;oen their cau•e, b'\d the effect of dividing tbe 
Colund'• eotate, and of .:ausing him to end bis day,o; 
in a po•ition ~ery different from wbat his fri~nds 

conld hn1•e wi.hed. 
George McBetb whose namc hus boen men· 

tionod, had sueceeded to the situation of Jeffry Hun· 
ter, and livcd with Color.cl Talbot for many ycars, 
but ~eing n young man of be !ter C<lucation, tban hi3 
predece><sor, and beiog •·er) assiùuou•, in bis atten· 
tions t.u his mA,ter, b? ae<tuire<l gr a~ infbence over 
him in his la• ter yc~:·;. McBeth h~d oo gaiued the 
Colond's :;ood rpinion, tbnt bo t!ood in the ~ela1iou 

(If a con•p~nkn ns weil n~ !< 1\J,nl. Ile accorpnird 
s 
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the Colonel Lwice io bis voyages to and from En6 -

land, and was hi. nurse and attendant in all bis eick

ncM. In fact, the Colonel treated biru more like a 
son dmn a servant. George b~came bis idol, bDd be 
bad been w long accustomed to coll George, and re

fer to bim about everytbing connected \fi lb his affaira, 

tbat it seemcd he could neitber Jiv6 nor die witbout 
George. The bold wbicb George bad thusacquired 

on the Colonel's affeclions, placed bim in a rosition 

to defy oU competitor. for bis old master's favor. 
Ho bad complctely ingratiated bimself with tho 

Colooel, bcfore Colonel Aircy came out to reside on 

the estate, and as the !alter, we may very weil sup· 

pose, was not diapased to recogniz~ a rival in his 
Uacle's servant, we need be at no Joss to conjecture 

how differences arose, ar.d bow a brcacb, \vhen once 

ruade, was kept open. M~Beth's position was calcu
lateJ, bowever unintentional it migbt ha,·c been on 
hi~ part., to bo >Pry offensive to a mao of Colonel 

Airey's rank and expectatious; and on tho score of 

interest, ii actuated by n~ higher motive, it was 

natural for McBetb to humour bis old mastcr, in ail 
his prejudices nn:l di.slikes. Thus, we h nvo a key to 
w bat followcd, 

Tue lnst will and testament or Colonel Ta!bQt 
was rend by H. C. Be~cher, Esq., joint Executor 

wiLh Mr. l\1cBelb, over his gral'c, and the whole 
rem31oùer of his estate, supposed to be worth 1:50, 
000, witlntlt a single be~""'' to friend or rolativo• 
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cxcupt an annuity of .f20 to Mrs. H un tor, the widow 

of Jeflry, was bequeaibed to George Mcllctb. The 

will wa~ executed Uth Decomber, 1852, iu prescnc~ 

of Messrs. Shan ley ,~Hutcblnson and Stonemnn. 

CHAPTEtt XXIII. 

DJt.\TU OF CoLOl<&L 1.unoT-REF!.EOriOss-FuK· 
:t:R.H .. 

Haviu~ traoed the career of _Colonel.'fnlbot t> 

the close of wbat might be considored bis public li le, 

the remaining portion of his earU,ly existen~e fur

nisbes little tbc is worthy of recordiog. Wc sa,. 

him last a lod ger in the humble abode of Mrs. Huu· 

ter, witb bis attendant, G.:orge McBetb. Here he 

bad caused an additio11 to he made to the bouse, to 

afford birn moro room, l>ut so completely depende ct 
bad ho become on Georg~ for ali bis wants and corn

for~ thal he bad to f01low where,·or he led. Now it 

happened that the occupau~ of Port Talbot h~d au 

ioteresting fAmily, nrnoog wbom, were.several daught 

er•, a.nd George, or Mr. hlcBeth, he may DOW be 

ca !led, hav iog long been i~timalc wiLh rhe rcsidencP, 

&COD heM me so wi!h ibo .. p,o•ont residents, and whila 

his oiù rn astu, the hat~ of Port 'l ::!bot rcclined on u 

log in the woods, which surt-ounûed Mrs. , Hunler's, 

Mr. McBcth rna.!·; his toile tte, and preser.r~d hims~lf 

to the ladies at t],e Canad:an Castie ùe MalabiJc. 

Durio~ lhi• s!alo eof thiugs at Port T~>lbot, it may 
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c:c il y Le unn.;mcd tbe t:olonel load nrnple tiroe to 
indu Ige in .ohtud.!. That ~r. McD :h'3 ',<Îl3 lo 
Porl Tnlbut wtr~ ntilhtr fe,, nvr fur t• \I<C~o, may 
be pl~NI f.-o n the fact, that aftn tbe ordionry terro 
of c<>nrtPhip, he obtained tho LnnJ uf one of Mr . 
S.1undcm fair daughtor~, and r••mnn•d with hts b rid~ 
to a res' lunee wbi~h he bad pureha ·1 in the town 
of r .. ud u. 

Tl -u chauges wet ~ no doul>t a greco iJie to 
Colcotl 'l'alho•, ~" b. ais~ rmn \C 1 to L ntlon, and 
re-tdcd a M r . .?J,·Beth 's till li•o ,J l of bis Jeath, 
which oçcurcd on tho 6th Fcbnmy, 18"3. \Vith 
the cxecptiun of ~Ir. Bcccht·t, tn "h(.m the Colonel 
h:t•l great t·onfi,Jeucc, uoLody nppcar. to ha~·c been 
prcfl•nt l'o f>ometiruc prt" ,,,. to hii ùcath, and 
ahhough he sutkrcù gre tl !·1111, he ' ts calm nrJ 
coH .... ct J, nn l h ·:s couct-.:na.n\;o oftt:r d :'\tb, w .. ~ com· 
r otod an·l r.t..•tJ. 

Jutbo co11r>c of this bio~:r~pLy we h . .v., obserred 
thal Cohn<·l T.olb>l was no~ u>~oiJ uf rdi;;io'.ls feel
ing; on lit CL•ntnry, he ru1ni~ tcJ o. ù ·sire to cul
til'lllo il; but unfurtunCtt<·l) n•>L hy tho "mc~ns whicb 
mankind general! y co~,idcr it tllcir Juty to make uso 
of. \nd it i; to tbc nc_:!lect of thÏ3 <lul)·, wc may 
:>ttril.uto tl;o iai!ure oî Golonol Talbot', chief Jesign• 
M far rut re-,.::ttcl5 hLS own fam•') iate .. c:st5, 10 foundio~ 
the 'J'nll>ot ~ettl<menl ~llny rn•u, like Colon~! · 

'l'ulbt't, substit ·1 te the ir O\Ul Leu..:\ ole ut ùeaigos, !ùr 
thA prnrtic·\ of religion~ they n~gJucl tJH~ orJin:tnCC'!i> 



of religion, under the fatal delnsion, tLat they are 
above. the rulcs, which regulate the conduct of ordi

nary mel. 'fhey are their own priests, and can per
form thcir devotions in pdvute, and be as charitable 
a~ tbose who pay more attention to the outward 
forms of religion. Howc"er that may be, they have 
left the bighroad lo Heave!l, to follow tbcir own by
paths-which may Joad to a fearful pr-.cipice. By 
such a course they do uot only contemn the wisdom 
of men, but th~y reject the counsel of God! 

Let us contrast the lives of the two distioguished 
men, who started togctbet· on a long roce, with at 
!east equal advantages, Ar(.bnrWellesly and Thœ. 
Talbot, and wh at do we behold 1 Tite one scrupu
lously exact in bis observance of the ordinances of 
religion, ani in paying deference to the est~blisb~d 

religion of different nations, tv hile the other, under 
very different circumstances, it is !rue, in his latter 
years particularly, afforded neither evidence nor 
cxample, of his attacbmcot to any form of religion. 

The Duke of Wellington, we have reasoo to con elude, 
arter having strode over the greater portion of the 
globe, tbrJugb deatb and slaughtor the most terrifie, 
di~with hia house set;,. order, bequeatbing bis 
wotllth and namG to bis son and heir, bis Vame and 
glory to the British nation. Colonel 'l'albot died 
almost beyond the reacb of family or friends, 
io the at·ms of :1. stmnger to bis race and name, 
leaving the gre~tter portiot1 of n large and vnluablo 

s* 



€S!ilte t'l bi' birod o;erl'ant. This was cct·laioly not 
"'bat ho iotendod t'.l ha1 e dooe, till within a few 

ycars of his demise, but he had unfortuoat5ty plar.ed 
llllnself beyood the rco.ch of counsel or ad vice, and 
was no longer animatcd by these proper feelings of 

pridc, wbich are highly honorable wben based on 

raetitude. 

From wb at wc koow, and from what bas bcen 

statcd of tho life of Colonel '{al bot, we cao bave little 
doubt, but tbat he was animated by a dc&ire to do 

good, and tbat his a•piratious were of a benevolent 

nature; but he lacked one thing. He was deficient 

in humility. He set out in life with the bMl inten

tions, but be neglected tbe only safe course to carry 
them out. L ike many other great men, he relied 
too much on the strengtb of his own mind. We 
have seen thal in ea•·ly !ife, be did noL neglect the 
ordinaoces <Jf religion; he did not at once abandon 

those forms of devotion, wtih which he bad become 
amiliarized in the society of the civilized world; but 

the habit of self-reliance in religion, led him astray, 

as it ha! frequently done other men. The miod of 
man is so wond!rfully constituted, that no matter 

how powerfultbe intellect, or how exalted lhe genius, 
if be does not implicitly rely on strength superior to 

his own, and habitually make use of the means which 
religion _places withio his re~h, his strengtb becomea 
weaknoss. Of this great faet, history furoisb .. 

innumorable instance•, and we ha•e examples d•ily 
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Lcfot·o ou1· cycs. Men mn y ncquirc wenhh, ÙIIIIC and 
earthly glory, in this life, but if they hove not macle 

religion, tho first nnù chief consideration, the hour 

of death ia a blank spnce in their existence, and 
they have toiled for worse thnn nothing. 

These refleetions nre pro?er, at ail times, but 
more particularly so, wben we ara considering the 

lives of distioguised or extraorùionry men. 
The morta] remaios of the Fouoder of the 

Talbot SeUlement, werc removeù from Loo,lon th e 

day previous to their inte1ment, 91h Fcbruary, and 
by sorne mal-arrangement were deposited for the 

night in the barn or granary of Mr. Lewi•, Innkeeper 
a.t Fingal. Great was the indignation :md horror 

of many of the old scttlers, when they lenrnt tbat the 

re ma ios of their old benefaetor bad becn Al) un· 

worthily disposed of, for the last nigbt they wc re to 

rcmain above ground. One old scttlcr, or rather " 
son of one of the old sett!eJS, Mr. SamJel Burwell, 
a faitbful adherent of Colonel Tall>ot's, witb tcara in 

his eyes, we are told, begged 1 to ha re tho body re· 

moved to his own bouse close by, anù Mr. Partridge 
a wortby settler, would bave cbeerfully done the 

sa me; but this, il appear11, would bave disturood tho 

order of previous arrangement. 1 t is even sa id tb at 

Mr. Lewis, the Innkeeper, would willingly bnvo 
atforded the best room in bis bouse; but no; tho 
undertaker was inexorable, and answercd to ali rc

monstrance•, that he bad carried bigger men than 
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Colouc1 Talbot, and il was only after great excite. 
ment bad ari~n in the village, th~t the corpsc was 
ollowed to be removed from the bear~e, and secured 
for the night, uoder Jock nod bey in the granary 
Thio rceno was disgraceful Lo the pnrti~s wh ose negli
gence or bcartlcssncss causcd it. The recollection 
of thi3 ioùiinity, offered to the r~mnins of the Foun· 
der of the '!'nlbo~ Setdemeot, oow, ahhough a !ife· 
loss corpse, deposite·l io the •bode of c~ttle, is reroh
iog, suj the wh>le com·nunity cry sh~me on lhose 
who comrnittcd .;uch :m outmgc. The undcrtakcr 
and bis men, were no doubt t~ blam•, for they are 
reportcrl to havo bceo in a •tate of intoxication; but 
th at thu r~mains of the vcocr:tblo foLLnder of f be 
Tollbot S<!!tlcmcnt, .huolJ hwe h~on left in charge 
of so un.,.o•·thy a keeper, for the "hulo night pre· 
1ious to thdr iutenoont, wa; an act of gre3.t negli
s~nœ, wbich scarccly ndmits of cxcuw, however 
mucb it may be pallinted. \\'o nre "illing to be· 
lieve tbnt no iutenlÎ0nal ùi.,espect \Va.• prerneditated, 
but neithcr the annals of civiliz·•tion, nor the tradi
tions of borbarism, could prvli3hly fumish an instance 
of ijliCh lnmcntnblo inattention to tho unburied rcmains 
of a dcpnrte.t frieod! H<>wevcr, from the arrange
ments of tbe succcediug day, we m>y cooclnde no 
sucb outrnge bad been cootemphted. 

On the r.,nowiog day thu corp•e was remored 
from Fingc1l to Port Talbot, and re~tu.l for n short 
lime witltin tite walls of the 1111nsiou, where full of 
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!ife and vigor, the body bad Jived near half a cen· 

lury. Here the mourners assemuleù, and the 
funeral procession was formed in tho following or· 

dcr:-

'fhe !Iearse containing the body, followcd by 
sleigbs con•Pyin~ George Mcl3etb, IL G. Beecher, 

Esq., Hon. G. Goodhue, L. Lawrason, Esq , James 
Hamilton, Esq., J B. 1\.>kin, Esq., and sorne others 

of the roo;t respectable men in London, and otbo.r 

gentlemen from ditf"rent parts of the $Cttlcmcut. 
The funeral service of the Church of ng!anù, was 

perforrned by the Re,·. Mr. !lolland, in the Episco· 
pal Cburch at Tyrconncl, and nt the grave a·ljncent 

to the cburcb, where the last mark of respect was 

paitl by compar:uively a few fricnd•, wbo travellcd 
many miles on an iotensely colù day, to witnes; the 

ob5C'Juics of a manso lon;; distingui•he· l th •·oughout 
the s~ttlement. 

1'he body or the Jeceased was dcpositcd in a 

lcadJn coffin, encased ln ooe of oak, beating tho fol · 
l Jwing incription :-

THOMAS TALEOr. 
FOUXDER OJ;' Tl:!E TALBOT SETTLEl!EN1'. 

l'< eD 6·ru •·eaauARY, ISstl, 
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CONCLUS!ON. 

lln,iog followed Colonel Tall.ot to"tbe grr<<>, 
onJ puid our last tribut<! of respect to bis bonon.-d 
romaine. o brief retros peel of the ri;e And progreu of 
the scttlemcnt founded by llim, and n condensed 
view of ils present state, mn y not provo unintercst· 
iug; particulurly to those old settler~, who ha,·e liveù 
auJ toilcd in it, from youth •o ole! llJle, an<l have 
)'articipatcd in its prosperity. Altu•Jugh many other 
J'>rts of Canada were elbier of acces•, aod much 
m•>re fa~orcd by tho iotlux or capital, thao the 
Talbot Settlemoot, yet iL exhibitcd more •igns of 
improvcment at an early datt, alm ... t l..eyond tb" 
rench of cil'ilizatio", th an most of the other tracts of 
rich nt:d fertile country; M bas bccn shcwn in tho 
body of this work. 

'J'•Iibot Street, as it Uijcd to boen lied, extends in 
a direct li ne, OI'Cr 160 miles, east and west, near tho 
shores of Lake Erie, terrninating nt Amberstburg; 
and tbere are numerous, paull.l and cross roads. al! 
wellaettled, to the cxtent of many hundred miles, 
studdod wit b tov.·ns ;,nd \Ill ages, And other appliancee 
of ch·ilz~d !ife; al!()gether presenting a laodscapc of 
ru ml l..eauty, seldtom surpassee! in C~nada. The 
Talbot Seulement, which includes tbe wbole of the 
County of Elgin, large portror.s or the counûes of 
Kenl and Essex, and some of the cou nt ies or ~Jiddle
•~x. and Norfolk, in ali of wbich Colonel Talbot, 
l<lcnted Eettlers for the Gol'crnment, contains 
ns I hn\'e bofore estimate..J, a populnion of 
150,000. who nre worth, in the ag!!regatc, not Jess 
t ban $20,000,000, in subsiJ\ntinl weahh. Tbis large 
amou11t of property, consist. of al most cverythiog, 
wbicb can conduœ to the •oc:ial wolfarc or man. In 
thit OXIOnl Of &e,t]•mcnt, tbere 8TC 00\V about 60 
Post Offices, as many cburcbcs, lnrgo nod small, 
~nd Mt l<'<' th~u 300 ColOrnon !:>elon~!•, nil of wbich 



hAve sprung into exist.enee during a period shorler 
tban tb& ]ife of the oiJest settler. Tbcse st.atistics 
nffurd a pleasing index to the happy results of in
dustry, guided by p'udcnee, and may serve to leach 
ell wbo may b~ disposed to seule in Ibis, or any 
olher part of Canada, yet in a stale of nature, how 
much may be nceomplished by Jabor aod perseve
rance. Wben we consider, thal this large and pros
perous population, has grown out of pen ury, with no 
otber capital but labor to start witL, we may rest 
nssured, tbat sne!! results could only >pring from 
weil directed industry on 11 fruitful soil. Could tl>e 
settlcrs under Colonel Talbot. have lookeù forward 
to a stale of prosperity such as'llOW surrounds them, 
tb& anticipation would bave clJcercd many a weary 
day's toi!, and have softened many a hard day's pri
vation. Ali who may follow thcir example, will 
have this cheering pro>pect. 

'rbe Jine of the Niagara nod Detroit Rivers, 
Railroad, runs througb the whole Jengtb ~f th~ 
Talbot Settleruent; whether the rond its~if will 
ever cover tue lille, rcmaio~ yet to be secn. 'l'he 
scheme of this great enterprise has beeo before the 
public for nearly thirty yeMs; like a tloatiog body 
'b~twixt lifc and d!!ath, tt bas sunk and ri sen, exciting 
alternate hopes and fcars, and to this moment i~~ 
fate is uncertain. Colonel Talbot with many others, 
subscribed a '"'ali sum tos~t the bali in rnotion, at 
the ti me tb at the honorables W. H. Merri tt and J. 
Prince becamc it~ godfathcrs, but the Celonel nover 
entered warmly into the project. 'fhe competition 
in tbe Legislature, between the two nral a.suciation~, 
the Great We~teru and ll•c Niagara ond D~troit, 
chief! y through the adroit mana~ement of Sir A. N. 
McNabb, tenniuatcd in fa,·or ~f the Great \~'estctn, 
wbich knocked the Great Somhern fl•t fvr many 
v cars. 
• A fel" ye•u •gQ, howO<·cr, tl:o latc Mr. Zvn-
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mermao, baving very euccc>sfully placcd the 
Cobour<r and Petct·borougb, and the Woodstock and 
Lake E:ie lhilway Corn panics, in 11 statc of iusol
vency. whereby be was enabled to eatablisb " Bank, 
and 10 adorn and beautify bis groands at Clifton, in 
sight of tbe Ningara l<alls-where he entertaiocd in 
tbe rncst sumpLUOilS style of magoificence, a large 
crowd of political m~goates and rai lway celebrities, 

· from cvery part cf Canada, lo do booor to his worth y 
patroo, the lion. Francis Hinck;,-concei•·ed the 
extraordinary idea of makiog a sufficient fortune out 
of the dead carcase of the Wooddlock nnd Lake 
Eric Railway Companv, by nHMns of the Great 
Sou them, to support bis prince! y establishment at the 
F911s. If c•·er a man deserved to makc a fortune by 
bold UPscrupulous enterprisc, ~fr. Zimmerman ccr
tainly did. From bcing a mere shanly laborer ùll 

canals and railwf\ys, be becamc the Crœsus,- the 
Railway King of Canada. His munificence was as 
unboundcd as the resources of his fertile genius. 
Tbese resources wHe brou~ht cftèctually to bear on 
many of tl,c most distinguishe 1 men in evcry part 
of Canada. 1-1 is talismanic wand so operated on the 
minds of men, wbetber merobera of the Legislature, 
sp~culating cogineer~. or railway contt·actors, that 
they cou ld only re1·el in golden drcnms. or swim in 
cbQmpagne; and in this mesmcrizcd Hatc, Ziromer
map did wbat be pleased witb them. 

The Nia;;ara and Detroit Rh·ers' R~ ilway Com
pany, bad fouad it nccessary toobtaio a new Gbarter, 
and bad applied to tbe Legislnture fùr one, l.out this, 
not suiting Mr. Zimmcrroan's l'iews, by thl} rueans 
above mentioned, he got the Charter of the used up 
Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway Company, so 
amcndod as to rnnke a crool"ed Jinc straight, aod 
pre<entcd the rencwal of the original Charter for 
the Great SoutbCl'o. By tbi• twist, tbere can be no 
d"ubt, lte cxprcted to makc $1,000,000. '1h;~ 
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wou 1 d ha,·o be en a ele~r ga in of 900 per cent or $10, 
000 for Hery 111000 ba expended in feasting Cr,biuct 
Ministers, mrmburs of Par lia ment, and nearly ali the 
leading politici•os and other celebretJcs of Canada, 
in honor of Francis Hinck~,-a poliiÎcal aclvcuturer, 
who l1as so safely mooJed the debt of Canada, tl1at 
it <'an ne;er b1'eak from ils anchorage! 

But about. this timc, ~Ir. Isaac Buchanan, at. t\u 
instance of the Grea~ Western llailway Company, it 
was undtr,tood, threw Litn&Plf into lbe project of tho 
Great South cm, Jn,·ing through .l>h. \V nllac3, a 
Ut•P.àlo Engineer, Acquired a con1roling lnterest. As 
this w:>; an Engince• ing proccss, I sliall not attempt 
to cxplnin it. ~o M>ouer, however, did Mr. Buchan
an appear as '' competitor ou tbo lino, with Mt. 
Zimmerman, than an excite<;· ent was •·aised by tha 
friencls of cacb party, ~nd was waftcd to Enghud as 
fast ss sleam c"uld carry it. Zimmerman beiug an 
ade pt, in tbe art of cooking up mi)way scbcmcs. and 
of bribing and feasling that indesc1iuable class of 
spcculators, expectanL contractors and sub-cont'actors, 
wbo bang on tbe line of a p•·ojected raitway, was 
more rba.n a match for nny !Joucst man, particulady 
Isaac Buchanan, a. n1an of wealtb, honest!y ,,cquired, 
nod who could nnt calcula:e on 900 per ceot M'lre
ortr, the Gre•L Western Raihvay Company, acted on 
Ly Mr. Zimmerro:1n und _hi• fri~nds, repudiated tho 
action of Mr. Buch•unn m tbCJr behalf; ahbough 
Mr. lbdcliffe, their \'ice President, bad ~econded ~JI 
Mr. Huchannn'• dlorts to obtaiu control of the lino! 
lu tbi• stntc of things, Mr. Buchanan and Zimmer
man e.•mo to An arrangement to carry on the •nter
prize joilltly. t:3o mal~ers ~vere progrcssing, whcn 
Mr. Zimmerman '"" kdled m tho dr~adful cata~tro
phe, whieh l••ppe1:cù t: tbc cars of t.he Great \"h•<· 
ern at th• J).·~J:Il'dll" G•:l:d, 

l 
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h io unfortunate for tho intereata of tt..e Nillgsra 
ond Detroit Rivcr's R..ilway, tbat the uoderstanoiog 
whiclr to<k placo in L'•e en , , .. ~ L~t made in tLe 
b~ginning; but this did not accord 'vith llr. Zirnmer
mnn'v \'it\\S Ht tbe time, and A boot. of cormoran.v, 
lrke the iu•~tiate vultures wùo hover over the bodrrs 
of two contending armi.-, look Cntè l•r keep up tho 
uppobition; ar.d 110 tho opportunity offcrcd by Mr. 
Buchanan wua lost. 

No man could bave entercd into a project ><ilh 
mMe zcal and entbu•iasm th~n Mr. Buchanan, nnd 
no man i o Canada, bas ever rioked ao mucb of his p<·r· 
oor.a] mcans (.f36,000) to for,. Md oucb an cntH
priae. A more enterpri.ing mercbant, or a more 
generous man than hlr. Buclrenao, 1 bcl.en·, d•>e• 
uot oxist in Canada, nnd he had doue much to for
ward the interests of the Great Wutern; but e'il 
eoun~e:~ prevailed at Hend Quart~rs, and he was 
nbandoncd to the tender mercice of uopriocipted men, 
who cao nppreciate no talent or enterpri•e, wbich 
does noL promise to till their pcx.ket•. Ir e<er •' o 
li1eat Soutbero ru os througb the Talbot S<~tlemo·vt, 
it wi!l be owioll' to tbe e nergy and liberality ci J,a,~ 
Buebanao. 

nB t l . 



ERRATA; 
Page 62-18 miles from Chatbam, should be-at 

Chatham. 
Page !56-for Chewqitt, read-Chcwitt. 
Page o•-for *2-f, rcad-$2i. 
Page 111-read-George Elliot-Itinerants. 
Page 128-for 90, read-60. 
Palle 127 -5th li ne fiom the bottom, for Specula

lion&, rMd-Sopulation'. 
P~ge 1 00-for Archdeacou Stuart read-Dr. Stew&rt 
Page 221-•ixth li ne from the lx>!tom, for did, read 

died. 












